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## A.S.K. CALENDER OF EVENTS FOR THE YEAR 2017

“PROMOTING INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY IN AGRICULTURE AND TRADE”

“UKUZAJI WA UVUMBUZI NA TEKNOLOJIA KATIKA KILIMO NA BIASHARA”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kenya Branch show – Embu</td>
<td>Mar 2nd - 4th</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Embu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldoret National Show – Eldoret</td>
<td>Mar 8th - 11th</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Eldoret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.F.C.K. National Camp</td>
<td>April 10th - 14th</td>
<td>6 days</td>
<td>Mombasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S.K. Annual General Meeting</td>
<td>Mar 30th</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>J/Park Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Kenya Branch Show - Nanyuki</td>
<td>May 25th - 27th</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Nanyuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.F.C.K. Tree Planting Day</td>
<td>May 19th</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Eldoret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meru National Show – Meru</td>
<td>June 7th - 10th</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Meru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Kenya Branch Show – Kakamega</td>
<td>June 15th - 17th</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Kakamega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Highland Show</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.F.C.K. National Rally</td>
<td>June 24th</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>J/Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E. Kenya Branch Show – Machakos</td>
<td>June 28th - 1st July</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Machakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakuru National Agricultural Show</td>
<td>July 4th - 8th</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Kenya Branch – Kisii</td>
<td>July 13th - 16th</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Kisii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabarnet Branch Show - Kabarnet</td>
<td>July 20th - 22nd</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Kabarnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Teachers Conference</td>
<td>July 20th - 22nd</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Egerton University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisumu Regional Show</td>
<td>July 25th - 29th</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Kisumu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mombasa International Show</td>
<td>Aug 20th - 3rd</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Mombasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kenya National Show - Nyeri</td>
<td>Sept 13th - 16th</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Nyeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.E. Kenya Branch Show - Garissa</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Garissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi International Trade Fair</td>
<td>Oct 2nd - 8th</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>J/Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.W. Kenya branch Show - Migori</td>
<td>Oct 12th - 14th</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Migori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitale National Show</td>
<td>Oct 18th - 21st</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Kitale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ploughing Contest</td>
<td>Nov 24th - 25th</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Nakuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Ploughing Contest</td>
<td>Nov 24th - 3rd Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Important Notices

Please read the notices before making your entries

Veterinary Regulations

Exhibitors are notified that the veterinary regulations may have to be changed if the situation changes. Exhibitors should therefore consult their veterinary offices near the time of the Show to ascertain whether any changes in these regulations have been made.

Movement of livestock

1. Exhibitors are reminded that all movement of Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Pigs, Camels, Donkeys and Poultry to A.S.K Showground must be on Movement Permit in addition to any other permits called for. The movement of Horses is not normally governed by permit except when originating from a quarantine area. Horses, donkeys and camels from an area in quarantine for ulcerative lymphangitis and foot and mouth disease will not be permitted to attend the Fair even if they themselves are healthy. The original of the permit must accompany the livestock to the Showground.

2. Livestock may only enter the Showground through the Kibera Livestock Gate. This applies to all Livestock whether in classes or demonstration on trade stands. Cattle will be permitted to enter the Showground through the spray race and after they have been thoroughly soaked with acaricide solution. Cattle not accustomed to spray races may be hand sprayed under the supervision of the Veterinary officers. Livestock will be permitted to enter the Showground up to noon on Tuesday of the Fair except carcass animals which will be weighed on Monday 3.00 p.m. Exit either through Kibera gate or “E” gate. Gate passes are required for Fatstock.

Anthrax
3. Cattle owners are advised to have their cattle vaccinated against anthrax not more than 6 months and not less than 14 days before the Show.

**Lumpy Skin Disease**

4. There will be no movement of cattle to A.S.K. Shows from farms in full quarantine of lumpy Skin disease.

5. Cattle from farms in provisional quarantine for this disease will be allowed to attend A.S.K. Shows **ONLY** if they have been inoculated with lumpy skin disease vaccine not less than 12 months before movement and provided of course that no case of lumpy skin disease develops on the farm in the period between inoculation and the Show.

6. Farms which have received cattle within the last three months from farms subsequently put in Quarantine for lumpy skin disease will only be allowed to move if cattle had been inoculated against lumpy skin disease 30 days or more before movement.

7. It is the responsibility of cattle exhibitors to approach their local veterinary officers for vaccination against Lumpy Skin Disease. A **ONE-MONTH'S** notice of intended vaccination **MUST** be given.

8. Vaccination will be undertaken by officers of the Veterinary Department but will be on Inoculation fee.

9. In any district in which there is lumpy Skin Disease present, all movement of cattle will be by lorry or rail trucks. The route to the station and from the station will be at discretion of the veterinary officer in charge of the District.

10. There will be no restriction on the movement of Horses, Camels, Donkeys, Sheep, Goats and Pigs to the Show on account of lumpy Skin Disease.
Foot and Mouth Disease

11. Foot mouth disease vaccine is not considered to be effective in Pigs and therefore no pigs originating from farms within a ten-mile radius of an outbreak of foot and mouth disease may attend A.S.K. Shows.

12. Cattle, Sheep, and Goats originating from farms within a ten-mile radius of an outbreak will not be allowed to attend any A.S.K. Shows. This regulation may, however, be relaxed in the case of cattle sheep or goats if the veterinary officer is able to support a request for such relaxation of this ruling by submitting all relevant details through his County Director of Veterinary Services.

13. All cattle sheep and goats must be inoculated with Foot and Mouth Disease vaccine types “A”, O and SAT 1 and 2, not less than 20 days and not more than 60 days prior to the Commencement of the Show. Vaccination against “C” and SAT 1 will be at the discretion of the County Director of Veterinary Services.

14. Adult cattle originating from farms in compulsory vaccination areas need not necessary be re-vaccinated even if the last vaccination was performed over 60 days previously providing that the animals have been vaccinated, at least twice routinely with type “A” O and SAT 2. A ruling on each case will be given by the District Veterinary Officer.

15. Cattle originating from the compulsory vaccination areas may be permitted to attend any Show provided that they do not come from within 5 miles of any animals infected with Type “A”, O and SAT 2 Foot and Mouth Disease. In the event of an outbreak due to any other types of foot and mouth disease the ten-mile rule will continue to apply. This concession shall only apply to cattle originating from herds that have been vaccinated at least twice against the type involved in the outbreak.
**Important Notices**

16. It is the responsibility of exhibitors to have their cattle, sheep and goats vaccinated against Foot and Mouth Disease and this will only be undertaken by an officer of the veterinary Department, and then a certificate must be obtained signed by a private practitioner stating that it has been accomplished. Charges are made for the cost of vaccine.

17. Exhibitors of horses, donkeys and camels are requested to ascertain from their local Veterinary officer, the foot and mouth disease regulations concerning these species.

   (a) Because of the danger of “mechanical' spread of the disease (e.g. on the feet of visitors) the Show veterinary staff may have to take special precautions.

   (b) The precaution may necessitate the establishment of disinfectant barriers, at all entrances to the Showground. At these barriers visitors will be required to walk through a layer of straw soaked in a 4% sodium carbonate (Magadi Soda) solution.

**East Coast Fever**

18. All stock including Horses must be tick free before acceptance onto the Showground.

19. Exhibitors are notified that these Veterinary Regulations may have to be changed if the disease situation changes. Exhibitors should therefore consult their local Veterinary officers near the time of the Show to ascertain whether any changes to these regulations have been made.

20. Livestock will not be permitted to move to the Showground if they originate from a farm in quarantine for a notifiable disease affecting their species.
General

21. Exhibitors are warned when requesting permits that, animals with active skin disease or unsightly skin conditions and in the case of cattle with active foot rot (F. necrophorus) infection will not be permitted to enter an A.S.K. Showground. Routine examination of Exhibits before movement is not considered necessary unless the veterinary officer has reasons to believe that permission is being sought to move an animal that is not healthy or that does not comply with A.S.K Show rules, the Show veterinary officer have the right to debar entry into the A.S.K. Showground of any stock suffering from an unsightly condition i.e. Skin Disease, Debility, e.t.c.

22. In the Horse, Cattle, Sheep & goats, pigs and poultry classes, owners are responsible for seeing that their animals are inspected by an official veterinary officer of the Show at the time of entering the Show ground and a duly signed certificate of entry issued, Failure to comply with this rule may disqualify such animals from participation in all Classes for which they are entered.

Permits

23. No cattle sheep or goats are permitted to travel to the A.S.K. Show unless covered by a Certificate of inoculation with foot and mouth disease vaccine as required by the 13 and 14 above.

24. Exhibitors are informed the original permit together with, in the case of cattle, Sheep and goats the foot and mouth disease inoculation certificate MUST accompany the animals concerned and be presented to the veterinary officer in-charge of the Show on arrival. Failure to observe this requirement may involve the exclusion of the exhibit from the Show. A duplicate copy of the foot and mouth inoculation should be filed by the Branch Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, P. O. Box 21340, Nairobi by the Veterinary Officer giving the inoculation.

25. All exhibitors must sign a certificate to the effect that to the best of his/her knowledge the stock are not suffering from any infectious disease and give this certificate for presentation to the person in-charge who is accompanying the stock to the Show.
26. These regulations are subject to change and exhibitors will be advised of any such change through the respective District Veterinary Officer. It is nevertheless advisable that exhibitors consult their respective veterinary officer during the preparatory stage and preferably not less than two months before the commencement of the Show.

27. All livestock will be inspected by an Officer of the veterinary department at the Livestock gate (Kibera gate). In addition to inspecting the stock the Officer will require to see the various Certificates and permits referred to in these regulations. No entry will be permitted to enter the Showground unless such certificates and permits are in order.

28. **Veterinary Arrangement**

(a) A veterinary surgeon will be on duty to receive animals. Exhibitors must arrange for their A.S.K. Veterinary certificate to be produced when the livestock arrive at the Showground.

(b) There will be a veterinary surgeon on duty throughout the period of the Show.

(c) Exhibitors must report any sick animal to the veterinary officials at the Showground as well as their private veterinary surgeon.

(d) All livestock must enter the Showground through Kibera gate only, except horses that may enter through “E” Gate.

29. **Artificial Insemination**

An inseminator will be on duty at the Showground from Monday to Sunday of Show week, both days inclusive. Exhibitors may bring their own artificial inseminations sets with them or may purchase sets from the inseminator who will have a supply for sale at the normal Kenya National Artificial Insemination Services price per set. Exhibitors who anticipate requiring nominal services during the Show should make written applications to the Director of Veterinary Services by mid September, where upon arrangements will be made to have the required semen available at the Showground for the period of the Trade Fair.
30. General Instructions

Road Transport Subsidy

PLEASE NOTE: THE PAYMENT OF TRANSPORT SUBSIDY WILL BE DONE STRICTLY ACCORDING TO THE BELOW OUTLINED RULES AND NO OTHER CLAIMS WILL BE ENTERTAINED OR CONSIDERED.

Exhibitors conveying horses, cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and poultry, by road transport outside the radius of the Showground will receive a transport cost subsidy, on a two-way rate equivalent to the Kenya Government Transport Association approved road rates of Kshs.13/= per km per ton under the following rules (Animals for auction will receive a one way transport costs subsidy):

1. Any farm bringing 5 or more CATTLE by road to the showground may make a claim for up to 10 tons maximum. If there are less than 5 animals then the 3.5 ton truck rate will be applied.

2. a. Any farm bringing by road 25 or more SHEEP/GOATS to the showground will be able to claim up to a maximum of 10 tons to and from the show.

   b. Any farm bringing by road 12-24 SHEEP/GOATS to the show will be able to claim up to a maximum of 3.5 tons to and from the show.

   c. Any farm bringing by road 1 – 11 SHEEP/GOATS to the show will be able to claim up to a maximum of 1.5 tons to and from the show.

3. a. Exhibitors bringing in less than 20 birds (POULTRY) and are beyond the 150km radius of the show ground will only be paid up to a maximum rate of 1.0 ton pick-up at Kshs. 13/= per km /ton provided they have:

   i) Obtained permission from the NITF Branch Manager to exhibit (in writing).

   ii) Organized themselves in a group so that they can combine transport.
b. Exhibitors bringing in 5 - 19 birds (POULTRY) and are within the 150km radius of the show-ground will be paid up to a maximum of 1.0 ton pick-up at Kshs. 13/= km/ton.

c. Exhibitors bringing in less than 5 birds (poultry) will be paid as per rule 3.a.i and ii.

d. Exhibitors bringing in 20 or more birds (poultry) are paid up-to a maximum of 1.5 ton pick-up at Kshs. 13/= per Km ton.

4 a. Exhibitors bringing in 9 or more full grown PIGS to the show will be able to claim up to a Maximum of 10 tons (to and from) at a rate of Kshs. 13/= per km ton.

b. Exhibitors bringing in 3 to 8 full grown PIGS to the show will be able to claim up to a maximum of 5.5 tons (to and from included) at a rate of Kshs. 13/= per km per ton.

c. Exhibitors bringing in 1 or 2 PIG (s) to the show will be able to claim up to a maximum of 1.5 ton at a rate of Kshs.13/= per km per ton.

5. Transport cost subsidy will only apply within the Kenyan borders to any one exhibitor up to a maximum of Kshs. 90,000.00 for the whole trip (to and from included)

6. Proof of tonnage of all vehicles is needed (i.e. a copy of the log book)

7. The transport cost subsidy claim form will be completed on arrival at the Kibera gate and must be signed by the transporter and the N.I.T.F. official.

8. Exhibitors are requested to claim their road transport subsidy from the A.S.K. Nairobi Branch Accounts Office in the Show ground before the end of the Trade Fair.
9. Exhibitors should follow veterinary rules and regulations while transporting animals between 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. and have a valid movement permit. Any fake movement permit will disqualify your claim for transport and will not be allowed to participate in any of A.S.K. shows.

IT IS REGRETTED THAT NO ROAD REFUND CLAIMS CAN BE MET AFTER OFFICIAL CLOSING OF THE SHOW EXCEPT UNDER VERY SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES

CLAIMS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED BEFORE THURSDAY NOON. ANY LATE SUBMISSIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. CLAIMS MUST ACCOMPANY A LOG BOK COPY FOR TONNAGE CACULATION PURPOSE.

Insurance

Exhibitors to make sure that their livestock is insured during transportation. The transporter must make sure the vehicle is roadworthy and complies with all the road requirements.

31. Loading Ramps:

The loading Ramps are located near Kibera Gate

32. Stabling

Stabling will be available from midday on Sunday before the start of the Show week. Poultry stabling will be done in the poultry banda on the Sunday prior to the Trade Fair at 3.00 p.m. For specific sections and classes, see the respective sections for specific details.

33. Fodder and Bedding

(a) Fodder (Food Incl. Hay)

EXHIBITORS MUST BRING TO THE TRADE FAIR ALL THEIR FOOD AND HAY REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL LIVESTOC EXPECT CHICKENS.
(b) **Fodder storage**

There will be room for storing brought-in fodder and feeds within the respective livestock lines.

34. **Water**

(a) There are water points in the livestock lines.

(b) Exhibitors are warned that the livestock drinking water is chlorinated and thus they are advised to accustom their animals to drinking chlorinated water before the Fair.

35. **Fire Precautions**

No fire of any sort is to be lit on the Show ground. Open flame lamps are therefore not allowed. Smoking is prohibited within the livestock lines.

36. **Camping Grounds**

1. There is a camping ground inside the Jamhuri Park for the benefit of the members of the society.
2. These sites measure 40ft x 40ft and costs Kshs. 100 for one day inclusive of site and water.
3. All applications for sites must be made to the Branch Manager Nairobi International Trade Fair P.O. Box 21340, 00505 Nairobi and to be accompanied by the required remittance.
4. Application for Camping Sites **MUST** reach the Manager not later than 23rd September 2017.
5. Water will be provided but not firewood.
6. All persons using the Show Ground Camp must wear an entry badge.

37. **Dogs and Pets**

No dogs or pets are permitted on any A.S.K Showground at any time unless they are for display purposes. Such entries would then be governed by the rules of the display and the veterinary health requirements.
38. **Attendants**

(a) Exhibitors are reminded that their livestock attendants must wear the badges provided. The employer's name **MUST** be written on the back of the badge.

(b) Accommodation for the Attendants will be in the livestock lines.

(c) Exhibitors are requested to dress their herdsmen or livestock attendants in white coats while they are in the judging rings and the main arena.

39. **Judging**

Each exhibitor is responsible for seeing that his/her animals are available for judging at the stipulated time. Stewards will not be responsible for animals, which are not at the judging rings on time. Exhibitors are advised to tether their animals near the respective judging rings on the days of judging.

40. **Novice Classes**

(i) There will be novice class as Shown in the various Livestock Sections. Exhibitors are requested to study the following notes regarding novice classes.

(a) Exhibitors should mark their forms “NOVICE” or “NOVICE B”

(b) A novice exhibitor is one who has never won either a first or second prize at previous Show.

(c) Other will be a Prize Money to be awarded in every novice class as follows for the pigs section where a different allocation will be made as explained in notes (of the pigs section);

(d) Other conditions for the novice class are as applicable in the other classes of relevant sections.

(e) Entries novice classes are eligible for selection to championship class **ONLY** If they are placed 1st and 2nd in their appropriate inspection, or inspection and production class.

(ii) **Novice: - B small (scale) in addition to the condition of “novice” see (i)** Above a “Novice” – B Exhibitors is a small-scale farmer whose land holding does not exceed 5 Ha, and who does not keep more than ten animals on that farm.

*Important Notices*

*Agricultural Society of Kenya(xvii)*
41. **Calculation of Age**

All animals entered for the Show must have attained the ages required by the 2\textsuperscript{nd} October, 2017.

42. **Show Rules**

Copies of Show rules applicable to the Nairobi 2017 International Trade Fair may be obtained from the Branch Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, Jamhuri Park, P. O. Box 21340, and 00505 Nairobi.

43. **Entry Fees Refunds**

Notes: Exhibitors, who are due for refunds on entry fees for any reason, are requested to collect the amount due to them from Show office before the end of the Show.

**IT IS REGRETTED THAT FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THESE REGULATIONS WILL RESULT IN THE LOSS TO THE EXHIBITOR OF THE SUM DUE.**

Entry forms are obtained from the Show office, A.S.K. Jamhuri Park, P.O. Box 21340, 00505 Nairobi.

44. **Prize Money**

Exhibitors are requested to note that any prize money not claimed from Nairobi International Trade Fair Accounts Office, during the time of the Trade Fair or one week after the Trade Fair will be forfeited, unless such delays are caused by the ASK Office. Prize money may be claimed from Wednesday midday onwards.

45. **Removal of Exhibits**

(a) No horses, cattle, sheep, goat, pig, poultry and rabbits exhibited at the Show may be withdrawn or removed from the Showground before stipulated time by the Chief Steward of the Section from that day.
Important Notices

(b) It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to see the removal of his/her exhibits.

(c) No responsibility for the removal or dispatch of exhibits can be accepted by the Society through officials or Show Stewards.

46. LOSS OF EXHIBITS

1. The society has received, in the past, complaints of the loss of the exhibits at the close of the Show particularly in poultry, farm produce and home industries sections.

2. While the society is unable to accept responsibility for the loss or theft of exhibits, it is desired to do everything possible to safeguard the interest of exhibitors. To this end the Stewards of the aforementioned sections will be in attendance from 5:00 p.m. up to 6:30 p.m. on the last day of the Show in order to endeavor to see that exhibits are removed only by owners or by their authorized agents.

3. The attention of Exhibitors in these sections is drawn to Rule 47a which reads as follows “No exhibits at the Show may be withdrawn from the Show ground before the time stipulated by the chief Steward of the Show as published in the Show catalogue."

4. Exhibitors will be of great assistance if they will remove their exhibits in the poultry, farm produce and home industries sections between the hours of 5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. on the last day of the Show or between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon on the day after the Show. Vehicles will be permitted to enter the Show ground for removal of exhibits at the discretion of the traffic (Show rule 47).

47. Pre-show Car Pass

Pre-Show car passes will be issued for both livestock/farm and dairy exhibitors.

The ticket will allow the occupant of the vehicle into the Showground.

48. Show Tickets

Pre-officials Show ticket will be issued to both Livestock/Farm & Dairy Exhibitors.

Agricultural Society of Kenya (xix)
Horses

1. Agricultural Society of Kenya
SECTION A

H O R S E SECTION

NAIROBI INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR  2nd Oct.- 8th Oct. 2017

H O R S E SECTION

ENTRY FEES

ALL ENTRY FEES TO BE PAID IN CASH

- CLASSES 1, 2, 14 & 38 ENTRY FEE 300/-
- CLASSES 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 & 11 ENTRY FEE 500/-
- CLASSES 15, 15A, 16, 16A, 17, 17A, 18, 18A, 19, 20, AND 21 ENTRY FEE 500/-
- CLASSES 23, 24, AND 25 ENTRY FEE 600/-
- CLASSES 26, 27 AND 28, ENTRY FEE 500/-
- CLASSES 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, AND 37 ENTRY FEE 600/-

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 31ST AUGUST, 2017. ENTRY MONEY IN CASH PLEASE.

N.I.T.F. Entry forms to be collected from Mrs. ANN ABERCROMBY DICK/ H.A.K Office above Karen Provision Stores. ENTRIES TO BE handed personally to ANN ABERCROMBY-DICK at 31 Kibo Lane Langata or left at the H.A.K. Office in the entry box provided. All Classes will be run under H.A.K. RULES

All riders/owners must be members of the HAK

NOTES

(a) NO POST ENTRIES will be accepted in any Class except Team Gamblers or if there are scratching's or insufficient entries.

(b) In the event of there being less than 6 entries in any class the class may be cancelled or amalgamated.

(c) No entry fee required for Championship classes.

(d) Exhibitors are requested to ensure that horses being transported by road or ridden to the Show Ground enter and leave through the Livestock gate E

(e) There will be no measuring at this show so all exhibits must make sure that they are measured before competing in any class that requires a height certificate.
(j) In the event of a horse/rider being unable to compete due to accident, illness or quarantine, the entry fee(s) will be NON refundable. N.I.T.F. do not refund entry fees.

(j) In the event of a horse being so severely injured that it would have to be destroyed, and in the absence of the owner, the decision shall be taken by the Chief Horse Steward and the Hon. Veterinary Surgeon.

(k) The N.I.T.F. Horse Section reserve the right to alter, divide or cancel any class or to refuse any entry without giving a reason AND to refer any horse/pony to the Official Veterinary Officer at any time.

(l) SUBSTITUTIONS Will only be accepted in writing to the Chief Horse Steward, under the provisions of Rule 120.

(m) RABIES Each horse/pony must be in possession of a valid Rabies Certificate, or proof of vaccination, which must be shown to the Horse Section Secretary.

(n) RIDERS in Dressage and Show Jumping Classes to be adults as specified in the H.A.K. Rules.

(o) FIRES ARE NOT ALLOWED IN THE STABLES - all cooking to be done in the designated cooking areas under penalty of disqualification, fine or both.

(p) UP COUNTRY ENTRANTS will be entitled to an N.I.T.F. subsidy towards transport of their horses to the showground. Forms to be filled in on the first day of the show and submitted to A.A-Dick
IN HAND

1. Mare or filly 4 years old or over. May be shown with a foal at foot. (THE AURIGA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) ENTRY
   1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 2. Stallion or gelding 4 years old or over (THE RIDLEY CUP)
   1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 3. Champion In Hand - no entry required - to be selected from 1st and 2nd prizewinners in classes 1 and 2. (THE NATIONAL AND GRIDLAYS BANK TROPHY AND SASH) NO ENTRY FEE Champion Kshs.3000/= and Reserve Champion Kshs.2500/=.

RIDEN SHOWING CLASSES

4. NOVICE HUNTER: Mare or gelding 4y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. which has never won two Novice or one Open Hunter class or been 1st or 2nd in a Hunter Champion showing class. (THE RAPER & PRINGLE CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 5. OPEN HUNTER, Mare or gelding 4 y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. (THE FRANCOMBE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 6. CHAMPION HUNTER - to be selected from the 1st and 2nd prizewinners in classes 4 and 5. (THE STACK MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH) NO ENTRY FEE Champion Kshs.3000/= and Reserve Champion Kshs.2500/=.

7. NOVICE HACK, Mare or gelding 4y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. but not exceeding 16.00h.h. which has never won two Novice or one Open Hack class or been 1st or 2nd in a Hack Champion showing class. (THE NAIROBI 1933 LADIES HACK CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 8. OPEN HACK, Mare or gelding 4 y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. but not exceeding 16.00h.h. (THE DARREL THOMPSON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/= 9. CHAMPION HACK- to be selected from the 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 7 and 8. (THE LANDROVER CUP and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH)
Horses

**NO ENTRY FEE**
Champion Kshs.3000/= and Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=.

10. NOVICE RIDING HORSE, Mare or gelding 4y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. which has never won two Novice or one Open Riding Horse class or been Ist or 2nd in a Riding Horse Champion showing class (CHAMP HACK AESALON CUP (1933) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 1500/=, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1000/= and 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 500/=)

11. OPEN RIDING HORSE, Mare or gelding 4 y.o. or over, exceeding 14.3h.h. (THE THAKA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 1500/=, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs.1000/= and 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs.500/=.

12. CHAMPION RIDING HORSE, to be selected from the 1st and 2nd prizewinners in classes 10 and 11. (THE McMILLAN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH) **NO ENTRY FEE** Champion Kshs.3000/= and Reserve Champion Kshs.2500/=.

13. CHAMPION UNDER SADDLE - to be selected from all 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 6, 9, & 12. (THE VINCENT CUP) **NO ENTRY FEE** Champion Kshs.3000/= and Reserve Champion Kshs.2500/=.

14. GROOMS CLASS Qualifying competition for the Grooms Championship at the H.O.T.Y.S. 2016 Mare or Gelding 4 y.o. or over to be ridden by the groom who normally looks after the horse. The Groom must be employed by a member of the H.A.K. Judging will be 50% to riding and handling ability and 50% for turn out and cleanliness of horse and saddlery. See HAK rule 810 for dress. (THE GROOMS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2000/=, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 1500/=, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs.1000/= and 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs.500/=.
DRESSAGE CLASSES

15. PRELIMINARY TEST No. 3. For horse and ponies 4 y.o. or over with less than 24 grading points. (E.A. P & L)
   1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/=  

15a Special Preliminary Test No. 3: For horses/ponies 4y.o or over with 24 or more grading points. (a rosette for the horse gaining the highest points over 60%) To be run in conjunction with class 15. NO PRIZE MONEY

16. NOVICE B TEST No.3. For horse/ponies 4 y.o. or over with less than 80 grading points. (THE VILIMA PERPETUAL TROPHY)
   1st Kshs.2000/=, 2nd Kshs. 1500/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.500/=  

16a Special Novice B Test Test No.3: For horses/ponies 4y.o or over with 80 or more grading points. (a rosette for the horse gaining the highest points over 60%) To be run in conjunction with class 16. NO PRIZE MONEY

17. NOVICE A TEST NO: 3. For horses/ponies 4 y.o. or over with 2 or more but less than 160 grading points. (LOGIE OF MUNDURNO – LADIES HACK 1933)
   1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=  

17a SPECIAL NOVICE A NO: 3. For horse/ponies 4 y.o. or over with 160 or more grading points (a rosette for the horse gaining the highest points over 60%) To be run in conjunction with class 17. NO PRIZE MONEY

18. SIMPLE ELEMENTARY TEST No. 3. (20 X 60 m. Arena) For horses/ponies 4 y.o. or over with 16 or more grading points. (DEACON CHALLENGE CUP)
   1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=
Horses

18a Special Simple E Test No. 3.: For horses/ponies 4y.o or over with 250 or more grading points. (a rosette for the horse gaining the highest points over 60%) To be run in conjunction with class 18. NO PRIZE MONEY

19 OPEN ELEMENTARY TEST No 3. (20 X 60M) For horses/ponies 4 y.o. or over with 24 or more grading points. (RONAKISLLING) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= NO PRIZE MONEY

20 ADVANCED ELEMENTARY TEST No. 3. (20 X 60M) For horses/ponies 4y.o. or over with 80 or more grading points. (FAES CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= NO PRIZE MONEY

21 FEI MEDIUM TEST (20 X 60M) For horses/ponies 4y.o. or over with 160 or more grading points. (SPIERS Ch. CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= NO PRIZE MONEY

22 THE INGAMAGIUS TROPHY - No entry required - To be awarded to the horse gaining the greatest aggregate score in Classes 19, 20 & 21. NO PRIZE MONEY

COMBINED TRAINING

23 NOVICE COMBINED TRAINING: For horses/ponies with less than 24 grading points. Phase I Preliminary Test No. 3. Phase II Max height of fences .80m speed 300mpm (THE CORBETT CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= NO PRIZE MONEY

24 INTERMEDIATE COMBINED TRAINING: For horses/ponies with less than 80 grading points. Phase I Novice B Test No. 3. Phase II Max height of fences .90m speed 300mpm (THE UPSON CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= NO PRIZE MONEY

7. Agricultural Society of Kenya
25 OPEN COMBINED TRAINING: For all horses/ponies.  
Phase I Novice A Test No: 3. Phase II Max Height of fences 1.00m 
speed 325mpm (THE POLO ASSOCIATION CHALLENGE CUP) 
1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= 

THESE COMBINED TRAINING CLASSES ARE RUN WITH THE 
DRESSAGE AND SHOW JUMPING SO HORSES ONLY DO ONE 
DRESSAGE AND JUMPING IS COMBINED WITH SAME HEIGHT 
JUMPING ROUND AND CAN ONLY ENTER ONE COMBINED 
TRAINING CLASS. 

SHOW JUMPING
26. 0.70m - (ADULT RESTRICTED DIVISION I.) Table A1 for 
horses 4 years old and over registered with no grading points. Speed 
300mpm. NO PRIZE MONEY 

27. 0.80m – (ADULT RESTRICTED DIVISION II) Table A1 for horses 
4 years old and over registered with less than 75 grading points. Speed 
300mpm. NO PRIZE MONEY 

28. 0.90m – (ADULT RESTRICTED DIVISION III) Table A1 for horses 
4 years old and over registered with less than 75 grading points. Speed 
300 mpm. NO PRIZE MONEY 

29. 1.00m – (GRADE 'D') Table A4. For horses 4 years old and over 
registered with less than 250 grading points. This competition 
qualifies for the Speed Championship. 
(THE JOHNSON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 
1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/= 

30. 1.10m – (GRADE 'C') Table A4. For horses 4 years old and over 
registered with 50 but less than 500 grading points. This competition 
qualifies for the Speed Championship. 
(THE TRYON CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd 
Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=
31. 1.00m – (GRADE D CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER) Table A3
For horses four years old and over registered with less than 250 grading points. Speed 300 mpm (THE KENYA STEEPLECHASE CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=.

32. 1.10m – (GRADE C CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER) Table A3
For horses four years old and over registered with 50 but less than 500 grading points. Speed 325 mpm. (Solai Cup) 1st Kshs. 2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=.

33. 1.00m and 1.10 meter – (GRADE D & C HANDICAP CHAMPIONSHIP) Table A2. To be selected from classes 29,30,31,32, AND 34 To be run as a handicap 1.00m Speed 300mpm. (THE EADIE'S FOOTWEAR CUP & CHAMPION SASH) NO ENTRY FEE 1st Kshs.3000/=, 2nd Kshs. 2500/=, 3rd Kshs.1500/= and 4th Kshs.1000/=.

34. 1.15m – (PROUD COMMAND QUALIFIER) Table A2 Open to horses with 50 but less than 750 grading points. Speed 325mpm. (THE EAST AFRICAN POWER & LIGHTING PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=.

35. 1.20m – (GRADE “A” & “B”) Table A4. Open to horses with 250 or more grading points. THIS IS NOT A HANDICAP. Speed 325 mpm (THE JACOBS CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=.

36. 1.20m and 1.30m – (GRADE A & B HANDICAP). Table A3 4y.o Open to horses with 250 or more grading points – speed 325mpm (THE CASTOR & POLLUX CUP) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=.
37. **1.25m – (COURAGEOUS QUALIFIER)** Table A3 For horses with more than 500 grading points. Speed 350mpm (A.F. BROWN PLATE) 1st Kshs.2500/=, 2nd Kshs. 1600/=, 3rd Kshs.900/= and 4th Kshs.600/=  

38. **TEAM GAMBLERS** Table C Open to teams of 3 horses, registered in all grade heights. Each team to contain at least one 1.00m or less horse and not more than one 1.20/30m horse. Heights of fences to be between .70m and 1.30m. The team having gained the highest number of points will be the winner. In the event of equality of points the fastest time will win. (THE INTER-CLUB CUP) 1st Kshs.1800/=, 2nd Kshs. 1200/=, 3rd Kshs.1000/= and 4th Kshs.600/=  

39. **THE CONDUIT CUP** No entry required. To be awarded for the Horse with the most points in Classes 35,36,37,& 40. 9 points for 1st, 7 points for 2nd, 5 points for 3rd, 3 points for 4th and 1 point for 5th. In case of equality of points jump off times will decide. **NO ENTRY FEE AND NO PRIZE MONEY.**  

40. **CHAMPION JUMPER OF THE SHOW.** For horses selected from Classes 34, 35,36 & 37. Table A2. Maximum height of fences first round 1.25m -1.30m Speed 350mpm. (Courageous Cup Qual) (THE MILLIGAN CUP AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH)  

**NO ENTRY FEE** If insufficient entries at this level are received an OPEN JUMPING may be held. Table A3. Max height 1.15m, speed 325mpm Rule 304  
1st Kshs.3000/=, 2nd Kshs. 2500/=, 3rd Kshs.1500/= and 4th Kshs.1000/=
NOTES

IF THERE ARE INSUFFICIENT ENTRIES FOR THIS SHOW IT WILL BE CANCELLED.
SO PLEASE COME AND SUPPORT THIS SHOW.
THIS SHOW OFFERS VERY GENEROUS PRIZE MONEY ASSISTANCE WITH TRANSPORT COSTS FROM OUT OF THE NAIROBI AREA

NOTES: ENTRY FORMS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE H.A.K OFFICE OR ANN ABERCROMBY-DICK. Tel 0707 638 043
ENTRIES CLOSE ON 31ST AUGUST 2017
SECTION B
CATTLE

Entry Fees

Members of A.S.K. - Shs 400/- for initial entry.
Non-members - Shs. 500/- for each animal entered in one class.
Members of A.S.K. - Shs. 200/- for each additional class.
Non-Members - Shs. 250/- in which the same animal is entered.

Closing Date for Entries Friday 28\textsuperscript{th} July, 2017

Notes

a) Reduced rates of entry fees do not apply to wives or children of Members unless they are Members or Junior Members in their own right.

b) Animals forwarded are limited to four per exhibitor, per class.

c) For information regarding veterinary regulations see under ‘Important Notices’.

d) ALL BULLS 18 MONTHS AND OVER MUST HAVE TWO HANDLERS WITH ROPES OR BULL STICKS DURING JUDGING AND THE GRAND PARADES.

e) No animal may be entered in a group or production Class unless the animal is also entered in its appropriate individual inspection or inspection and production Classes. \textbf{(N.B)} This rule is not applicable to a “sire” that is NOT required to be shown in a Group or Progeny Class.
Cattle

f) An entry for a “Group” Class may be made as a 'nomination' on the Entry form, provided that the individual animals are already judged in their appropriate, individual Inspection or Inspection and production Class. (show rule 21)

g) A group will count as one entry.

h) Ages will be calculated by the 2nd October, 2017 except where otherwise stated.

i) The date of birth of each female must be stated on the entry form. If the exact age of a non-pedigree female is not known, the exhibitor must state the animal's age as accurately as possible.

j) Where acceptable documentary evidence of age is not available, the eruption of teeth will be the determining factor in deciding whether or not an animal is eligible for any class as follows:

k) Under 2 years not more than 1 pair of permanent incisors, 2 to 3 years not more than 3 pairs of permanent incisors, over 3 years full mouth.

l) All animals forwarded to the show in the Dairy/Dual purpose/Sahiwal/Boran and Beef Classes must be registered with the Kenya Stud Book.

m) CROSSBREED MUST BE ENTERED IN THE BREED OF THE SIRE AND NEED NOT BE REGISTERED WITH THE STUD BOOK.

n) All females entered for competition in classes for three years old and over must be in milk, in-calf, or have calved during the twelve months preceding the Show, before being eligible to compete in any such class.

o) If in the opinion of the Chief Cattle Steward, any in-calf class exhibit is not, visibly in-calf, the exhibitor will be required to produce (at the Exhibitor's expense) a Veterinary Certificate of Pregnancy before the exhibit enters the ring.
p) Any female already entered for a specific class which calves early or fails to calve when expected, may be transferred to her appropriate class without payment of a further entry fee.

q) All milk and Butterfat records required for any Production Class must be obtained from the Official Lactation Certificates.

Please Note:

QUALIFICATION FOR BUTTERFAT AND MILK (E.G. AT LEAST 3 RECORDINGS, ONE IN EACH THIRD OF 305 DAY-LACTATION) IS NECESSARY, ACCOMPANIED BY A RELEVANT DAIRY RECORDING SERVICES OF KENYA'S LACTATION CERTIFICATE (WITH A “Y” ON THE CERTIFICATE).

Special Note

No animal may be entered for an individual Production or Interbreed class, unless she has a minimum butterfat content of 3.3% on her D.R.S.K. lactation record appropriate to the conditions of entry in such class.

r) In the event of only one exhibitor with animals forward at the show in any one breed they may be amalgamated at the discretion of the Cattle Sub-committee.

s) In the case of females entered for Inspection/Production Classes the relevant Official Lactation Certificate must accompany the entry forms.

t) All cattle, except Fat stock, must be in their places by 12.00 noon, Monday, and latest by 7.00 a.m. on the (Tuesday) of the show week.

Milking Machines will be provided if possible.
Earliest arrival of animals – midday Sunday prior to the show
Latest departure of animals – midday Sunday after the show.
**Special Note**

**JUDGING:** Provisional timetable and judging order.

1. Fatstock weighing - Monday 11.00 a.m.
   Judging - Tuesday 9.00 a.m.
2. **Interbreed judging** - Thursday 9.00 a.m.
   Weighing for dairy - Tuesday 1.00 p.m
   Weighing for Beef - Tuesday 2.30 p.m.
3. **Guernsey** - Tuesday 2.00 p.m.
4. **Jersey** - Tuesday & Wednesday 9.00 a.m.
5. **Ayrshire** - Tuesday 9.00 a.m.
6. **Holstein Friesian** - Wednesday 9.00 a.m.
7. **Dual Purpose** - Wednesday 9.00 a.m.
   Weighing - Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
   Sahiwal - Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
8. **Camels** - Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
9. **Borans** - Tuesday 3.00 p.m.
   Weighing - Tuesday 1.30 p.m.
10. **Beef Cattle-weighing** - Tuesday 2.30 p.m.
    Judging - Wednesday 9.00 a.m.
11. **Crossbreed Judging** - Wednesday 9.00 a.m.
12. **Stockman Competition** will be on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

**Please Note:**
Livestock stay in the Showground has been reduced to (3) three days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and to facilitate movements in and out of the showground by the livestock exhibitors, **Gate E** will be manned for 24 hours.
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Provisional Livestock Grand Parade

The Grand Parade will be mounted on Wednesday afternoon for inspection by the Head of State and maybe on Thursday afternoon.

Please Note: All the animals presented in judging rings need to participate in the Grand Parade for inspection by the Head of State while wearing their awards.

Cups

The Champion Male and Champion Female of each breed will be presented with the cups at the grand parade by the Head of State.

Inter-breed Awards

Inter-breed, Best Stockman, Supreme and Championship awards will be presented on the Thursday at 2.00 p.m. in the Main Arena.

Please Note:

All Cups will be returned to the ASK immediately after the presentations for safe keeping

Prize Money

Prize Money vouchers will be presented in the cattle section as shown in the Respective classes.
The D.R.S.K. Milk Competition

Annual Production Awards
The annual Production awards for the cow or heifer, pedigree or non-pedigrees of any breed, which is officially recorded as giving the greatest quality of Milk and with a minimum average of 3.3% Butterfat in a lactation completed during the previous calendar year (between 1st January and 31st December,). The award of these Cups to be judged the committee of the Dairy Recording Services of Kenya. (D.R.S.K.)


THE NGATA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mrs. H. C. Cohart in 1965, will be awarded to runners up in this competition, Last two winners: 2015: Pokea Farm 2016: Sasini Mwega Estate

THE LORNA CUP, PRESENTED BY CAPT H.B. Barclay for the best performance by Junior Cow (under 5 years old at date of calving). Last two winners: 2015: Ololua Jersey 2016: Sasini Mweiga Estate


THE EGERTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mrs. H.C. Cohart in 1965. Will be awarded to the Runners up in this competition Last two winners: 2015: Ololua Jerseys 2016: Sasini Mweiga estate
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Class No.

1. IB.  
THE KENYA NATIONAL MILK COMPETITION  
THE TRADESMAN'S PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP,  
Presented by The Tradesman's of Nakuru in 1929 will be awarded. A.S.K. Prize money (Kshs. 1st 2500/= Kshs. 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=). Female pedigree or non-pedigree of any breed, giving the greatest yield of milk per kilo of bodyweight on the Showground scales. This figure to be calculated by dividing the cow's yield in kilogrammes by her body-weight. Each animal to have calved between the 15th September 2015 and 15 October 2016 with a Lactation length of not more than 305 days and a minimum average of 3.3% B. F. The same D.R.S.K. record may not be used for two Nairobi Shows.

ENTRIES ARE REQUIRED  
entry fee as for Inspection Classes.  
Animals must also be entered for an Inspection or Inspection and Production class of its Breed.  
_Last two winners: 2015 Not Awarded  
2016: Not Awarded_

Note

(a)  
All animals to be watered in the Chief Steward's presence before weighing.

(b)  
All animals to be weighed on the second day (Tuesday) of the show between 12.00 noon and 12.30p.m

THE MATRON'S PERPETUAL CHALLENGE PLATE will be awarded to runner up in this class.  
_Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded  
2016: Not Awarded_

2. IB  
THE KENYA NATIONAL BUTTERFAT COMPETITION  
(THE DELAMERE B. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)

A.S.K. prize money (Kshs. 1st 2500/= Kshs. 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs.1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=). presented to this Class in 1988 to replace the original Butterfat Perpetual Challenge Cup, presented by Mr. D.E. Fielden in 1952, but since lost. Female pedigree or non-pedigree of any Breed, giving the greatest Yield of butterfat per kilo of body-weight on the Showground scales. This figure to be
calculated by dividing the cow's B.F. yield by her body-weight, each animal to have calved between 15th September 2015 and 15th October, 2016 with a lactation of not more than 305 days in length and minimum average of 3.3% B.F. The same D.R.S.K. record may not be used for two Nairobi Shows. **ENTRIES ARE REQUIRED**, entry Fees as for Inspection Classes. Animals must also be entered for an Inspection or Inspection and Production Class of its breed. **Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

**Notes**

a) All animals to be watered in the Chief Steward's presence before weighing.

b) Animals to be weighed on the second day (Tuesday) of the show between 12.00 noon and 12.30 p.m.

**THE KENYA NATIONAL BUTTERFAT CUP** will be awarded to the runner up in this class. **Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

**3.1B THE DELAMERE “A” PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY** A.S.K. Prize Money ((Kshs. 1st 2500/= Kshs. 2

rd 2000/= 3

rd Kshs. 1500/= 4

th Kshs. 600/=). represented in 1988 at the request of the Society to replace the Beales Trophy. This Interbreed Class was dropped in 1987 and transferred in 1988 to the Jersey Classes to be competed for under the same conditions. In 1993 open to both Jersey and Guernsey breeds. **THE BEALES** competition is open to both Jersey and Guernsey females' pedigree or non-pedigree which have completed official lactations during the previous 14 months, having calved between 15.9.2015 and 15.10.2016. Only the last lactation to count. **ENTRIES ARE REQUIRED**, entry fees as for Inspection or Inspection and Production class of its breed.
Cattle

Notes

a) Animals to be watered in the presence of the Chief Steward before weighing.

b) Animals to be weighed on Tuesday between 12 noon and 12.30 p.m.

- Official means D.R.S.K. lactation of not more than 305 days in length.

- Total kg butterfat to be corrected to 400kg body weight (BF/WT x 400). 1 point to be awarded for each corrected kilo of butterfat or part thereof.

- Points for inspection to be awarded in the ring by the Channel Island, breeds Judge/s, who shall give the best animals 200 points and the others, points according to their opinion.

- To be won by the animal gaining the most points for Inspections & Butterfat production related to body weight.

DELMERE 'A' TROPHY. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

4.IB

THE MATRON'S PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP
ASK. Prize Money ((Kshs. 1st 2500/= Kshs. 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=)., presented by Mr. J.E. Limpscomb in 1954, for the pedigree and Non-pedigree cow for any dairy breed which fulfils the conditions laid down and most nearly approaches excellence in production, reproduction, weaning qualities and conformation

ENTRIES ARE REQUIRED, entry fees as for Inspection or Inspection and Production class of its breed. Last two Winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
**Conditions:**

1. Each female must have had at least seven normal calvings.

2. A Certificate must accompany the entry, which states:
   
   (a) Date of all calvings  
   (b) Name of cow and her sire and dam  
   (c) Name of owner  
   (d) Name Breeder  
   (e) Breed of female  
   (f) Date of birth  
   (g) Date of last calving and if in-calf date of last service

3. Official Lactation Certificate issued by the Dairy Recording Services of Kenya must be given when making the entry.

4. If the Female is to be shown in milk an interim Lactation Certificate dated up to 30th July 2017 must be handed to the Chief Steward prior to judging (i.e. latest calving date 30th September, 2016).

5. If in-calf a valid pregnancy certificate dated not more than one Month prior to the date of judging must be handed to the Steward.
**Judging:**

The Judge's will use the above information their awards based on the following scales:

(a) 10 points for each calving with an additional 10 points if in-calf again.

(b) 1 point for each 500 kilos of milk or proportionately less for smaller amounts produced in her lifetime. The maximum length of lactation to be 365 days.

(c) 2 points for each 50 kilos Butterfat or proportionately less for smaller amounts produced in her lifetime. The maximum length of lactation to be 365 days and minimum butterfat to be of 3.3. % except where an interim Lactation certificate is issued following only one Butterfat test when the minimum requirement is 3.0%.

(d) 100 points for wearing qualities as revealed by inspection giving special attention to udders and feet.

(e) 100 points for general conformation quality and style.

**BEEF CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

**Notes:**

(a) Exhibitors wishing to enter any animal eligible for the following two classes must inform the Chief Cattle Steward immediately after the judging of individual inspection Classes.

(b) All animals to be entered in class 5 - Champions Dual Purpose Bull Must be weighed in Chief Cattle Steward's presence on the Tuesday, along with Beef, Boran, Sahiwal, Dual Purpose and commercial Cross breed Classes. No animal will be judged in this Inter-breed Class unless it has been weighed.

(c) Entries for Inter-Breed Class 5 must be judged on Tuesday so that Judging of Class 10 Championship beef Male- begins at 9.00 am on Wednesday.
INTER-BREED DUAL PURPOSE CHAMPIONSHIP

5.1B THE A.D.C. SABWANI CUP, and A.S.K. Prize Money (Kshs. 1st 2500/=, 2nd 2000/=). Presented in 1975 by Agricultural Development Corporation for the champion Dual Purpose male. No entry required to be selected from Champions and reserve Champions and/or judges Nominations of Dual Purpose Breeds, Sahiwal Breeder's Society, Kenya Friesian Cattle Society. Last two winners: 2015: Fleckvieh Farm Karen 2016: Not Awarded


INTERBREED BEEF CHAMPIONSHIP

7.1B THE EMBORI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE, CUP and A.S.K. Prize Money (Kshs. 1st 2500/=, 2nd 2000/=). Presented by Mrs. H.H. Hickson in 1952 for the Champion Beef Male. No entry required. To be selected from Champions and Reserve Champions of Beef Breeds, Boran, any other recognized beef breeds, Dual Purpose breeds and Sahiwals. Judging to take into account only the beef quality not the Dual Purpose qualities of animals exhibited. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded

8.1B THE CAMPBELL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, and Prize Money (Kshs. 1st 2500/=, 2nd 2000/=). Presented by C.Campbell in 1952 for The Champion Beef Female. No entry required to be selected from Champions and reserve Champions of Beef Breeds, Borans; any other recognized Beef breed Female. No entry required to be selected from Champions and reserve Champions of Beef Breeds, Borans any other recognized beef breed Dual Purpose Breeds, Sahiwals, judging to take into account only the beef quality not the Dual Purpose qualities of the animals exhibited. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Nai
OVERALL INTER-BREED CHAMPIONSHIP

9. IB  THE BARCLAYS BANK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SALVER PRESENTED IN 1968 BY BARCLAYS BANK FOR THE SUPREME BEEF CHAMPION OF THE SHOW and A.S.K. prize Money (Kshs. 1st 10000/=, 2nd 5000/=) No entry required- to be selected from Male and Female Champions of Beef Breeds and Sahiwals- plus any animal to be nominated by the breed Society. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Nai

10. IB  SUPREME CHAMPION DAIRY MALE OF THE SHOW AND A.S.K. prize Money (1st Kshs. 10000/=, 2nd 5000/= ). NO ENTRY REQUIRED. To be judged by a panel of judges to be selected from all the Dairy Breeds who should forward a maximum of 3 animals one of which must be the Champion Male of the Breed, other two nominated by the breed concerned. (HUMPHREY WERE CUP). Last two winner: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

11. IB  THE NORTHEY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, and A.S.K prize money (Kshs. 1st 10000/=, 2nd 5000/=). Presented by Sir Edward Northey in 1920 represented in 1973 for Supreme Dairy Champion Female of the Show. No entry required- to be selected from all Dairy Breeds who should forward a maximum of 3 animals, one of which must be champion female of the breed, other two nominated by the breed concerned. Last two winners: 2015: U.O.N – Vet Farm 2016: ADC Namandala

12. IB  THE RICHIE BARBOUR PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, and A.S.K. Prize Money (Kshs. 1st 10000/=, 2nd 5000/=). Presented in 1969 by Mrs R. Barbour in memory of her husband, the late Richie Barbour, to be awarded to the Supreme Champion dairy female in the Show. No entry required to be selected from all the Dairy Breeds who should forward a maximum of 3 animals, one of which must be champion female of the breed, other two nominated by the breed concerned. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
Conditions:

(a) Animals must have calved between the 15th September 2015 and 15th October 2016, with a lactation of not more than 305 days the same record may not be used for two Nairobi International Trade Fairs.

(b) Only records completed within the official D.R.S.K. scheme with a minimum average of 3.3% B.F. to be considered. (See page 15 – q)

(c) An animal eligible to compete must enter in its Inspection or Inspection and Production Class at the Nairobi Show.

(d) Points to be awarded: 1 point to be awarded for each kg of B/F and protein300 points maximum for each on inspection.

(e) The Inter-breed Steward is responsible for the addition of the points awarded for the Butterfat and Inspection and if necessary organize reweighing of entries at start of interbreed judging.

PROGENY CLASSES

13. IB THE BRITISH HIGH COMMISSIONER'S PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SALVER, A.S.K. Prize (Kshs. 1st 2500/= 2nd 2000/=), donated by the British High Commissioner in 1980, for the best Beef Progeny Group consisting of 3 beef animals sired by the same Registered Bull (which need not be shown). No entry required-Open to all breeds-to to be nominated by the Breed Societies entries to be in the office of the Chief Cattle Steward by 4 p.m. on the day prior to judging. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

14. IB THE HON. J.M. NYAGAH PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP AND A.S.K. Prize Money (Kshs. 1st 2500/=, 2nd 2000/=, 3rd 1500/= donated by Hon. Nyagah in1980. NO ENTRY REQUIRED, to be nominated by the Breed Societies for the best Dairy Breed Progeny Group, consisting of 3 females sired by the same registered bull (sire not to be shown). Last two winners: 2015: ADC Olngatongo 2016: Not Awarded
SPECIAL AWARDS

15.IB  THE JOMO KENYATTA MEMORIAL CUP, AND A.S.K. Prize money (Kshs. 1st 5000/=, 2nd 2500/=). Presented by H.E. Mama Ngina Kenyatta in 1989, for the supreme team of the seven animals of any one Dairy Breed. To be judged by a panel of Judges selected by the A.S.K. No entry required to be selected from all Dairy Breeds who should forward seven animals to be nominated by the Breed Societies. Last Winners; 2015: Friesian Society 2016: Ayrshire Society

16.IB  DR. I.E. MURIITHI MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP, and Prize Money (Kshs 2500/=), for the exhibitor gaining the most points all Beefs Breeds No. entry required. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Nai 2016:Not Awarded

17.IB  THE STANDARD BANK LTD. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY Cash Prize (Kshs. 2500/=). Represented in 1969 by the Standard Bank Ltd. to the exhibitor gaining the most points in the Dairy and dual-purpose section. No. Entry required. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: ADC Namandala

Points to be awarded

4 points for the first prize
3 points for a second prize
2 points for third prize
1 point for a highly commended (fourth prize)

Only the two highest awards per Class to be counted towards the Exhibitor's Total. (Any class for which “No Entry required” is stated does not qualify points for this class).

STOCKMAN'S COMPETITION

18.IB  No entries required Open to all Cattle Stockmen and cattle Exhibitors with animals forward at Nairobi International Trade Fair. Competition to be in two parts.
(a) Best Individual Stockman
(b) Breeder maintaining the best cattle line through the period of the Show. Minimum number of animals forward must be three. Prize Money to Individual Stockman-20%
To Breeder, maintaining best cattle line- 80%

Judging
To be judged by a panel of three judges One to be provided by the Agricultural Society of Kenya and two by the Cattle Breeders Societies.

Conditions

Judging of Individual Stockman:

(a) A Maximum of 100 points to be awarded by the judges by observation as follows:
(i) General appearance  25 points max.
(ii) Animal handling  50 points max
(iii) Showmanship  25 points max

(b) Breeder maintaining the best cattle line throughout the show.
(i) Cleanliness, Tidiness and Orderliness of cattle line.

Judges to award a maximum of 200 points as follows:

Interbreed

 Inspection on Tuesday afternoon  20 points
 Inspection on Wednesday morning  40 points
 Inspection on Wednesday afternoon  60 points
 Inspection on Thursday morning  80 points

(ii) Knowledge of the animals by their stockman. Judges to award a maximum of 100 points to the Breeder whose stockman best answers questions relating to their exhibits.

The winner of this section will be the exhibitor gaining the most points by aggregating (i and ii) above.
(I) **A.S.K. Prize Money** (Kshs 1st 2500/=, 2nd 2000/=, 3rd 1500/=, 4th Kshs 600/=) Individual Stockman. Last two winners: **2015: Joseph Nyongesa 2016: Eipha Soyo**

(ii) Breeder maintaining the best cattle line **A.S.K. Prize Money** (Kshs. 1st Kshs 2500/=, 2nd Kshs 2000/=, 3rd Kshs 1500/=, 4th Kshs 600/=, Last two winners: **2015: KALRO Naivasha 2016: ADC Namandala**

**Special Awards**

19. IB **The A.S.K.** will present a cash prize **Kshs. 2500/=** to the breed society with the most cattle forwarded at the show. **Last two Winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

20. IB **THE A.S.K.** will present a cash prize of Kshs.2500/= to the exhibitor with the most cattle forwarded at the show. **Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

Interbreed Sashes will be presented.
AYRSHIRES

JUDGING
AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE AYRSHIRE CLASSES WILL BE JUDGED ON TUESDAY, STARTING AT 9.00A.M.

THE COSMOS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 2001 by Cosmos Ltd. for the champion Ayrshire Bull. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE COSMOS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Cosmos Ltd for the Champion Ayrshire Female. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Katuke 2016: ADC Katuke

THE LANGHURST PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Mr. H.E. Gill in 1953 in Nakuru Show and transferred from Nakuru Show to Nairobi International Trade Fair in 1955 for the best Junior Female judged on inspection. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Katuke 2016: ADC Katuke.

THE HAFOD ESTATE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mr. H.E. Gill in 1953 for the best Junior Female judged on Inspection and Production. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE STRATHMORE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Messrs. Strathmore Ltd. For the best pedigree Ayrshire in the show of either sex which has been Sired by a pedigree Country bred bull (not imported in utero) presented in 1971 for the Winner of the Matron's Class. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE EGLINTON MAINS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, presented by Mr. J. Howie in 1949, for the best group consisting of a pedigree male and female Pedigree or non-pedigree females, any age owned by one Breeder or Company. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
Cattle

THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES CENTRE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated by (KAGRC) in 2005 will be awarded to the best female sired by a CAIS bull. 2015: ADC Katuke 2016: ADC Katuke

THE CANADA TROPHY. Presented by the Canadian High Commissioner. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: ADC Katuke

The ASK will present the Champion and Reserve Championship Rosettes to winners in the Breed Championship classes and Rosettes in all other classes where awards are made. Championship Sashes in the Champion male and female classes will be presented.

NB: All entries must be registered with Kenya Stud Book and Dairy Recording Services of Kenya official certificate to be submitted before commencement of Judging.

HEIFER CLASSES

Any female which has reached the age of 3 years must be either in-calf, in-milk or have calved during the preceding 12 months.

1A. Female under 1 year. A.S.K. Prize Money
1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

2A. Female over 1 year old and under 2 years old. A.S.K. Prize Money
1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

3A. Female over 2 years and under 3 years in calf but not yet in milk (Date of last service to be stated) A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

4A. Junior Champion and Reserve Champion (female) No entry required- to be selected from the 1st and 2nd Prize winners in classes 1, 2, and 3. THE LANGHURST CUP. ASK Prize Money Champion Kshs.5000/= Reserve champion Kshs 2500/= Champion Rosettes and Champion Sash

31. Agricultural Society of Kenya
YOUNG COW CLASSES

5A. Female over 3 years and under 5 years old, in milk. (Date of last calving to be declared). A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

6A. Female over 3 year and under 5 years dry and in calf, (Date of last calving to be declared). A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

7A. Young Champion and Reserve Champion no entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in the young cow classes. A.S.K Prize Money: 1st Kshs. 5000/= 2nd Kshs 2500/=  

MATURE COW CLASSES

8A. Female 5 years and over, in milk (Date of last calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

9A. Female 5 years old and over dry and in calf.(Date of last calving to be declared). A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

10A. Senior Champion and Reserve Champion: No entry required—to be selected from 1st and 2nd Prize winners in mature cow classes 8 and 9. THE COSMOS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, A.S.K prize money Champion Kshs 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=  

PRODUCTION CLASSES

11A. Junior Production class for females in 2nd or 3rd lactation which have produced at least 4500kg of milk (305 days) in either of the lactations. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

12A. Senior Production class for females in 4th lactation and over who have produced at least 6000kg of milk (305 days) in at least 2 lactations. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

32. Agricultural Society of Kenya
NB Cows entered in above 2 classes (A11 & A12) must have had maximum length of lactation of 365 days and minimum butter fat of 3.7%. Official lactation certificates to be shown before judging.

13A. Female which had at least 7 normal calving - points to be awarded.
   a) 10 points for each normal calving with an additional 10 points if in calf again. (Only on production of a certificate pregnancy).
   b) 1 point for every 500kg of milk (official lactation certificates to be produced).
   c) 1 point for every 50kg of butterfat (official lactation certificates to be produced).
   d) 100 points for general confirmation.

NB Maximum length of lactation to be 365 days. Minimum butterfat for any lactation be 3.7%. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs.2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

SPECIAL CLASSES


THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES CENTRE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.

15A. Female with the best udder. No entries required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes A5, A8, A11, A12 and A13. ASK prizes money 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

WINNER OF WINNERS CLASS

16A. Supreme Breed Champion and Reserve Breed Champion. No entries required, to be selected from Champion and Reserve Champion in Heifer, Young Cow and mature cow classes. ASK prize money. Champion Kshs. 5,000/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 2,500/=
PROGENY CLASSES

17A. A group of 3 females, dry and in calf and sired by the same sire (sire not to be shown) ASK Prize money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

18A. A group of 3 females in milk and sired by the same sire. (Sire not to be shown). ASK Prize money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

BEST EXHIBITOR AND HANDLER CLASSES

19A. Best exhibitor: ASK Prize money  
1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

Points to be awarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Breed Champion</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Breed Champion</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion – Young and Senior</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion - Junior/Senior</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st prize</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd prize</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd prize</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Prize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK Prize money 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

The Canada Trophy.

20A. Best handlers to be determined in the course of Judging all classes. ASK Prize money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

Please Note:  
Entries for Interbreed for all classes must be submitted by 4.00 pm Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.
HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS
JUDGING

The Holstein Friesian classes will be judged on Wednesday starting 9.00 a.m.

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE BELVERDERE MODEL DAIRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Mrs. G.B. Nicholas in 1948 for the champion Holstein-Friesian bull Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE SWEETWATERS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best all-round Dairy Female Pedigree or Grade. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE FRASER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by H.B. Fraser in 1960 for the champion Junior female Last two winners; 2015: Sasini Mweiga 2016: ADC Namandala

THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES CENTRE (KAGRC) PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated by KAGRC in 2005 to the best female sired by a KAGRC bull. 2015: Nyara Tea Estate 2016: UON – Vet Farm

THE HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CUP, presented by for the champion Holstein-Friesian female last Two winners: 2015: Nyara Tea Estate 2016: ADC Namandala

THE WESTERDIJK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, Presented by the E.A. Friesian Cattle Society and Nederlandsche Rundvee Stamboek in 1968 for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the Friesian Classes. Last two winners; 2015: Nyara Tea Estate 2016: ADC Namadala
Champion Sashes in the Champion Male and Female classes will be presented. The A.S.K. will present Champion and Reserve Championship Rosettes to winners in the Breed Champion Classes and Rosettes in all other classes getting awards. The Kenya-Holstein Society will present its sash to the winner of the Dairy all round female.


**SHOW CLASSES**

Class No.

**HEIFER CLASSES**

1F. **Heifer (12 months to 18 months).** A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

2F. **Heifer (18 months to 24 Months date of service to be declared).**
   A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

3F. **Heifer (24 months to 36 months \(\text{Service date to be declared and confirmed in calf}\).** A.S.K. Prize Money:  
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

4F. **Junior Champion heifers. No entry required to be selected from 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} prizes winners in classes 1, 2, and 3.** A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 5000/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=  

5F. **Junior Cow, dry in calf, having calved once (under 4 years of age, confirmed in calf) Date of Last service to be stated.** A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

6F. **Junior Cow in milk, in 1\textsuperscript{st} Lactation (under three years at date of calving) Date of calving to be stated.** A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 1400/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

7F. **Intermediate Cow in milk in 2\textsuperscript{nd} or 3\textsuperscript{rd} Lactation. Dates of Calving to be stated.** A.S.K. Prize Money:
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=
8F. **Intermediate cow, dry and in calf, having calved twice or three times.** A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

9F. **Senior Cow dry and in calf having calved 4 or more times.** Dates of calving to be stated. Ask prize Money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

10F. **Senior Cow in milk in 4th or later lactation.** ASK prize Money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

11F. **Inspection and Production class. Best all-round Dairy Female.** Date of Last calving to be stated. ASK prize money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

(a) Animals to have calved between 15th September 2015 and 15th October 2016, with a lactation of not more than 305 days. The same record may not be used for two Nairobi International Trade Fairs.  

(b) Only records completed within the Dairy Recording Service of Kenya Scheme, with a minimum average of 3.3. % B.F. to be considered.  

(c) An animal eligible to compete must be entered in its Inspection Class at the Nairobi International Trade Fair.  

(d) **Points to be awarded: -**  
1 point for every 50kg of milk produced  
2 points for every 5kgs of butterfat (see note above)  
300 points maximum for each animal on inspection.  

12F. **Best udder**, No entry required, all cows forwarded are eligible. Exhibitor to nominate up to 3 entries. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.5000/= 2nd Kshs2500/=  

13F. **Junior champion female**, No entry required. To be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes No: 4, 5, **AND** 6 A.S.K. Prize Money Champions Kshs. 5000/= Reserve Champions Kshs. 2500/=
14F. **Supreme Champion Female, (THE HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CUP)** No entry required To be selected from Junior Champion (Class 13F) and 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 7, 8, 9 and 10. A.S.K. Prize Money: Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion: Kshs. 2500/= 

15F. **Progeny class**, Group of three (3) uncalved heifers, sired by the same registered bull. Bull not to be shown. AS.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

16F. **Senior Progeny Class.** Group of three (3) cows by the same sire. Sire not to be shown. ASK Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 


18F. **The Exhibitor gaining the most points in the Friesian-Holstein Classes.** Points to be awarded as follows: Championship-6; Reserve Championship-5; Junior Championship-5; Reserve Junior Championship: - 1st -4 2nd –3; 3rd –2 and H/C or 4th-1. Individual entries in the Inter-breed classes will be eligible, but not teams. No entry required. A.S.K Prize Money:1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= **THE WESTERDIJK TROPHY.** 

Please Note: Entries for Interbreed for all IB Classes must be submitted by 4.00pm Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward
GUERNSEY

JUDGING

ALL GUERNSEY CLASSES WILL BE JUDGED ON TUESDAY BEGINNING AT 2.00 PM

AWARDS AND PRIZES


THE CHEMBONDE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mr. P. Beverly in 1963 to be awarded to the Junior Champion Female. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Oln Gatongo, 2016: ADC Olnatongo.

THE RHODORA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1950 for the Champion Guernsey Female. Last two winners; 2015: Egerton University – TAP 2016: Not Awarded

THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCE CENTRE (KAGRC) PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated by KAGRC in 2005 will be awarded to the best female sired by a KAGRC bull. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Olngatongo 2016: Egerton University

THE WALKER MUNRO PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1949 by Mr. & Mrs. Walker-Munro to be awarded to the best progeny group of 3 females. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Olngatongo 2016: Not Awarded


THE BEESTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Mr. W. J. Beeston in 1949. To be awarded to the best female on Inspection and Production. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
THE CANADA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY; Presented by the Government of Canada in 1967 for the most Meritorious exhibit in the Guernsey Classes. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

Championship Sashes in the Male and Female Champion classes will be awarded.

**THE A.S.K.** will present Championship and Reserve Championship Rosettes to winners and runners up respectively in the breed Championship Classes. Rosettes will be presented in all other classes where an award is made.

**FEMALE CLASSES (OPEN)**

1G. **Junior heifer, 10 months old to 18 months.** ASK Prize money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

2G. **Senior Heifer in calf, 19 months old up to 33 months.** Date of last service to be stated. (A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=)

3G. **Cow, any age, dry and in calf.** State dates of calving and last service. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 200/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  


5G. **Cow in milk under 5 years old.** A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

6G. **Cow in milk under 7 years old.** A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

7G. **Senior cow in milk, 7 years old and over** A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

8G. **Junior Championship Female. No entry required** to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 1, 2, and 4 Championship Sash. A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=  

---

40. Agricultural Society of Kenya
9G. **Supreme Championship Female. No entry required** to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8. **GUERNSEY SOCIETY CUP** Championship Sash. A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=.

10G. **Best Udder. No entry required.** All cows forwarded are eligible. Exhibitor to nominate up to 3 entries. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=.

11G. **Group of 3 females sired by the same registered bull.** (Bull not be shown) A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=.

12G. **Best female sired by a local pedigree and registered KAGRC Bull. No entry required.** A.S.K. Prize Money: 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= **THE KAGRC PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.**

**INSPECTION AND PRODUCTION CLASSES**

Each animal to have calved between 15.9.2015 and 15.10.2016 with a lactation of not more than 305 days. Minimum butterfat qualification 3.3%. Calculations as for Supreme Champion Dairy Female Interbreed (class 12.1B). Only records completed within the DRSK Recording Scheme to qualify and accompany the entry.

13G. **Female which has calved between 15.09.2015 and 15.10.2016.**
A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= **Junior Production Class. Points to be given as per Interbreed Class 1.**

14G. **Female which has calved at least 5 times, calving dates to be given.** Points to be awarded as per Interbreed class IB Matrons. Senior Production Class A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/=
SPECIAL CLASSES

15G. The most meritorious exhibitor in the Guernsey Classes.

A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs.2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1400/= 4th Kshs 600/=  

Conditions:
Each animal in the Inspection, Production and Progeny Classes may compete animals gaining positions in these classes are awarded points as follows:

- 4 for a First Prize
- 3 for a Second Prize
- 2 for a Third Prize
- 1 for a Highly Recommend (4th prize)

No points are given for Championships or Cup awards. The trophy is presented to the winner with the highest total number of marks gained. No entry required.

Please Note:
Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00pm Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.

Notes

(i) Ages and calving dates will be made available to the Judge should he so request.

(ii) All Guernseys must be reliably identifiable by ear notch, tattoo, hot or freeze brand. The relevant number must be written after the animals name on their entry form.

(iii) Exhibitors must submit qualifying DRSK certificates for all production class entries (also, for any pairs of CM daughters) to the Steward no later than noon on Tuesday.

(vi) In the event of insufficient or unbalanced entries some classes may be amalgamated or redivided.
JERSEY

JUDGING

ALL JERSEYS JUDGING WILL BE ON TUESDAY: 9.00 a.m. Progeny Groups Heifers and Junior Championship and possibly Dry Cow Classes at discretion of Steward, 1.00 pm; Weighing for interbreed butterfat plus Beales Competitions.

WEDNESDAY: 8.30 a.m. Dry Cows/in milk and Senior Championship best Udder, Production classes production & Supreme Championship exhibitors String of 5. THURSDAY: 9.30 a.m. Interbreed Dairy Classes.

AWARDS AND PRIZES


THE BERKLEY-MATHEWS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, presented in memorial of Mr. J.M. Berkley-Mathews by the Jersey Society in 1955 for two daughters, pedigree or non-pedigree, by the same sire. Both of whom have a Certificate of Merit. Bull need not be shown. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded, 2016: Not Awarded.

THE WARDLE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented in 1988 to replace the Strathmore Cup for three females, pedigree or non-pedigree, sired by one registered bull. Sire need not be shown. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded, 2016: Not Awarded.
THE TABOGA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SALVER
transferred from Nakuru Show to Nairobi International Show in 1976 at the request of Jersey Society and awarded to Junior Champion Female. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Suam Orchards, 2016

THE WALIA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, transferred from Nakuru Show in 1975 at the request of the Jersey Society and awarded to the Junior Production class. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE DEARLOVE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, transferred from Nakuru Show at the request of the Jersey Society and awarded to the Senior Production Class. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE SOUTHERNWOOD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE BOWL, presented by Messrs Southwood Jerseys in 1950 for awarded at Nakuru Show to the best Female, pedigree or non-pedigree which has at least five normal calvings, Won outright in by Osiru Jerseys Ltd. and re-donated by them. Transferred to Nairobi Show in 1968 for award to the winners of the Jersey matrons class. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE BEESTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Mr. W.J. Beeston. In 1949 for the best female, pedigree or non-pedigree, which has produced a minimum of 180 kilos butterfat in not more than 305 days. Changed to best cow on inspection in the Senior and Junior Production Classes and then in 1993 to the champion production cow. In 1998 returned to the 255kg production class: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE BRYN GLAS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the Champion Jersey Female. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE ROGER RUCK MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, transferred from Nakuru Show to Nairobi Show at the request of the Jersey Society and awarded to the Exhibitor's string of 5 animals which are the most even for breed conformation type and dairy character. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
THE A.S.K. MEDAL for the best Jersey Female Breed by exhibitor. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

Champion Sashes will be presented in the Male, Female & Junior Champion Classes. ASK will present champion and Reserve Champion Rosettes. Rosettes will be presented in all other classes where an award is made.

THE CHRIS BATES MEMORIAL TROPHY, presented by the Jersey Cattle Society of Kenya in 1988 in memory of the Late Mr. Chris Bates to be awarded to the Jersey with the best udder. Last two winners: 2015: UON – Vet Farm. 2016


THE JERSEY SOCIETY OF THE UNITED KINGDOM PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SALVER, for exhibitor gaining the most points in the Jersey Classes. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Suam Orchards, 2016

THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES CENTRE (KAGRC) PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated by KAGRC in 2005 will be awarded to the best female sired by a KAGRC bull. 2015: UON – Vet Farm. 2016

PEDIGREE CLASSES

Class No.

FEMALE CLASSES

3J. **Senior Heifer, 19 months old to 25 Months.** Date of Last service to be given. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

4J. **Heifer in calf, 26 months old to 33 months.** Date of last service to be stated. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

5J. **Junior Championship Female. No entry** required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in the heifer (classes, 1, 2, 3 & 4) A.S.K Prize Money Champion: Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/= and champion Rosette and Sash.  

6J. **Cow, dry and in calf,** Dates of calving and last service to be given, must have been dry by 20th September 2015. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

7J. **Junior cow, in milk, under 3 years old and calving.** Dates of last calving and last service to be given. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

8J. **Young cow in milk under 5 years old.** Date of calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

9J. **Young cow Championship to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners classes 6 (Dry cows under 5 years) Classes 7 and 8.** A.S.K. Prize Money. Champion: KShs.5000, Reserve Champion KShs2500 and Champion Rosette and Sash  

10J. **Senior Cow in milk under 7 years old.** Date of last Calving to be declared. A.S.K PrizeMoney1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

11J. **Mature Cow in milk 7 years old and over.** Date of last calving to be declared. A.S.K Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

12J. Senior Championship class. To be selected from 1st & 2nd prize winners classes 6 (Dry Cows over 5years) 10 & 11. A.S.K. Prize Money. Champion: Kshs 5000/= Reserve Champion Kshs 2500/= and Champion Rosette and Sash.  

---

46. **Agricultural Society of Kenya**
13J. **Supreme Championship Female.** No entry required to be selected from all Champion and Reserve Champion in classes 5J, 9J and 12J A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/= and Champion Rosette and Sash.

14J. **Best Udder.** No entry required. All cows forwarded in inspection or production classes are eligible. Each exhibitor may forward a maximum of 3 animals, (cows to be blanketed) A.S.K. Prize Money 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

**PROGENY GROUPS**

15J. **Group of two daughters by the same sire, both of whom to have certificates of Merit. (Bull not to be shown).** A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

16J. **Group of 3 females, heifers, by the same registered bull. (Bull not to be shown)** A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

17J. **Group of 3 females by the same registered bull of which at least one must have calved.** A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

18J. **Mother and Daughter (Daughter to be at least (2) years old).** A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

**PRODUCTION CLASSES**

19J. **Junior production,** for females under 4 years at calving. Animals to have calved between 15.9.2015 and 15.10.2016 with a lactation of not more than 305 days. The same record may not be used for 2 Nairobi International Trade Fairs. Junior production cows must have had their Jersey first calf at under 3 years old.
Production to be awarded points as follows: - 1 For every 50kg milk, 2 For every 5kg Butterfat inspection be marked out of 100 points with a maximum spread 50%. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

20J. **Senior Production** for females of 4 years and over at calving date – Animals to have calved between 15.9.2015 and 15.10.2016 with a lactation of not more than 305 days. The same record may not be used for 2 Nairobi International Trade Fairs productions to be awarded points for Junior (Class 20) but inspection to be marked out of 150 points with a maximum spread of 50%. A.S.K. Prize Money: 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= 

21J. **Matrons Class for Cows which have had at least 5 normal calvings.** Maximum lactation length to be 365 days, subject to a lifetime minimum butterfat production of 1000kg. If animal is to be shown in milk an interim Certificate, dated up to 16\textsuperscript{th} August 2016 may be submitted. The J.C.S.K formulae and rules are applicable here i.e.

(a) 10 points for each calving with an additional 10 points if in calf again (only on production of pregnancy certificate).
(b) 1 point for every 500kg of milk
(c) 2 points per 50kg of butterfat and 50kg protein.
(d) 100 points for wearing qualities giving special attention to udder and feet.
(e) 100 points for general conformation, quality and style

A.S.K. Prize Money 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= **SOUTHERN WOOD BOWL TROPHY.**

22J. **Best female** sired by a local registered K.A.G.R.C. bull A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/= **THE KENYA ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES CENTRE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** NO ENTRY REQUIRED, Maximum of 3 entries per exhibitor Groups to count as a single entry. All classes to count except supreme championship. Each total to be divided by the number of animals forwarded. No entry required A.S.K. Prize Money. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 600/=
Please Note:
Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00 p.m. Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.

23J. The Exhibitor's String of 4 animals which in the Judge's opinion are the most even for breed conformation type and dairy character. No entry required. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/= 

24J. The Exhibitor gaining the most points in the Jersey and Interbreed Classes
Points to be awarded:-

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st prize</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd prize</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd prize</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th prize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groups to count as a single entry. All classes to count except supreme championship. Each total to divided by the number of animals forwarded No entry required A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/= 

Please Note:
Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00 p.m. Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.
DUAL PURPOSE

THE DUAL PURPOSE WILL BE JUDGED ON WEDNESDAY AT 9.00 A.M. ONWARDS.

Dual Purpose includes Brown Swiss, Red Poll, Simmental and Fleckvieh.

Note:

1. All animals entered in Dual Purpose classes 1D - 8 D must be weighed in the presence of the Chief cattle steward between 3.00 p.m. and 6 p.m. on Tuesday.

2. All animals to be watered in the presence of Chief cattle steward prior to weighing.

3. The weights and ages of exhibits will be made available to the judge should he/she so request.

THE KISSIMA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Kissima Farm Ltd. in 1949 for the pedigree bull over three years bred and got in Kenya. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE MERVIN RIDLEY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mrs M. Ridely in 1949 for the best pedigree bull, up to three years bred and got in Kenya. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Suam, 2016: KALRO Naivasha


THE BEESTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mr. W. J. Beeston in 1949 for the best pedigree female born in East Africa Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


Champion Sashes will be presented in male and female classes will be awarded. Champion Rosette will be awarded to the winners and runners-up, respectively in the Breed Champion classes. Prize Rosettes will be awarded in all classes where the award is made.

THE DELORAINE 'A' PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated in 1969 by Miss P Scott for the best pedigree bull, 12 months old and under 3 years. Last two winners: 2015:

THE DUAL PURPOSE CUP FOR Champion Female. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Suam 2016: KALRO Naivasha

PEDIGREE CLASSES

1D. Registered bull under 3 years old. THE MERVIN RIDLEY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

2D. Registered bull 3 years old and over. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs 2500/= 2nd Kshs 2000/= 3rd Kshs 1500/= 4th Kshs 600/= 

3D. Champion Male. No Entry required. To be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 1D and 2D. A.S.K. Prize Money Champion- Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion- Kshs. 2500/= 
### OPEN FEMALE CLASSES

4D. Female under 4 years old. Date of last service/calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

5D. Female under 6 years old. Date of last service calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

6D. Female 6 years old and over. Date of last service/calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs.  

#### PROGENY CLASS (FEMALE)

7D. A Group of 3 animals, the progeny of the same bull (Bull not to be shown). **A.S.K. Prize Money** 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=  

8D. **CHAMPION** Female. No entry required, **to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 4D, 5D, and 6D. THE D/P CUP. CHAMPION ROSETTE and CHAMPION SASH. A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/= Reserve Champion, Kshs. 2500/=  

Please note: Entries for all 1 B classes must be submitted by Wednesday 4.00 p.m. to the office of the chief cattle steward.
SAHIWAL

JUDGING WILL BE DONE ON TUESDAY AT 3.00PM

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE DELORAINE 'A' PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated in 1969 by Miss P Scott for the best pedigree bull, 12 months old and under 3 years. Last two winners: **2015: KALRO Naivasha 2016: Not Awarded**


THE CEDAR VALE CHALLENGE SALVER, donated in 1978 by Mr. G.A. Webb To be presented to the best Sahiwal Group. Last two winners: **2015: KALRO Naivasha 2016:**


BULL CLASSES

1S. Registered Bull, under 3 years old. **THE DELORAINE “A” CUP.**
A.S.K. Prize Money. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 2500/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 2000/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 1500/= 4<sup>th</sup> Kshs. 600/=  

2S. Registered Bull, 3 years old and over. A.S.K. Prize Money.
1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 2500/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 2000/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 1500/= 4<sup>th</sup> Kshs. 600/=  

3S. **Champion Male. No entry required** to be selected from 1<sup>st</sup> and 2<sup>nd</sup> prize winners in classes 1S and 2S. A.S.K Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion 2500/= **NETTLEFOLD CUP, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPION SASH.**

OPEN FEMALE CLASSES

4S. Female under 5 years old and in milk, date of last Calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 2500/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 2000/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 1500/= 4<sup>th</sup> Kshs. 600/=
Cattle

5S. **Female under 8 years, in milk.** Date of last service/calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/=.

6S. **Female over 8 years.** Date of last service/calving to be declared. A.S.K. Prize Money

**PROGENY CLASS (FEMALE)**

7S. **A group of 3 animals, the progeny of the same registered bull (bull not to be shown)** A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs. 2000/= 3rd Kshs. 1500/= 4th Kshs. 600/= **THE CEDARVALE CUP.**

8S. **Championship Female. No entry required** to be selected from 1st and 2nd Prize winners in classes 4S, 5S, 6S. *(THE SAHIWAL BREEDER'S SOCIETY CUP).* A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500=.

**Please Note:**
Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00 p.m. Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.
THE BORAN CLASSES WILL BE JUDGED ON TUESDAY FROM 3.00 PM

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE MUTARA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, transferred from Nanyuki Show and now to be awarded to a bull class 2 years old and under 3 years. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Nai.

THE OLPEJETA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, transferred from the Nanyuki Show In 1975, and now to be awarded to the best Boran Male 3 years old and under 5 years. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Nai.


THE COCVILE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and miniature presented by the B.C.B.S. donated by Mr. Gilbert Colvile in 1975 for the Champion Boran Bull. Transferred from Eldoret show in 1970 and replaced the Faulkner Cup, then in abeyance, now reallocated for the Champion Bull. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai Complex 2016: ADC Nai.

THE LADY CLAUD HAMILTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by Lady Hamilton in 1953 for a group of three Boran Female, 18 months old and under 2 years. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai 2016: Not Awarded

THE LIEBIG PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, presented by liebigs Extract of meat Co Ltd., in 1968 for the best Female, any age, now to be awarded to the best female. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: ADC Mutara
THE LOLLDAIGA HILLS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mr. H.D. Hinde in 1958 for the Champion Boran Female. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai Complex 2016: ADC Mutara

THE FRANK JOYCE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in memory of Major Joyce by his widow and daughter in 1961 for the Exhibitor gaining the most points in the Boran classes. Last two winners; 2015: ADC Nai 2016: Not Awarded

Championship Sash in Male and Female Classes will be presented.

ASK Championship and Reserve Championship Rosettes will be presented to winners and runners up in the breed Championship classes; Rosettes will be awarded in all other Classes where the award is made.

NOTE

all animals entered must be out of and by registered parents be registered themselves. The registration number of the animal or parents must be entered.

BULL CLASSES (PEDIGREE)

1B. Bull, under 3 years old A.S.K. Prize money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

2B. Bull, 3 years old and under 5 years old. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

3B. Bull 5 years old and over. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=
4B. **CHAMPION MALE** No entry required, to be selected from 1st and 2nd Prize winners in Classes 1B, 2B and 3B. **A.S.K. Prize Money**, Champion Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champion Kshs. 2500/=.

**OPEN FEMALE CLASSES**

5B. Heifer under 3 years old. **A.S.K. Prize Money.**  
1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

6B. Heifer 3 years old and under 6 years old, must be in calf or with calf at foot. Date of last service/calving to be declared. **A.S.K. Prize Money.** 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

7B. Female 6 years old and over with or without calf at foot. Date of last service/calving to be declared. **A.S.K. Prize Money.** 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

8B. Champion Female. **NO** entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 5B, 6B and 7B. **THE LOLLDAIGA HILLS CUP.** **A.S.K. Prize Money** Champions Kshs. 5000/=, Reserve Champions Kshs.2500/= **Championship Rosette and Champion Sash.**  

**PROGENY CLASSES**

9B. A group of 3 animals, progeny of the same sire (**Sire not to be shown**) of which 2 must be bulls. **A.S.K. Prize Money.** 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

10B. Group of 3 females sired by the same bull (Sire not to be shown) (**A.S.K. Prize Money.** 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

---

57. *Agricultural Society of Kenya*
SPECIAL AWARD

11B. The exhibitor gaining the most points in the Boran classes. No entry required- to be selected from classes 1B-3B and 5B-7B. Points will be awarded as follows 1st-4, 2nd-3, 3rd-2 and 4th-1. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

Please Note:

Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00pm Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.
BEEF CATTLE

ALL CLASSES WILL BE JUDGED ON WEDNESDAY FROM 9.00 A.M. ONWARDS

AWARDS AND PRIZES


THE RUDGE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by Mr. Rudge in 1960 for the Be Hereford. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


BULL CLASSES (PEDIGREE)

CATTLE
OPEN FEMALE CLASSES

4.BC. Female under 4 years old, Dry and in calf. Previous calving and Service dates to be stated if possible. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

5.BC. Female, under 8 years old. Previous calving and service dates to be stated if possible. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

6.BC. Female, 8 years old and over. Previous calving and Service dates to be stated if possible. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/= 

7.BC. CHAMPION Female NO entry required-to be selected from 1st and 2nd Prize winners in Classes 4BC-6BC THE KENYA MEAT COMMISSION CUP, A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 5000/= Reserve Champion 2500/= Kshs. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND A.S.K. SASH.

Please Note:
Entries for Interbreed for all IB classes must be submitted by 4.00pm Wednesday to the office of the Chief Cattle Steward.
CROSS BREEDS

ALL CLASSES WILL BE JUDGED ON WEDNESDAY FROM
9.00 A.M. ONWARDS

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE KARUE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated by Prof. And Mrs Karue in 1979 to be awarded to the best-crossbred dairy Female. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri Farm 2016: UON – Vet Farm


1.CB  Cross-bred Dairy Female under 3 years of age. To be judged on Dairy characteristics. Date of last service or calving to be given. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1500/= 4th 600/=  

2.CB  Crossbred Dairy Female under 5 years of age to be judged on Dairy characteristics. Date of last service/ calving to be given. A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1400/= 4th 500/=  

3.CB  Cross Bred dairy female over 5 years of age. Date of last calving to be given. A.S.K. Prize Money 1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd 2000/= 3rd 1400/= 4th 500/=  

4.CB  Best Cross bred dairy Female NO ENTRY REQUIRED, to be selected from classes 1CB,2CB and 3 CB.(1st and 2nd prize winners). PROF. KARUE CUP A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 5000/= 2nd 2500/=  

61. Agricultural Society of Kenya
CAMELS

All Camel Classes will be judged on Tuesday beginning 3.00pm.

1C.  Best Breeding male (any breed).
     ASK Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 3000/=  2nd 2000/=  3rd 1500/=  4th 1000/=  

2C.  Best working animal (entire male, castrated male or female) A.S.K. Prize Money.
     1st Kshs. 3000/=  2nd 2000/=  3rd 1500/=  4th 1000/=  

3C.  Best immature, below 4 years old, any breed  
     A.S.K. Prize Money. 1st Kshs. 3000/=  2nd 2000/=  3rd 1500/=  4th 1000/=  

4C.  Best adult female (any breed)  
     A.S.K. Prize Money . 1st Kshs. 3000/=  2nd 2000/=  3rd 1500/=  4th 1000/=  

SECTION C –PART I: SHEEP

ENTRY FEE

Members of A.S. K…Kshs. 200/= for each entry in each class.

None. Member A.S.K. Kshs. 250/= for each entry in each class.

A group or pen to accounts an entry; (For Entry Fee for Fleece section see under Fleece section)

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES FRIDAY 28th JULY, 2017
Judging 3rd October to 6th October 2017

NOTE:
(a) Reduced rate of entries do not apply to wives or children of members unless they are members or junior members in their own

(b) Exhibitors are informed that if the entries exceed the stabling available entries may have to be restricted to three per class

(c) Last date for shearing to be stated on entry form.

(d) All sheep entered for shows will bear wool over 13 months will be disqualified

(e) Ages will be calculated up to 2nd October, 2017 (Show rule 20). The date of birth must be given for all animals entered in pedigree Classes.

(f) No animals may be shown in a group class unless it is also entered in its appropriate individual inspection class. This rule does not apply to a “Pen”
Entries in-group Classes may be made as 'Nomination from entries without specifying details.

(g) Animals which are eligible for registration in the Kenya Stud Book cannot be entered in the Non-pedigree class.

(h) Country –breed pedigree exhibits shall have been registered in the Kenya Stud Book (show rule 25)

(i) No entries are required for Classes shown in brackets, e.g. class (24).

(j) All livestock must be in their parades before 7.00 am on Tuesday 3rd October, 2017 no exhibits at the show may be withdrawn or removed from the show ground before the time stipulated by the Chief steward of the show as published in the show catalogue.

(k) If any breed produces a minimum of 20 animal's forward consideration will be given for it to be judged as a breed. In event of entries not reading 20, exhibits may be judged in the A. O. B.

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE MARANIA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, represented by Mr. L. B. Marry in 1951 for the best country bred MERINO Ram of any age. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE SIR JOHN RAMSDEN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Sir. John Ramsden in 1951 for the best group of three MERINO Ewes and a Ram Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE DARROLL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by Dr. H. I. Darroll in 1963 for the most densely woolen. MERINO Ram. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
THE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT PERPETUAL CHALLENGE BOWL. Presented by Veterinary Department for the Champion Merino Ram. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE MARS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Mr. J. D. Barnet in 1962 for the best pen of three ROMNEY MARSH Ewe Lamb with milk teeth only. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE CORRIEDALE SHEEP BREEDER'S SOCIETY OF SOUTH AFRIDA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by the Corriedale society of S.A. In 1956 for the Exhibitor gaining the most points in the CORRIEDALE CLASSES. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE BRITISH HAMPSHIRE DOWN ASSOCIATION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by the British Hampshire Association in 1958 for the best Hampshire down Ram. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE SASUMUA SALVER, presented in 1974 by A.D.C. Nyota Farm for the champion Hampshire Down Ewe. Last two winner: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE LYOMU PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY presented in 1974 by the J. E. Lyomu for the championship Dorper Ewe. Last two winners: 2015: ADC – Nai 2016: ADC Japata Complex
THE HUMPHREY WERE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1978 by Mr. H. R. Were for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the stockmen competition for sheep handling and shearing. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE RANDIE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP. Presented in 1974 by the Merdk Sharp and Dohmen for the farmer gaining the most points in the section. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE EXHIBITOR WITH THE MOST ENTRIES FORWARDED WILL RECEIVE KSHS.500/= AND THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP. For the Champion South down male. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE DEPARTMENT OF SETTLEMENT PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the champion South Down female. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE K. F. A. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitor winning second award in the stockmen competition for sheep shearing and handling. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE HOWARD YELLAND PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by H. Yelland in 1962 for the best group of ROMNEY MARSH one Ram or Two Ewes bred by the same exhibitor. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE ROMNEY MARSH SOCIETY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by Mr. M. Ray in 1958 for the champion ROMNEY MARSH Ram. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE NEW ZEALAND ROMNEY MARSH ASSOCIATION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY presented by N. Z. Romney Association in 1960, for the Champion ROMNEY MARSH Ewe. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**
THE KIRINGET PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY. Presented by the Mr. D.Vindenzini 1962 for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the ROMNEY MARSH Classes. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE BELLYVISTEA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by Mr. J.P. Ryan in 1952 for the best CORRIEDALE Ram Shorn 2, teeth and under. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016:

THE CARRYWEN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by M and D Ryan in 1952 for the best country breed CORRIEDALE RAM OF ANY AGE. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: John Thuo Mwangi

CEDRIC HART PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP represented by Mr. D Hart in 1952 for the best group of three CORRIEDALE Ram. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: John Thuo Mwangi

THE CUTTERBUCK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SHIELD presented by Mr. S.Cutterbuck in 1950 for the champion Corriedale Ewe. Last two winners; 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016:

THE H. D. MODIE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP represented by Mr. H.D. Moodie in 1959 for the champion CORRIEDALE Ewe. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University Ngongogeri 2016: Not Awarded

THE OBEDI WACHIRA MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP Presented by the sheep & wool sub committee in 1980 for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the sheep & goats section; last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE AUSTRALIA HIGH COMMISSIONER’S PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented in 1979 for the exhibitors gaining the most points in the dorper Classes. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
THE MANAGU PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP (for champion Hampshire down Ewe.) Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded** 2016: Not Awarded

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF KENYA P.C. CUP (For the best woolled sheep of any breed). Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

RIMPA PERPTUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by the Rimpa Estate Limited in 1983 for the winner in groups of one ram and two ewes, milk teeth only. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded** 2016: Not Awarded

MWANIKI GITHAE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by sheep and wool sub committee in 1985 for the best Ram lamb in the show .Last two winners; **2015: Not Awarded** 2016: Not Awarded

A.S. K. will present money in this section as shown. Messrs. MERCK, SHARP& DOHME will present prize in kind in Corriedale and Hampshire Down Classes Messrs. A.S.K. will present champion sashes in the male and female championship Classes The A.S.K. will present championship and reserve championship Rosettes to the winners and runners –up respectively of Classes. Prizes Rosettes will be awarded respectively of championship Classes Prize Rosettes will be awarded in all other Classes where the award is made.

THE A.D.C. NYOTA TROPHY CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH for the Hampshire down Ewe. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded** 2016: Not Awarded
Agricultural Society of Kenya

Sheep

**MERINO**

**CLASS NO.**

1. Ram Medium | fine wool 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.


3. Ewe, medium | fine wool 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.


5. Group of three ewes, medium | fine wool 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.


8. Wooled Sheep either sex (sex to be stated) 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

9. Most densely wooled ram. No entry required- to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 1-8. THE DARROL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Championship Rosette and Champion Sash (A.S.K. prize Money Champion Kshs. 800/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 600/=)
BREED CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES

(10). Champion Merino Ram no entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 1 and 2. THE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT BOWL, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (A.S.K. Prize Money Champion Kshs. 800/=)

(11). Reserve Champion Merino Ram. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 1 and 2. A ROSETTE (A.S.K prize Money Kshs. 600/=)

(12). Champion Merino Ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 3 and 4. THE LEE DE CUES CUP CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (ASK Prize money 800/=)

(13). Reserve Champion Merino Ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 3 and 4. A ROSETTE (ASK Prize money 600/=)

ROMNEY MASH

14. Ram pedigree or non-pedigree milk teeth only
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

15. Ram pedigree or non-pedigree, two teeth and over
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

16. Ewe pedigree or non-pedigree, milk teeth only.
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

17. Ewe, Pedigree or non-pedigree, 2 teeth and over
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.
18. **Group of three ewes, pedigree or non-pedigree 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.


20. **Pen of Three rams milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.


22. **Pen of three Rams, 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

23. **Ewes any age. Open to exhibitors who have not won First prize in any Romney Marsh Class at the Nairobi International Trade Fair for the past two years. 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

**BREED CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

(24). **Champion Romney Marsh Ram.** No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 14 and 15 *THE ROMNEY MARSH SOCIETY CUP CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH* (A.S.K Prize Money Kshs. 800/=)

(25). **Reserve Champion Romney Marsh Ram.** No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 14 and 15 *A ROSETTE* (ASK PRIZE Money Kshs.600/=)

(26). **Champion Romney marsh ewe.** No entry required –to be selected from 1st & 2nd prize winners in class 16 and 17. *THE NEWZEALAND ROMNEY MARSH ASSOCIATION TROPHY*
CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPION SASH
(A.S.K. Prize Money Kshs. 800/=)

(27). Reserve Champion Romney marsh Ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 16 and 17. A ROSETTE (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=)

Special Classes
(28). The exhibitor gaining the most points in the Romney Marsh Classes. No entry required –to be selected from Classes 14-22 Scoring: THE KIRINGET TROPHY (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=). The points will be counted as follows;

- 4 points for a first prize
- 3 points for a second prize
- 2 points for a third prize
- 1 points for highly recommended

CORRIE DALE


31. Ewe. D.B. or otherwise Milk teeth only.1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

32. Ewe, D.B. or otherwise 2 teeth and over. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

34. Group of three Ewes, pedigree or non pedigree (any age). 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=. **THE CEDRID HART CUP.**

35. Pen of weathers 2 teeth and over to be shown in the ring and judged on points for Conformation and wool. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

36. Ewes any age open to Exhibitors who have not won a prize in any Corriedale class in the Nairobi Show for the past two years. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs200/=.

**CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

(37). Champion Corriedale Ram. No entry required –to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 29 and 30. **THE CLUTTERBUDK SHIELD, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE, CHAMPIONSHIP SASH, AND MERCK SHARP AND DHOME PRIZE IN KIND. (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)**

(38). Reserve Champion Corriedale Ram. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 29 and 30. **A ROSETTE** (A.S.K. prize money 600/=)

(39). Champion Corriedale ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1stand 2nd prize winners in classes and 31, 32 and 36. **THE H. D. MOODIE CUP CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE CHAMPIONSHIP SASH AND MERCK, SHARP & DHOME PRIZE IN KIND** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=)
(40). Reserve Champion Corriedale Ewe. No entry required to be Selected from 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} prize winners on classes 31, 32 and 36. \textbf{CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE} \textsuperscript{.} (A.S. K. Prize Money 600/=)

\textbf{Special Classes}

\textbf{Note:} Only the two highest awards per exhibitor, per class will account towards the exhibitor's total marks.

(41). For the Exhibitor scoring the most points in the Corriade Classes No entry required- to be selected from Classes 29-36. Scoring: 1\textsuperscript{st} - 4 points, 2\textsuperscript{nd} -3 points, 3\textsuperscript{rd} -2 points H.D. - 1 point (ASK Prize money Kshs.800/=)

\textbf{HAMPISHIRE DOWN}

42. Ram Lamb, Pedigree or non- pedigree milk teeth only. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

43. Ram, pedigree or non pedigree two teeth and over 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

44. Ewe, pedigree or non-pedigree milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

45. Ewe, pedigree or non pedigree two teeth and over 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

46. Group of three ram lambs, pedigree or non - pedigree milk teeth only 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

47. Pen of three ewe lambs, milk teeth only.
Sheep

1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

48. Group of three ewes two teeth and over.
   1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

49. Group of 1 Ram and 2 Ewes breed by the same exhibitor.
   1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES

(50). Champion Hampshire down Ram. No entry required—to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 42 and 43. THE BRITISH HAMPSHIRE DOWN ASSOCIATION CUP, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH. (A.S.K. prizes money Kshs 800/=)

(51). Reserve Champion Hampshire down Ram. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 42 and 43 ARosette. (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=)

(52.) Champion Hampshire down Ewe . No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 44 and 45 THE CHAMPIONSHIP SALVER.A.D.C. NYOTA, TROPHY CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CAMPIONSHIP SASH (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

(53). Reserve Champion Hampshire Down Ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 44 and 45. A ROSETTE (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=)

DORPER

54. Ram Lambs milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.
55. Ram, 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

56. Ewes, milk teeth only. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

57. Ewes, two teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

58. Group of 1 ram and 2 Ewes, milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

59. Group of 1 Ram and 2 Ewes 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

60. Group of 3 Ewes lambs, milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.


**CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

(62). Champion Dorper Ram No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 54 and 55. **THE CREAM SMITH CUP. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A.S.K. prizes money Kshs. 800/=)
(63). Reserve champion Dorper Ram. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 54 and 55. A ROSETTE (A.S.K Prize money Kshs.600/=)

(64). Champion Dorper Ewe .No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 56 and 57. The LYOMU CUP, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

(65). Reserve Champion Dorper Ewe .No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 56 and 57. A ROSETTE (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=)

BLACK HEAD PERSIAN

66. Ram Milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

67. Ram, 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

68. Ewes, lamb milk teeth only. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

69. Ewe, 2 teeth and over only. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

70. Group of three ewes 2 teeth and over. 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

71. Group of 3 ewes lambs, milk teeth only. 1st Kshs 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

72. Group of 1 Ram, and 2 ewes. Milk teeth only 1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.
73. Group of 1 Ram and 2 ewes two teeth and over.  
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

**CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

(74). Championship Black Head Persian Ram No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 66 and 67. **CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A.S. K. prize money Kshs. 800/=)

(75). Reserve Champions Black Head Persian Ram No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 66 and 67. **A ROSETTE** (A.S. K. prize money KShs. 600/=)

(76). Champion Black Head Persian Ewe. No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd winners in Classes 68 and 69. **CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A. S. K. prize money Kshs 800/=).

(77). Reserve Championship Black Head Persian Ewe. No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 68 and 69. **A ROSETTE** (A.S. K. prize money KShs. 600/=)

**RED MASAI**

78. Ram milk teeth only.  
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

79. Ram, 2 teeth and over.  
1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

80. Ewe lamb milk teeth only. 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.
Sheep

81. Ewes, 2 teeth and over 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

82. Group of 3 ewes lambs milk teeth only. 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

83. Group of three Ewes two teeth and over 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

84. Group of 1 Ram and 2 Ewes milk teeth only 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

85. Group of 1 Ram and 2 Ewes two teeth and over 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES

86. Champion Red Masai Ram. No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 78 and 79. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (A. S. K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

87. Reserve Champion Red Masai Ram. No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 78 and 79. A ROSETTE (A. S. K. prize money Kshs 600/=)

88. Champion Red Masai Ewe. No entry required – to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 80 and 81. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPION SASH (A. S. K. Prize money Kshs 800/=)

89. Reserve Champion Red Masai Ewe. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 80 and 81. A ROSETTE (A. S. K. Prize money Kshs 600/=)

SOUTH DOWN

90. Ram lamb, pedigree or non-pedigree milk teeth only. 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200/=.
91. **Ram, pedigree or non pedigree 2 teeth and over**
    1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

92. **Ewe lamb, pedigree or non-pedigree milk teeth only.**
    1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

93. **Ewe, pedigree or non pedigree 2 teeth and over.**
    1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

94. **Group of three Rams, pedigree or non pedigree 2 teeth and over.**
    1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.100/=.

95. **Group of three Ewes pedigree or non pedigree any age.**
    1st Kshs.600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs.200/=.

**Breed Championship Classes**

96. **Champion South Down Ram**
    No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 90 and 91. **CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

97. **Reserve Championship South Down Ram**
    No entry to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 90 and 91. **A ROSETTE** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 600/=)

98. **Champion South Down Ewe.**
    No entry to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 92 and 93. **CHAMPION ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

99. **Reserve Championship South Down Ewe.**
    No entry to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in Classes 92 and 93. **A ROSETTE** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 600/=)
(100). The exhibitor gaining the most points in the sheep section points to be re-awarded

4 points for a first prize
3 points for a second prize
2 points for a third prize
1 point for a highly commended

Only the two highest awards per exhibitor, per class to be counted towards the exhibitor's total points. **THE RAN IDE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/=)

(101) For the exhibitor gaining the most points in the ram lamb classes. No entries require to be selected from all the 1st in the ram lamb. Classes 110, 112, 118 and 120B (**THE MWANIKI GITHAE MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**) (A.S.K. Prize money Kshs. 800/=)

**Special Award**

102. **STOCKMEN COMPETITION SHEEP HANDLING AND SHEARING.**

The competition will be opened to any interested sheep and wool exhibitor. There will be provision for at most two.

Competitors per exhibitor whose application letters or forms must be forwarded together with the sheep entry forms before closing date

**Competition will be scored as follows:** -

(a) 20 points will be awarded for competence in sheep and handling including weight estimating before and during shearing and foot pairing.

(b) 40 points will be allocated for competence in shearing, foot pairing operation with heavy penalties for cuts and injuries on the sheep, as well as for unshorn or roughly shorn areas.

(c) 40 points will be allocated for the most appropriate speed of shearing and foot pairing, with a point lost or gained for every minute that elapses after the most appropriate time allocated for the operation by a team of judges.
The competitors with the overall most points will be the winner. No particular style of shearing will be favored by the judges. No assistance to competitors in the sheep pen and competitors will be allowed into the pens and rings as well as near the shearing board.

Competitors who cause serious injury to a sheep, such as cutting the tests or Muzzle will be disqualified. Suitable clothing and foot wear are considered necessary items in the competition, e.g. white coats, boots, etc.

At least very uniform 2 teeth Corriedale sheep will be required for the competition. 1st Kshs. 600/=, 2nd Kshs. 400/=, 3rd Kshs. 350/=, 4th Kshs. 200=/.
SECTION C-PART II:

FLEECES

ENTRY FEES

Members of the A.S.K.  Kshs 200/= per entry per class
Non members  Kshs 250/= per entry per class
CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 28th JULY, 2017

Notes

(a) Four entries are allowed per exhibitor per class
(b) If entries exceeded the exhibition space the committee may have to limit the entries per exhibitor
(c) Fleece to be skirted
(d) Fleece to have been shown in East Africa
(e) Lamb Fleece under 6 months
(f) A Fleece may be changed from one class to another at the discretion of the judge and the Chief Steward of the section.
(g) All Fleeces must be brought to the Fleece pavilion by 9.00am on the first day of the show.

NB. In 1971 the Merino Sheep Classes were discontinued due to lack of support hence the Merino Sheep Cups were re-awarded to the Merino Fleeces Classes in 1972. With the re-introduction of the Merino Fleece Classes in 1973, the cups reverted to Merino Sheep Classes.
AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE DALGETY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by Dalgety and Co in 1952 for the best exhibit in the Fleece Classes. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016: John Thuo Mwangi

THE K.F.A. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented by the Kenya Farmers Association, in 1975 for the exhibitor gaining most points in the Fleece Classes other than Merino. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016: Marindas Sheep and Goat Station

KISSIMA FARM LIMITED will present a Merino Ram to the highest placed African exhibitor in the Fleece Classes. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016:

THE DAELGETY CUP AND CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE (A.S.K. Prize money. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016:

THE K.F.A. CUP AND CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE Note: Only the Two highest awards per exhibitor, per class to count towards the exhibitor’s total marks. Last two winners: 2015: Egerton University – Ngongogeri 2016:

Class No.


Fleeces

4. The Best Merino, Farm Fleece. No entry required, then be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 1-3 prize Kshs 800/=.


8. The Best Merino ewe or whether Fleece No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 3-7 (A.S.K prize money. Kshs. 800/=)


15. The Champion Fleece, No entry required –to be selected from CLASSES 1-14, THE DAELGETY CUP AND CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE (A.S.K. prize money).
SECTION D – PART 111 GOATS

ENTRY FEES

Members of A.S.K. Kshs. 200/= per entry per class
Non member  Kshs. 250/= per entry per class

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES THURSDAY 28th JULY, 2017

Notes

(a) Reduced rates of entry fee do not apply to wives and children of members, unless they are Members or junior Members in their own right.

(b) Exhibitors are informed that if the entries exceed the stables available entries may have to be restricted three exhibits per exhibitor per class.

(c) The ANGOLA GOATS entered for the show which bear hair over 13 months will be disqualified.

(d) Ages will be calculated to the 2nd October, 2017 the date of birth must be given for all animals entered in the pedigree classes Country–bred pedigree exhibits must have been registered in the Kenya Stud Book (Show rule 25)

(e) No entries are required in bracketed classes, e.g. Class (6)

(f) All livestock must be in their places by 7.00am. On 2nd October, 2017. No exhibits may be withdrawn or removed from the show ground before the time stipulated by the chief steward of show as published in the show catalogue.
(g) Group Classes – No animal may be shown in a group class unless it’s entered in its appropriate individual inspection class. Entries in GROUP Classes may be made as 'nomination from entries and must be declared to the Chief Steward of Goats section on arrival on the evening before and up to one hour prior to commencement of judging of the Goat Classes

**NOVICE CLASSES**

**Note:**

(a) A novice exhibitor is one who has not won either a First or second prize at a previous Nairobi International Trade Fair

(b) Exhibitors must mark their entry forms 'NOVICE' or NOVICE B (Small Scale).

(c) There will be prize money to be awarded in every Novice Class as follows:

A goat entered in a novice class may also be entered in another appropriate inspection class provided that the necessary entry fees are paid e.g. a Novice Female Daily Goat may also compete in a daily Goat section provided that it’s not a pedigree animal.

**AWARDS AND PRIZES**


**THE DUNCAN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** and **REPLICA** represented by Mrs. D. Duncan in 1970 for the champion female Toggenburg. **Last two winners: 2015;**
Egerton University (TAP) 2016: Meru Goat Breeders Association


THE OLIVIA RODWELL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA presented by Mrs O. Rodwell in 1974 for the champion Female Saanen, last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE GICHUKI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA, presented by G.W. Gichuki in 1974 for the champion Grade of First Cross dairy breed male last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Meru Goat Breeders Association

THE LELDET PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA presented by Mrs D. Crow in 1972 for the champion Grade or First Cross Dairy breed female. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Robert Maharia Kinyua


THE POTAHA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA presented by the late Mr. Percival in 1972 for the champion Gala male. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE BOOTH BY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA, presented by Mr. D. G. Boothby in 1972 for the Champion Gala Female. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE RODWELL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and REPLICA, presented by Mr. and Mrs. E. Rodwell in 1982 for the members of Kenya Goat Breeders' society gaining the most point in the goats section. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE S.K.K. TOROITICH CUP, donated by Mr S.K.K. Toroitich in 1993 to be presented to the best dual-purpose male goat in the show. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

N.B Points to be awarded as follows;

4 points for a first prize
3 points for second prize
2 points for the third prize
1 point for highly commended

Only the highest awards per exhibitor per class will count towards the exhibitor total points.
DAIRY GOATS

TOGGENBURG

Class No:

1. Male, Milk teeth, date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

2. Male two teeth and under four date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400 3rd Kshs, 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

3. Male, four teeth and over supportive information on dam and sib required. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

4. Female Milk teeth date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

5. Female, two teeth and under four. If in kid date of service to be declared, if in milk date of kidding to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

6. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid, date of service to be declared, if in milk, date of kidding to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

CHAMPION CLASSES

(7). Champion male Toggenburg. No entry required to be selected from first and second prizewinners in classes 2 and 3. The A.B.C. FOOD CUP AND REPLICA, CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (A.S. K prize money Kshs. 800/=)
(8). Reserve champion male Toggenburg. No entry required to be selected from first and second prize winners in classes 2 and 3. A ROSETTE (A.S. K prize money Kshs. 600/=)

(9). Champion female Toggenburg. No entry required to be selected from first and second prize winners in classes 5 and 6. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH. THE DUNCAN PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 800/=)

(10). Reserve champion female Toggenburg. No entry required to be selected from first and second prize winners in classes 5 and 6. A ROSETTE (A.S.K. prize money Kshs.600/=)

ALPINE

11. Male, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1stKshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

12. Male, two teeth and under four. Date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

13. Male four teeth and over. Date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

14. Female, milk teeth date of birth to be declared and information on dam and sib may be required. 1stKshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

15. Female, two teeth and under four teeth if in kid, date of service to be declared, if in milk date of kidding to be declared. 1stKshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

16. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid, date of service to be declared, if in milk, date of kidding to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  
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(17). Champion male Alpine. No entry required, to be selected from the first and second prize winners in THE D.G.A.K. PERPETUAL TROPHY CHAMPION ROSETTE AND CHAMPION (A.S.K. prize Money Kshs. 800/=)

(18). Reserve Champion male alpine. No entry required, to be selected from the first and second prize winners in classes 12 and 13. A ROSETTE (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=)


(20). Reserve Champion female Alpine. No entry required, to be selected from first and second prize winners in classes 15 and 16. A ROSETTE (A.S.K. prize money 600/=)

SAANAN

21. Male milk teeth date of birth to be stated. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

22. Male two teeth and under four date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

23. Male four teeth and over. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

24. Female milk teeth date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

25. Female two teeth and under four. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=
26. Female four teeth and over. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

**CHAMPION CLASSES**

(27.) Champion male Saanan. No entry required to be selected from the First and second prize winners in classes 22 and 23 Champion Rosette and Champion sash (ASK prize money Kshs. 800/=)

(28.) Reserve Champion Male Saanan. No entry required to be selected from the first and second prizes winners in classes 22 and 23. Champion Rosette. (ASK prize money Kshs. 600/=)

(29.) Champion female Saanan. No entry required to be selected from the First and second prizes winners in classes 25 and 26. CHAMPION ROSETTE AND CHAMPION SASH (ASK prizes money Kshs. 800/=)

(30.) Reserve Champion female Saanan. No entry required to be selected From the first and second prize winners in classes 25 and 26. (CHAMPION SASH. (ASK prize Kshs. 600/=)

**CROSS-BREED DAIRY GOATS**

31. Male Milk Teeth date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

32. Male, two teeth and under four. No pedigree record declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

33. Male, Four teeth and over. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

34. Female Milk teeth, date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 
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35. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in kid or in milk, date of service or kidding should be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

36. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk, date of service and kidding to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

CHAMPION CLASSES

(37). Champion cross dairy male. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 22 and 23 is not available CHAMPIONS ROSETTE and CHAMPION SASH (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=) 

(38). Reserve Champion cross dairy male. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 22 and 23 A ROSETTE (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=) 

(39). Champion cross dairy female. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 25 and 26 CHAMPION ROSETTE and CHAMPION SASH (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=). 

(40). Reserve Champion cross dairy female. No entry to be selected from 1st and 2nd prizewinners in classes 25 and 26. A ROSETTE (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=) 

Overall Dairy Goat Championship Classes

(41). Grade Champion Dairy goat male. No entry required to be selected from the champions and reserve champions in classes 7, 17, and 27. THE MICHUKI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and DOUBLE CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=).
42. Grade Reserve Champion dairy goat male. No entry required to be selected from the champions and Reserve champions in classes 7, 17, and 27. The A.S.K. single **CHAMPION ROSETTE** (A.S.K. and a **SASH** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=).

43. Grade Champion dairy goat female. No entry required to be selected from the champion and reserve champions in classes 9, 19, and 29 (THE CELDELT PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP and the A.S.K. **DOUBLE CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH** (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 800/=).

44. Grade Reserve Champion dairy goat female. No entry required to be selected from the Champions and reserve champions in classes 9, 19, and 29 (THE A.S.K. SINGLE CHAMPION **ROSETTE** and a **SASH** (A.S.K prize money Kshs. 600/=).

**ANGOLA GOATS**

45. Male, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared and records on dam, sire or sibs may be required.

1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

46. Male, two teeth and over (Hair length over 4inch will not be allowed)

1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

47. Female, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared and records or

1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

48. Female, two teeth and over date of birth to be declared.

1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

**CHAMPION CLASSES**

49) Champion male Angola Goat. No entry required, to select from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 36. **CHAMPION ROSETTE** and **CHAMPION SASH**, and A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=.
(50). Reserve champion male Angola Goat. No entry required, to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 36. A ROSETTE and A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=  

(51). Champion female Angola goat. No entry required, to be selected from 1st and 2nd prizewinner in class 38. CHAMPION ROSETTE and CHAMPION SASH and A.S.K. prize Kshs. 800/=  

(52). Reserve champion female Angola goat. No entry required, to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winner in class 38. A ROSETTE and A.S.K. prize Kshs.600/=  

INDIGENOUS MEAT GOATS  

GALLA  

53. Male, milk teeth date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

54. Male, two teeth and under four teeth date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

55. Male, four teeth and over date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

56. Female, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

57. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in kid or in milk, dates of service and kidding have to be declared respectively. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=
58. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk, date of service and kidding have to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

**CHAMPION CLASSES**

59. Champion male Galla. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 44. And 45 **THE POTHAS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** and **CHAMPION ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONS SASH** (A.S.K. Prize money Kshs. 800/=)  

60. Reserve Champion male Galla No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 44 and 45. **A ROSETTE** (A.S.K. Prize money Kshs. 600/=)  

61. Champion female Galla. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 47 and 48. **THE BOOTH PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, CHAMPION ROSETTE AND CHAMPIONSHIP SASH**, and A.S.K. Kshs. 800/=  

62. Reserve Champion female Galla. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 47 and 48. **A ROSETTE and A.S.K. Kshs. 600/=**

**EAST AFRICAN**

63 Male, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs.600/= 2nd 400/= 3rd Kshs.350/= 4th 200/=  

64. Male, two teeth and under four teeth. Date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

65. Male, four teeth and over date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=
Goats

66. Female, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

67. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in or in milk, respective dates of service and kidding, to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

68. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk, respective dates of service and kidding to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

**CHAMPION CLASSES**

(69). Champion male indigenous. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 54 and 55. 
**CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE** and **CHAMPIONSHIP SASH**  
(A.S.K. prize Money Kshs. 800/=)  

(70). Reserve Champion male indigenous. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prizewinners in classes 54 and 55.  
**A ROSETTE** and **(A.S.K prize Money Kshs. 600/=)**  

(71). Champion female indigenous. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 57 and 58.  
The **CHAMPION ROSETTE** and **CHAMPIONSHIP SASH**.  
(A.S.K prize money Kshs. 800/=)  

(72). Reserve Champion female indigenous. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 57 and 58.  
**A ROSETTE** (ASK prize money Kshs. 600/=).
GOATS

73. Male, milk teeth date of birth to be declared. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

74. Male, two teeth and under four teeth. Date of birth to be declared  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

75. Male, four teeth and over. Date of birth to be declared  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

76. Female, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared.  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

77. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in kid or in milk respective dates of service and kidding to be declared.  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

78. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk respective dates of service and kidding to be declared.  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=  

CHAMPION CLASSES

(79). Champion male Boer Goat. No entry required to be selected 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 64 and 65. **CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH.** (A.S.K. price Kshs. 800/=)  

(80). Reserve Champion male Boer Goat. No entry required to be selected 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 64 and 65. **A ROSETTE and** (A.S.K. price Kshs. 600/=)  

(81). Champion female Boer Goat. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 67 and 68. **CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH.** (A.S.K.Prize money Kshs. 800/=)  

(82). Reserve Champion female Boer Goat. No entry required to be
selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 67 and 68.

**A ROSETTE** (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=)

**INTER-BREED (MEAT-GOAT) BREEDS**

Competition in the inter-breed meat goat classes shall be for growth and the best actual or potential conformation or meat-yielding carcass. These classes are to open to all goats in the show, whether or not they are entered in other classes, Provided that the appropriate entry fees have been paid.

83. Male, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

84. Male, two teeth and under four teeth. Date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. /= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

85. Male, four teeth and over. Date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

86. Female, milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

87. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in kid or in milk the respective dates of services kidding To be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

88. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk, the respective dates of service or kidding to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  

89. Whethers, milk teeth. Date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs.600/= 2nd 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs.200/=  

90. Whethers, two teeth and over. Date of birth to be declared 1st Kshs.600/= 2nd 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs.200/=
Goats

CHAMPION CLASSES

(91). Champion male meat goat No entry required to be selected from the 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 74 and 75. THE ALISTAR GRAHAM PERPETUUA CHALLENGE CUP And CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH. (A.S.K. Prize Money Kshs. 800/=)

(92.) Reserve Champion male meat goat No entry required to be selected from the 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 74 and 75. A ROSETTEE. (A.S.K. prize Money Kshs. 600/=)

(93). Champion female meat goat. No entry required, to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 77 and 78. The JOYCE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH. (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=)

(94) Reserve Champion female meat goat. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 77 and 78. A ROSETTEE. (A.S.K. Prize Money Kshs. 600/=)

(95). Champion whether. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 80. The A.S.K. Kshs. 800/- CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and CHAMPIONSHIP SASH.

(96). Reserve Champion whether. No entry required to be selected From 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 80. A ROSETTEE. (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=)

DUAL PURPOSE (DAIRY/MEAT)

97. Male. Milk teeth, date of birth to be declared. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=
98. Male, two teeth and under four teeth date of birth to be declared.  
   $1^{st}$ Kshs. 600/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 400/= $3^{rd}$ Kshs. 350/= $4^{th}$ Kshs. 200/= 

99. Male, four teeth and over, date of birth declared.  
   $1^{st}$ Kshs. 600/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 400/= $3^{rd}$ Kshs. 350/= $4^{th}$ Kshs. 200/= 

100. Female, milk teeth, date of birth declared.  
    $1^{st}$ Kshs. 600/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 400/= $3^{rd}$ Kshs. 350/= $4^{th}$ Kshs. 200/= 

101. Female, two teeth and under four teeth. If in kid or in milk, then 
    the respective date of service or kidding to be declared.  
    $1^{st}$ Kshs. 600/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 400/= $3^{rd}$ Kshs. 350/= $4^{th}$ Kshs. 200/= 

102. Female, four teeth and over. If in kid or in milk, then the 
    respective dates of service kidding to be declared  
    $1^{st}$ Kshs. 600/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 400/= $3^{rd}$ Kshs. 350/= $4^{th}$ Kshs. 200/= 

**CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES**

(103). Champion dual-purpose male goat. No entry required, to be 
    selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 88 and 89. THE 
    S.K.K TOROITICH CUP, CHAMPION ROSETTE and 
    CHAMPION SASH. (A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=) 

(104). Reserve Champion dual-purpose male goat. No entry required, to 
    be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 88 and 89. A 
    ROSETTE. (A.S.K. prize money Kshs.600/=) 

(105). Champion dual-purpose female goat. No entry required to be 
    selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 91 and 92. 
    CHAMPION ROSETTE and CHAMPION SASH (A.S.K. 
    prize money Kshs. 800/=).
(106). Reserve Champion dual-purpose female goat. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in class 91 and 92. **AROSETTE** and (A.S.K. prize money Kshs.600/=).

**MILK COMPETITION**

No entry fee required – nominations to be added into Chief Goat stewards not less than one hour before 6.00 p.m (18.00 hours) on the Monday the first day of the show. The Milking competition is opened to all goats entered in classes 5, 6, 15, 16 and 26. **THE COMPETITION WILL BE HELD ON THE SECOND DAY OF TRADE FAIR** - i.e. **TUESDAY 3rd October, 2017**.

(1) Entries to be milked out in their stores or such places the competition scrutinizer shall determine and ready for checking and stripping by the Chief Goat Steward by 6.00 p.m. on the evening of Monday the 1st day of show.

(2) On the second day of the show (i.e. Tuesday) at 7.30 a.m. all competitors shall be in Goat judging ring ready to commence milking upon the competition scrutinizer's instructions. Goats may be milked into their pails but the milk will be weighed in the Official Pail and recorded

(3) All competitors shall be in the Goat judging ring at 6.00 p.m. (18.00 hrs) on the evening of the second day of the Trade Fair. (i.e) Tuesday of final milking.

107. First kidders only. Pure breed or pedigree. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  
108. First kidders only. Grade and others. 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/=  
109. Female that has kidded at least twice. Pure breed or
Goats

pedigree. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/= 110. Female that has kidded at least twice. Grade and others. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/= 4\textsuperscript{th} Kshs. 200/=
Beef and Faststock Competition
SECTION E

BEEF AND FATSTOCK COMPETITION

ENTRY FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members of the A.S.K</th>
<th>Non Members of the ASK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>Kshs 1500/= Per Beast</td>
<td>Kshs 2000/= per beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Kshs 1000/= per pen</td>
<td>Kshs 1500/= per pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats</td>
<td>Kshs 1000/= per pen</td>
<td>Kshs 1500/= per pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES THURSDAY 28th JULY, 2017

ENTRY FORMS

Entry forms are obtained from:
The General Manager Nairobi International Trade Fair,
P.O. Box 21340 - 00505. Nairobi.

NOTES TO EXHIBITORS

All sections

1. Entry fees are not refundable.

2. Entries must be restricted at the discretion of the show. Four entries are allowed per exhibitor per class.

3. Fatstock cattle should have a minimum live weight of 400kg.

4. Animals may be entered in one class only. This does not apply to brackets classes, e.g. class (4)
5. The Committee or its representative, being the chief steward has power to change the class of any animal or pen of animals, subject to class eligibility in terms of weight.

6. Should be accustomed to stabling and are asked to accept the boxes and stalls laid down in the stabling plans at the show. Animals not accustomed to stabling are liable to disqualification.

7. **Veterinary Regulations.** Veterinary Regulations are as for the 2017, Nairobi International Trade Fair.

8. **Marketing and Numbering.** All Cattle, Sheep and Goats must be ear tagged by the exhibitor before arrival at the show ground or at the K.M.C. Athi River Exhibitors not complying with this rule are liable to disqualification. Exhibitor must provide their own ear tags for their animals. All animals should be ear tagged.

**Two-way Consignment Park**

**A. To Jamhuri Park**

(i) **RAILAGE**

(a) Cattle sheep and goats will be conveyed to Kibera station free of charge to the exhibitor; provided the rules and conditions are laid down by the A.S.K. and the railway corporation are strictly complied with. Full details are available from the Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, P. O. Box 21340, and 00505 Nairobi.

(b) Under an agreement with the railways corporation, Exhibitors will be sent from the Jamhuri Park Office, Five copies of railways consignment rates with their receipts of for entry fees. These consignments must be presented to the station master at the exhibitors' station of origin.

(c) Exhibitor must confirm their railway wagon requirements with the stationmaster at the exhibitors' station not less than 24 hours before railing.
(ii) ROAD

(a) Exhibitors Conveying cattle, sheep and goats by road transport will receive a subsidy on the transport cost at the rate of Kshs. 13/= per km/tonne. Full details are available from the Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, P.O. Box 21340, and 00505 Nairobi. However the society will consider claims for transportation subject to compliance with Rule A (i) and (ii) above.

NB. Exhibitors are requested to claim their road transport subsidy from the A.S.K. Accounts office on the showground before the end of the Trade Fair (IT IS REGRETED THAT NO ROAD SUBSIDY CLAIMS CAN BE MET AFTER THE OFFICIAL CLOSING OF THE TRADE FAIR)

9. Weighing and Judging Timetable (Live Classes)

I. Weighing will take place on Monday 2nd October, 2017 at 2:30 p.m.
ii. Judging will take place on Tuesday Morning 3rd October, 2017
iii. The auction will take place on Wednesday starting at 10:30 a.m. at the Patron's ring.

iv. Objections

a. An Objection to the result of Judging maybe made only by the owner or his authorized Agent.(he/she must be available/present throughout the Judging period).

b. Objections must be made in writing to the ASK Livestock Office.
c. Objections must be made within the time limits specified in these rules. Late objections may be considered in exceptional circumstances.
d. An objection concerning an incident or complaint of misconduct, which took place during the judging competition must be made not later than 30 minutes after results of the judging competitions have been made public.
e. Objections should be settled before the end of the judging day (Tuesday).
10. All owners of animals are reminded that they must bring their livestock forward to the ring themselves and not leave this to the Chief Steward.

11. All animals entered for Beef and Fatstock Competition must be sold at the auction.

12. **Auction**

   Conduct of Auction

   (a) Cattle – single
   (b) Sheep – pens of three, single owners
   (c) Goat - pens of three, single owners

   (d) A reserve will be placed on sale which will be sum of the farmer’s price and the auctioneer's commission and in the case of cattle the feedlot bonus.

   (e) All purchasers must pay spot cash at the fall of the hammer, unless prior arrangements have been made with the Cattle Owner, Society's Official office or with the consent of the Beef & Fat stock Sub-Committee.

   **Conditions of sale**

   (a) **TWO BIDDERS OR NO BUYERS**

   The highest bidder is the buyer. If any dispute, the lot shall be re offered and the committee member in charge of the auction and in his absence the auctioneer will be the final arbitrator in all matters of dispute.

   (b) **THE AUCTIONEER**

   The committee member in charge of the auction and in his absence the auctioneer reserves the right to refuse any bid, withdraw any lot and to regulate the bidding.
(c) ALL LOTS TO BE PAID FOR

All lots are to be paid for in full at the fall of the hammer, and are to be taken away for slaughter with all faults and errors of description, but no lot shall be removed without a collection note from the ASK Nairobi office and until fully paid for.

(d) CATTLE COLLECTION

The cattle can be collected the day after the auction or official opening whichever comes last provided that all other ASK conditions are adhered to. (All payments must have been made before any animal will be released from the Showground).

(e) THE PURCHASER

If any purchaser shall neglect or fail to comply with these conditions, the auctioneer is at liberty to resell the lot or lots concerned by public or private treaty without notice to the purchaser and the deficiency, if any; arising from resale and all expenses attending the same shall be recovered as for Liquidated damages.

(f) THE AUCTIONEER:

A fully licensed Auctioneer authorized to operate in Nairobi will be appointed by the A.S.K. Nairobi Branch to conduct the Auction.

(g) The auctioneer will be responsible for

(i) Preparation of the Official Auction Catalogue
(ii) Auctioning the animals
(iii) Will assist in the advertising about the cattle auction as directed by the cattle sub-committee.
COMMISSION for other CATTLE

(h) 1) The buyer pays 93% to the Producer (expect for the Champion and Reserve Champion See (i) Commission).
  2) 4% to ASK and an official receipt issued.
  3) 3% directly to the official Auctioneer

(i) COMMISSION for CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION

a) The buyer pays 87% to the producer.
b) 10% to ASK and official receipt issued.
c) 3% to the official auctioneer

(j) The lot

No lot entered in the catalogue and advertised for sale by auctioneers may be sold by the owner before the auction of the lot of the 4% received by the ASK and the ASK will spent approximately 1% of the commission on advertising about the cattle auction and will keep 3% for other official usage.

LIABILITY

The auctioneer accept no responsibility for loss or damage suffered or incurred whether from death, disease, or any other cause whatever to owners or their charges or employees or members of the public while in sale paddocks.

(j) No animals will be collected by the buyer without payment in full by either cash or pre-agreed cheque payment between the produce and the buyer

(k) BUYERS DISQUALIFICATIONS

Any dispute raised by an exhibitor in writing or verbally during the Auction will lead to a buyer being disqualified to take part in the particular auction.
13. **Objections**—exhibitors are advised to study the show catalogue where in are printed the procedures applying when objections are raised in any section of the show.

14. **Led Cattle;**

   (a) Exhibits must reach Jamhuri Show ground in time to be weighed on Monday 2\textsuperscript{nd} October, 2017.
   (b) Cattle must be halter trained for leading in the ring. Those not properly trained are liable to be disqualified.
   (c) No animal may be entered in the Inter-breed Team Class unless the animal is also entered in its appropriate individual Class.
   (d) No entry fee is required for bracketed classes, e.g., class [4].

15. (a) Pens of cattle shall be three maiden heifers or three steers.

16. **Sheep**

   (a) Exhibits must reach Jamhuri Park Show Ground in time to be weighed and judged on Monday 2\textsuperscript{nd} October, 2017.

17. **Goats**

   (a) Exhibits must reach Jamhuri Park Showground in time to be weighed and judged in time to be weighed on Monday 2\textsuperscript{nd} October, 2017.

18. **Points Allocation.**

   Points will be awarded in the cattle and the most points successful as follows: -

   **LIVE**
   
   4 points for a 1st
   3 points for a 2nd
   2 points for a 3rd
   1 point for a H.C

   Sheep classes for

   Only 2 awards per class for each exhibitor will count, and championship classes will be eligible.
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AWARDS
TROPHIES FOR PRODUCERS

THE GRADE MEAT COMPANY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY represented in 1964 by W. Bell, Esq. For the winners of class 1. Last two winners: 2015: Kenya Seed Company 2016: Kenya Seed Company


THE LOLLDAIGA HILLS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1960 by H.H. Hinde Esq. Previously awarded for the best Red Poll steer and later awarded for the best Boran steer or female of 521-600kg. Or over, now to be awarded to the winners of Class 31. Last two winners: 2015: Kenya Seed Company 2016: ADC Japata

THE KISSIMA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented in 1964 by C.W.A. Powys, esq. for the best group of the three steer or females. Any breed of carcass, now to be awarded to the Winner of the inter-breed of carcass, now to be awarded to the winner of the inter-breed team class. (See class (4). Last two winners: 2015: Kenya Seed Company 2016: ?

THE MARANIA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE SALVER, presented in 1964, by J. L. Murray, Esq. On winning the Clayton challenge cup outright for the champion steer or female (See class (5). Last two winners: 2015: Kenya Seed Elgon Down Farm 2016: Kenya Seed Company

THE N. P. TUCKER MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP. Presented in 1970 by F. Brauer, Esq, for champion pen of cattle 9(See class 21) should appear after the runners (up). Last two winners: 2015: Kenya Seed Company, 2016: Not Awarded
THE KENYA MEAT COMMISSION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the champion mature beef carcass. (See class (16). Last two winners; 2015: Kenya Seed Company 2016: Not Awarded


THE KENYA MEAT COMMISSION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1959 by the K. M. C. for the champion pen of three lamb carcasses. Won outright by J. C. Barnett, sq. in 1966 and re donated by him (See class (22) last two Winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE NILVERM PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, presented in 1968 by Smith Mackenzie and Co. LTD. For the exhibitor gaining the most points in the sheep carcass classes (See class (27) last two winners; 2014: Not Awarded 2015: Not Awarded

THE KENYA BREWERIES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, donated in 1981 by the Kenya Cold Carcass Competition. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE COLD STORAGE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated in 1981 by the Kenya Cold Storage Ltd, for the buyers of the champion steer, or Heifer in the carcass competition. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

ADC MKULIMA JUNIOR STEER COMPETITION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CHAMPION TROPHY, presented in 2011 by the Agricultural Development Corporation for the best school fattened steer. Last Winner; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
Beef and Faststock Competition

ADC MKULIMA JUNIOR STEER COMPETITION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE RESERVE CHAMPION TROPHY, presented in 2011 by the Agricultural Development Corporation for the second best school fattened steer. Last Winner: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF KENYA will present the champion and reserve champion rosettes to the winners and runners up in the championship class, and 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and Highly commended prize rosettes in all other classes where the judge/s make the awards.

AWARDS FOR BUYERS

The Agricultural society of Kenya will present:

(a) The Kenya Breweries perpetual challenge cup and giant rosette to the Buyers of the champion steer or female.

(b) The Kenya cold storage perpetual challenge cup and giant rosette to the buyer of the champion pen of sheep.

(c) Rosettes to purchasers of prize winning led cattle pens of sheep carcasses

(d) Prize certificate to purchasers of prize winning led cattle and pen of sheep

(e) Certificates of purchases to purchasers of all led cattle and sheep.

LIVE CLASSES

LED CATTLE

Class No.

1. Heifer or steer with no more than two permanent incisors (THE GRADE MEAT CO. TROPHY).
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs.2000/= 3rd Kshs.1500/= 

2. Heifer or steer with 4 permanent incisors.
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs.2000/= 3rd Kshs.1500/= 

3. Heifer or steer with 6 permanent incisors (THE DAUBNEY CUP)
   1st Kshs. 2500/= 2nd Kshs.2000/= 3rd Kshs.1500/= 

118. Agricultural Society of Kenya
4. Heifer or steer with 8 permanent incisors (THE LOLLDAIGA HILLS CUP): 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/=  

5. Team of three steers of heifer of the same or similar breeding. See note to exhibitor 15d, e, f. Terms to be selected by exhibitor and may be made up of animals of one or more exhibitors. Entries for this class to be submitted to the chief cattle stewards immediately after the judging of class 3. This class will be judged 20 minutes after class 3 the competition will be judged in the following manner: 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 2500/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 2000/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 1500/=  

(a) \textbf{LIVE}  
The judge to award team points out of hundred (40% conformation, 40% finish, 20% evenness)  

6. \textbf{Championship Class:}  
The champion led steer or Heifer. No entry required, to be selected from first and second prize winners in 1, 2 and 3 (THE MARANIA SALVER). Second in this class shall be reserve champion led steer or heifer. Champion Kshs. 5,000/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 2,500/=  

\textbf{SHEEP}  

7. Pen of three lambs. Any sheep, ready for slaughter, total L/WT of pen 88kgs - 130kgs  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/=  

8. Pens of three “A” Grade Mutton Sheep. Lambs or hoggest, any breed, ready for slaughter with not more than two teeth showing total L/WT of pens 131kgs - 170kgs.  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/=  

9. Pens of three fat ewes or weathers. Minimum L/WT of pens 150kgs.  
1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 600/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 400/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} Kshs. 350/=  

---

119. \textit{Agricultural Society of Kenya}
10. Pens of three African indigenous sheep, including the Dorper and Dorper cross ready for slaughter - No weight limit. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 600/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 400/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 350/= 

11. **Championship class:**
Champion pen of live sheep. No entry required to be selected from first and second prize winners in classes 7 - 10. Champion Kshs. 800/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 600/= 

12. The exhibitor gaining the most points in the sheep live Classes. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 600/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 400/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 350/= 

**GOATS**

13. Pen of three Goats, females or castrated males, ready for slaughter. No weight limits. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 600/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 400/= 3<sup>rd</sup> Kshs. 350/= 

**Time Table - Show Week**

**Jamhuri Park:**

**Monday** 2<sup>nd</sup> **October, 2017**
2.30 p.m. - Weighing and stabling

**Jamhuri Park:**

**Tuesday** 3<sup>rd</sup> **October, 2017**
7.00a.m. - Judging Fatstock Classes

**Auction Ring:**

**Wednesday** 4<sup>th</sup> **October, 2017**
10.30. a.m. - Auction of champion Animals and other classes

**Thursday** 5<sup>th</sup> **October, 2017**
8.00 a.m. Final judging and Comment's by Judges. Disposal of animals.

**Main Arena:**

**Thursday** 5<sup>th</sup> **October, 2017**
2.30. p.m. Presentation of cups in the main Arena.
Pigs
SECTION F - PART I PIGS

ENTRY FEES

Members of the ASK Kshs. 200/= per entry per class
Non-Members Kshs. 250/= per entry per class

A pair will count as one entry

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES FRIDAY 28TH JULY, 2017

Notes

(a) Country breed progeny of gilt or sow served in Kenya

(b) Animals forwarded are limited to four per exhibitor per class. In the event of entries exceeding the stabling facilities available it may be necessary to limit entries per exhibitor.

(c) In the event of there being less than three entries or a class they can be merged in another class or be cancelled at the discretion of the show committee.

(d) Entries in all “in pig” classes must state dates on which the gilt or sow was last served. A formal declaration from the exhibitors must accompany the entry or added to the chief steward before judging.

(e) Reduced rates of fees do not apply to wives or children of members unless they are members or junior in their own right

(f) Ages of entries will be calculated by Tuesday 3rd October, 2017

(g) Cross-breed pigs are eligible to compete in classes 13-23
(h) All pedigree stock must be registered in the Kenya Stud Book (Show rule 25). Animals which are eligible for registration in Kenya Stud Book can be entered in non-pedigree classes only if allowed by the pig subcommittee through the chairman if need be. (Animals would be eligible for registration if its sire and dam had been registered in and its birth notified to the Kenya Stud Book.

(I) No entries are required for classes shown in brackets (Class 23)

(j) All livestock must be in their places before 7.00 a.m. on Monday 2nd October, 2017 of the Trade Fair. No exhibits may be removed or withdrawn from the Show ground before the time stipulated by the chief steward of the show as published in the show catalogue.

(k) All exhibitors are advised to take insurance cover for animals on transit for the show and on the way back.

(l) Pairs of pigs may be weighed on the second day of the show before the judging.

(m) Details of animals entered in classes 16 and 17 and the Bacon carcass competition need not to be supplied with the entries but must be forwarded to The Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair P.O. Box 21340, 00505 Nairobi by the 8th September, 2017.

(n) There will be prize money for the pig section to be awarded to the leading novice exhibitor in each of the following classes 3, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 20 (see also no. 10 under IMPORTANT NOTICE.

(o) In the past there have been incidents in which boars have Gored members of the public or pigs. In order to curb this the Society and the ministry of Agriculture would like to appeal to exhibitors to de tusk all boars of the show to lessen any danger.

(p) The stock men competition for the stockman's trophy are informed that they will be required to wear the stockman's numbers provided by the ASK around their arms. The stockman's identity shall not in way be revealed.
All pigs forwarded for judging shall be marked with a red pencil on the Rump by the stabling steward at the time of stabling.

No cross entries are permitted i.e. NO PIG can enter more than one class for those listed in the schedule of classes which follows.

**AWARDS AND PRIZES**

**THE KABAZI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, for the champion large white boar. *Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded*

**THE FIRTH PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY**, presented by Mrs. N. W. Firth in 1959 for the champion large white female. *Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded*

**THE PIG INDUSTRY BOARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, presented by pig industry board in 1952 for the champion land race boar. *Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded*

**THE ASH STEAD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY** presented by Lea Bros and Black man Ltd to the champion female other than large white or land race. *Last two winners: 2015: University of Nairobi - Vet Farm 2016: Not Awarded*


**IDEAL FARM CUP**, for the best pair porker pigs. *Last two winner: 2015: University of Farm – Vet Farm 2016: Irene Karugi Mwangi*

**THE NELSON KAHIU NG'ETHE CUP**, presented by Block Estate Ltd., in 1963
For the best male pig in the show for the Small Scale Exhibitor champion pig of the show. *Last two winners: 2015: University of Nairobi – Vet Farm 2016: Irene Karugi Mwangi*
THE BLOCK ESTATE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP presented by Block estate Ltd in 1963 for the supreme champion pig of the show last two winners: 2015: University of Nairobi – Vet Farm 2016: Kenya YMCA CAT


THE UPLANDS BACON CUP, (best Female in the show). Last two winners: 2015 Nairobi University Vet Farm 2016: University of Nairobi

UNGA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP. Presented by Messrs Unga Ltd in 1951 for the best bacon carcass show. Last two winners:2015: Michael Mbugua Wanyoike 2016: Not Awarded

THE MACKLICK CUP OF ASK THE CHAMPION FEMALE OTHER THAN L/R OR L/W. Last two winners: 2015: University of Nairobi -Vet Farm 2016: University of Nairobi – Vet Farm

FARMERS CHOICE BACON CARCAS TROPHY DONATED IN 2012. Last two winners;2015: Michael Mbugua Wanyoike 2016: Joseph Ndungu Hunja

BEST FEMALE IN THE SHOW. Kshs. 800/= 

BEST MALE CROSSES. Kshs. 800/= 

SMALL SCALE EXHIBITORS COMPETITION

All farmers exhibiting pigs will be eligible to enter this class provided they do not keep more than 10 sows in their farms. The No. of sows in the farm must be declared at the time of sending their entry forms. The small scale pig exhibitor gaining most points in all classes entered will be declared the winner of this class.
LARGE WHITE PEDIGREE CLASSES

Class No

1. Boar 6 months old and under 9 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.4.17). 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

2. Boar 9 months old and under 15 months (born between 1.7.16 and 1.1.17). 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

3. Boar 15 Months and over (born before 1.7.16) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

4. Gilts 6 months and under 9 months (1.1.17 to 1.4.17) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

5. Gilt 9 months old and under 14 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.8.16) must be in pig but need not have furrowed (see note d) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

6. Sow, 14 months old and over (born before 1.8.16) in pig with second or subsequent litters at foot (see note (d)) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

LANDRACE PEDIGREE CLASSES

7. Boar 6 months old under 9 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.4.17) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

8. Boar 9 months old and under 15 months (born between 1.7.16 and 1.1.17). 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

9. Boar 15 months old and over (born before 1.7.16) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= Kshs. 200/= 

10. Gilt 6 months old and under 9 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.4.17) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

126. Agricultural Society of Kenya
11. Gilt 9 months old and under 14 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.8.16) be in pig but need not have furrowed. (see note (d)) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

12. Sow, 14 months old and over (born before 1.8.16) I pig or with second or subsequent litter at foot (see note (d)) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

NON-PEDIGREE OR UNREGISTERED CLASSES 
HAMPHIRE BREED OR CROSSBREED (BREED OR CROSS TO BE STATED) 

13. Gilt 6 months old and under 9 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.4.17) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

14. Gilt, 9 months old and under 14 months (born between 1.1.17 and 1.8.16) Must be in pig but need not have furrowed (See note (d)) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

15. Sow, 14 months old and over (born before 1.8.16 in pig or with or subsequent litter at foot (see note (d)) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

16. Boar 6 months old and under 9 months (1.1.17 and 1.4.17) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

17. Boar, 9 – 15 months old. (1.1.17 and 1.7.16) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th Kshs. 200/= 

18. Boar, 15 months old and over (1.7.16) 1st Kshs. 600/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 350/= 4th 200/= 

PAIRS 

19. Pairs of pigs suitable for bacon purposes and ready for slaughter weights to be not less than 90Kgs. L/W and not exceeding 104 Kgs L/W on the second day of the Trade Fair and A.S.K Prize Kshs. 800/= THE HAIG PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP
20. Pairs of porker pigs weighing not less than 45.5 kgs L/W and not exceeding 54.5 Kgs L/W on the second day of the show. Finished ready for slaughter as porkers and killing out at a cold dress weight of 27 kgs to 41 Kgs (THE IDEAL FARM CUP). and A.S.K prize Kshs. 800/=.

21. Champion pedigree large white and landrace boar entry to be selected from classes 1-3 and 7-9 (THE PIG INDUSTRY BOARD CUP of A.S.K. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 800/=). Reserve Champion Pedigree large white and landrace boar entry to be selected from classes 1-3 and 7-9 – Cash prize Kshs. 600=.

22. The champion pedigree landrace pedigree and large white female. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners 4-6 and 10-12. THE ASHSTEAD CUPS of A.S.K. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE and A.S.K prize money Kshs 800=.

23. Reserve Champion pedigree land race pedigree large white female. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners 4-6 and 10-12 – Cash Prize 600=.

24. The champion male other than large white or land race. No entry requires to be selected from 1st and 2nd class winners in classes 13-15. THE MACLIK CUP OF A.S.K. Prize money Kshs. 800/= A.S.K CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE.

25. Reserve Champion female other than large white or land race. No entry requires to be selected from 1st and 2nd class winners in classes 13-15 – Cash prize Kshs. 600/= THE ASHSTEAD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.

26. The Champion Non-pedigree boar. No entry required. To be selected from 1st and 2nd class prizewinners of class 16, 17, and 18. and A.S.K. prize money Kshs 800/= A.S.K. CHAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE.
Pigs

Reserve Champion Non pedigree boar. No entry required. To be selected from 1st and 2nd class prize winners of class 16, 17 and 18. A.S.K. prize money Kshs. 600/=.

SPECIAL CLASSES

27. The best male in the show **THE PIG INDUSTRY CUP** of A.S.K. Prize money Kshs. 800/=.


29. The exhibitor gaining the most points in the two pedigree breeds or 1 pedigree breed and one cross breed in pig classes (i.e. classes 1-20 inclusive) scoring: 4 points for 1st, 3 points for 2nd and 2 points for 3rd and 1 point for highly commend.

**Note:** Only the two highest awards per exhibitor per class and if needed be the highest points accrued in only for two breed classes will count towards the exhibitors total marks. Kshs. 600/=.

30. The pig exhibitors with less than ten sows in their Farms are eligible to enter class 29 the No. of Sows in the farm must be declared when sending entry forms. No entry fee required. **THE NELSON KAHIU NGETHE CUPS.** Note (class 26) the small scale pigs exhibitor with less than 10 sows qualify to enter this class. He must enter as many classes as possible so as he can increase his chances. All points and in all classes will count towards the total no of points gained. However, incase there is no point gained by any small scale pig exhibitor then the pigs entered by these farmers will be judged separately to determine the winner of class 26. Prize money Kshs. 800/=.
SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS

31. Supreme champion of the show male or female. No entry required to be selected from 1st and 2nd prize winners in classes 24 and 26, **THE BLOCK ESTATE CUP of ASK HAMPIONSHIP ROSETTE** and prize money Kshs. 800/= No entry fee required. Exhibitors to nominate their stockman's prior to the show forwarding names to the Manager Nairobi International Trade Fair not later than 3rd August, 2017.


Note:

(a) The stockmen competing for the stockman's trophy are informed that they will be required to wear stockman's arm bands provided by the ASK. The stockman's identity shall not in any way be revealed.

(b) Points will be awarded for turnout, stock control etc.
SECTION F - PART II

BACON CARCASS COMPETITION

ENTRY FEES

The ASK will pay all entry fees of exhibitors

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 28th JULY 2017

(a) All breeds and cross breeds are eligible

(b) Entries are limited to two (2) pigs per exhibitor

(c) Pigs must arrive at farmer's choice Ltd. Slaughter house as notified by them.

(d) Qualifying warm dressed 60 Kg to 75Kgs.

(e) Judging will be based on International Standards

(f) This Competition is organized and run by the A.S.K. in conjunction with farmers Choice Ltd. All Pigs entered must be clearly identified with a paint stick on the back and extra slap mark on the ham.

(g) The object to this competition open for all farmers in to encourage interest in the consumption of Pig meat and Kenya Bacon and to foster the development of ideal bacon suitable for conditions prevailing in Kenya.

AWARDS AND CASH PRIZES

FARMERS CHOICE BACON CARCASS TROPHY, for the best champion Carcass. Cash prize donated by Farmers Choice Kshs. 10,000/= 

THE UNGA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best overall carcass.
SECTION G - POULTRY

ENTRY FEES

Members of the ASK Kshs. 200/= per entry per class
Non- Member Kshs 250/= per entry per class

A pair will count as one entry.

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES THURSDAY 28th JULY, 2017

Notes:
1. A trio counts as one entry.
2. No entries as required for class in Brackets, e.g. (3).
3. Reduced rates of entry fee do not apply to wives or children of members unless they are members or junior members in their own right.

SPECIAL RULES APPLYING TO THE POULTRY SECTION.

(a) Poultry exhibitors must ensure that their poultry exhibits enter the showground through the Kibera Gate only.
(b) Any bird that in the opinion of the judges has been faked or tampered with shall be disqualified.
(c) No exhibitor will be allowed to bring spare birds into the showground.
(d) No bird is permitted to enter in more than one class of those listed in the schedule of classes which follows.
(e) Only birds not otherwise provided for are eligible to compete in the “Any other variety” classes.
(f) Judging, with the exception of the Dressed Poultry classes will be in accordance with the standards of the poultry club of Great Britain, as laid down in the British poultry Standards. The judge may use his discretion on weight (copy of the British poultry standards may be seen at the ASK Head Office.)
(g) Any sales negotiated during the show must be reported to the Chief Steward.
(h) All exhibits must be bona fide property of the exhibitor the day of the Trade Fair.
(I) No food other than green food and that provided by the society and no bedding other than that provided by the society will be allowed in the show pen.

(j) All benching of birds will be done by Poultry Steward and not by individual exhibitor.

(k) At the close of the show, NO EXHIBITS MAY BE REMOVED FROM THE POULTRY SECTION UNTIL A RECEIPT FOR THE EXHIBIT IN QUESTION HAS BEEN TAKEN BY THE CHIEFPOULTRY STEWARD.

(l) All eggs to be marked with exhibit number in pencil on the pointed end of the egg.

(m) All eggs laid during the show will be given to charitable organizations at the discretion of the Chief Steward – Poultry.

(n) Poultry exhibits are under the charge of the Chief Steward.

(o) Poultry Exhibitors are requested not to bring their own attendants

(p) Non- Members of the ASK are reminded that they must pay at the gate to enter the show ground.

(q) Exhibitors are requested to note that the classes 1-30 inclusive should be limited to three entries per competitor per class.

(r) All entries must conform to the class for which they are entered.

(s) No exhibit may be removed from the show ground except at the discretion of the Chief Steward.

(t) In the event of insufficient entries coming forward in any pure breed classes, Male or Female, classes will be amalgamated at the discretion of the Chief Poultry Steward.

(u) Competition for the live birds shall be among the same gender, including the champion classes.
COLLECTION AND RETURN OF EXHIBITS - REMOVAL OF EXHIBITS

(a) Exhibitors will be responsible for the delivery and collection of their own birds.

(b) Exhibitors are reminded that all exhibits coming by road should be benched before 6.00p.m. on Sunday 1st October, 2017 before the Trade Fair.

(c) Exhibitors can remove their birds after 3.00p.m. on Sunday onwards. All exhibits which are left after 9.00 p.m. on Sunday will be disposed of at the discretion of the ASK. This also applies to all birds sold at the Trade Fair.

VETERINARY REGULATIONS

(a) Exhibitors must sign a certificate whereby they certify and declare to their best belief that exhibits visiting all Agricultural Shows under the aegis of the Agricultural Society of Kenya, are not suffering from any contagious or infectious Disease.

(b) Vaccinations:

(i) Vaccination with Newcastle disease vaccine, not less than three weeks before the show and not more than the three months before the show will be a condition of exhibition.

(ii) The birds will be inoculated against Newcastle Disease and Gumboro disease and ringed by officer of the veterinary department. Only ringed birds will be eligible for the Trade Fair.

(iii) After closing date of entries for the show, which is Friday 28th July, 2017. Exhibitors should get in touch with their local Veterinary Officers and make arrangements for their poultry to be vaccinated and ringed.

(iv) Vaccination against fowl Typhoid (Kikuyu Fowl Disease) not less than two weeks and not more than three months before the Trade Fair is compulsory.
Poultry

(c) All veterinary regulations in force in all Districts at the time of the Trade Fair must be complied with.

(d) Owners are responsible for seeing that their birds are inspected by an official of the show at the time of entering the show ground. Failure to comply with this rule may involve disqualification in all classes for which the birds are entered.

(e) Poultry must be accompanied to the show ground by a veterinary Movement permit, and a certificate of vaccination against Newcastle Disease and Gumboro diseases on which is recorded the Leg-band number. Entry to the show ground must be through Kibera gate and records of the movement permits and vehicle registration numbers made by the veterinarian at this gate before entry.

(f) A contagious or infectious disease tracked back to any individual exhibitor's birds will result to permanent disqualification of the exhibitor from participation in any of the ASK shows.

AWARDS AND PRIZES


THE HARRIES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best Show bird. was initially presented for the best New Hampshire. Last two winners: 2015: Lucy Nyaguthii 2016: Eustace Muriithi


THE GLADWELL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best trio of any heavy breed. Last two winners: 2015: Pristine Gardens – Karen 2016: Not Awarded
THE KENCHIC “A” CUP, for the best three matched Broiler birds (either male or female). Presented by Kenchic (K) Ltd. in 1995. Last two winners: **2015: UON - Animal Production 2016: Not Awarded**

THE KENCHIC “B” CUP, for the best pullet of any strain, cross. Last two winners: **2015: UON – Animal Production 2016: Eustace Muriithi**


THE KENCHIC “C” CUP for the best indigenous trio (one cock, two hens). Last two winners, **2015: UON – Field Station 2016: Rael Awinja**

THE KENCHIC CUP, for the best indigenous hen. Presented by Messrs. Kenchic Ltd. in 1996. Last two winners: **2015 UON – Field Station 2016: UON – Field Station**


THE WATKINS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best any variety Bantam, female initially donated for the best exhibit in the White leghorn classes: Last two winners: **2015: Perkins Murungi 2016: Perkins Murungi**

THE KIGWARU PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best trio of any variety Bantam presented by Kigwaru Poultry Farm in 1954. Last two winners: **2015 Perkins Murungi 2016: Not Awarded**

THE UNGA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best waterfowl Drake any breed or Cross. Presented by Messers Unga Ltd in 1951 for the best exhibits in the waterfowl classes. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not awarded


THE HOWSE OF MCGEORGE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best ostrich male. Initially donated for the best heavy breed. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE IDEAL FARM CUP for six matched turkey eggs, any colour) Last two winner: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE KENCHICK “K” CUP for the best goose, any breed or cross Last two winners: 2015: Tabitha Waithera 2016: Not Awarded

THE KENYA POULTRY DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best six hen eggs any colour. Presented in 1973 by the Kenya Poultry Development Company Ltd. Last two winners: 2015: UON – Vet Farm 2016: UON animal Production

THE TOM MALINDA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best six goose eggs, any colour Presented in 1973 by Mr. Felix Pinto. The last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE NIGHTINGALE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, 6 matched duck eggs any colour. Presented in 1973 by Mr. & Mrs. E.H Nightingale. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE PIRIE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best exhibit in egg classes. Last to winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: UON Animal Production

THE CYRIL COCKBURN MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best bonafide breeder/poultry stand presented by Mrs. C.F. Cockburn in 1969, in memory of her late husband. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE PEET PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best overall male pet bird of the show. Last two winners: 2015: Perkins Murungi 2016: Perkins Murungi

THE BUMPUS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best overall female pet bird of the show presented by the Kenya poultry club for the best Sussex in memory of the Late Mrs. A.M. Bumpus. Last two winners: 2015: Perkins Murungi 2016: Perkins Murungi


THE KENCHIC “M” CUP, for the best three matched birds (Male or Female) of the show presented by Kenchic (K) Ltd. Last two winners: 2015: UON – Animal Production 2016: Guinea Wild Ltd.,

THE THORNE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best exhibitor gaining the most points in the poultry section. Last two winners: 2015: Pristine Gardens – Karen 2016: Eustace Muriithi

THE JOHN PORTER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the Novice exhibitor gaining the most points in the poultry section presented by Mr. J.L. Porter in 1966. Last two winners: 2015: Betty Mamu 2016: Guinea Wild Ltd.,

BIODEAL CUP “A” for the best lightweight Commercial Layer. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: U.O.N. Vet Farm

BIODEAL CUP “B” for the best heavyweight Indigenous Cock. Last two Winners: 2015: Kiambaa Poultry Farm 2016: UON Field Station

BIODEAL CUP “C” For the best medium weight commercial layer last two winners: 2015: UON – Vet Farm 2016: UON animal Production

BIODEAL CUP “D” For the best heavy weight indigenous hen Last two winners: 2014: UON Field Station 2015: UON – Field Station

WARDLE CUP for the best three matched commercial layers, any matched breed Last two winners; 2015: UON – Vet Farm 2016: UON animal Production


Class No.

1. Heavy-weight Show bird, Cock – over 2.5 kg (pedigree birds or any other – Breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=
2. Heavy-weight Show bird, Hen – over 2 kg (pedigree birds or any other – Breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= 

3. Medium-weight Show bird, Cock – 2-2.5 kg (pedigree birds or any other – breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= 

4. Medium-weight Show bird, Hen – 1.6-2 kg (pedigree birds or any other – Breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= 

5. Light-weight Show bird, Cock – maximum weight 2 kg (pedigree birds or any Other – breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= 

6 Light-weight Show bird, Hen – maximum weight 1.6 kg (pedigree birds or any Other – breed to be stated). 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= 

(7). Best Show bird, Male. No entry required. To be selected from classes 1, 3 and 5. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Langata Cup)

(8). Best Show bird, Female. No entry required. To be selected from classes 2, 4 and 6. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Harries Cup)

COMMERCIAL LAYERS

9. Light-weight commercial layer (weight up to 1.6 kg) 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Biodeal Cup “A”)

10. Medium-weight commercial layer (weight 1.6-2 kg) 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Biodeal Cup “C”)
11. Heavy-weight commercial layer (weight over 2 kg)
   1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=  

(12). Best single commercial layer. No entry required. Selected from classes 9, 10 and 11. 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=. \textbf{(Winmill Cup)}

13. Trio of any heavy, pure or hybrid layer breeders (one cock and two hens – breed to be Stated). 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=. \textbf{(Gladwell Cup)}

14. Three matched commercial layers of any heavy or medium, pure breed or cross (For birds of weight 2 kg or over). 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=  

15. Three matched commercial layers of any light pure breed or cross (for birds of Weight under 2 kg). 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/=; 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/=; 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=. \textbf{(Poultry Sub-committee Cup “B”)}

16. Three matched commercial layers, exhibited by a Young farmers' club or 4-K Club. 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=.

(17). Best three matched commercial layers of any pure breed or cross. No entry Required. To be selected from classes 14, 15 and 16. 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) KShs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/= \textbf{(Wardle Cup)}

18. A pullet of any strain, pure or crossed, between 16 and 20 weeks of age. The Entry should not be in production. 1\(^{st}\) Kshs. 350/= 2\(^{nd}\) Kshs. 300/= 3\(^{rd}\) Kshs. 200/=.
   \textbf{(Kenchic “B” Cup)}
MEAT BIRDS

19. Trio of broiler breeders (one cock, two hens).
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.

20. Three matched broiler birds (either male or female) – age not exceeding 6 Weeks. Age to be declared to the Chief Steward at the time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.
   (Helen Cockburn Cup)

21. Three matched broiler birds (either male or female) – aged between 8-10 Weeks. Age to be declared to the Chief Steward at the time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.

22. Three matched broiler birds (either male or female) – aged between 14-16 Weeks. Age to be declared to the Chief Steward at the time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.

(23). Best three matched broiler birds (either male or female). No entry required. To Be selected from classes 20, 21 and 22. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.
   (Kenchic “A” Cup)

INDIGENOUS CHICKEN

24. Light-weight indigenous hen. Maximum weight 1.6 kg.
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.

   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=.

27. Medium-weight indigenous hen. Weight 1.6-2 kg.
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=  

28. Medium-weight indigenous cock. Weight 2-2.5 kg.
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=  

29. Medium-weight indigenous trio (one cock, two hens).
   Maximum total weight 6.5 kg. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/=  

30. Heavy-weight indigenous hen. Weight over 2 kg.
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Biodeal Cup “D”)  

31. Heavy-weight indigenous cock. Weight over 2.5 kg.
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Biodeal Cup “B”)  

32. Heavy-weight indigenous trio (one cock, two hens). Minimum total weight 8 kg. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Poultry subcommittee Cup “A”)  

33. Best indigenous hen. No entry required. To be selected from classes 24, 27 and 30. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Kenchic Cup)  

34. Best indigenous cock. No entry required. To be selected from classes 25, 28 and 31. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Dr. M'rabu Cup)  

35. Best indigenous trio (one cock, two hens). No entry required. To be selected from Classes 26, 29 and 32. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd Kshs. 200/= (Kenchic “C” Cup)
BANTAMS

36. Bantam, Any variety, Male (Breed to be stated)
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Crossways Cup)

37. Bantam, Any variety, Female (Breed to be stated)
   1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Watkins Cup)

38. Trio of bantams, any variety (one cock, two hens) (Breed to be stated)
    1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Kigwaru Cup)

WATERFOWL

39. Drake, Any pure breed or cross 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Unga Cup)

40. Duck, Any pure breed or cross 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Kenchic “I” Cup)

41. Three matched Grower ducklings, any pure breed or cross, aged 13-16 weeks 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

42. Gander, Any pure breed or cross 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Kenchic “J” Cup)

43. Goose, Any pure breed or cross 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Kenchic “K” Cup)

44. Three matched Grower goslings, any pure breed or cross, aged 13-16 weeks 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= (Poultry subcommittee Cup “C”)

45. Any other domesticated wild waterfowl, Male 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/=
46. Any other domesticated wild waterfowl, Female
   1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= 

(47). Best waterfowl, Male. No entry required. To be selected from
   classes 39, 42 and 45. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (Cockburn Cup)

(48). Best waterfowl, Female. No entry required. To be selected
   from classes 40, 43 and 46. 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (ABC Cup)

**TURKEYS**

49. Turkey cock, any pure breed or cross
   1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (Abbay Cup)

50. Turkey hen, any pure breed or cross
   1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs. 200/= (Osirua Cup)

51. Three matched Grower turkey pouts, any pure breed or cross,
    aged 16-20 weeks
   1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= 

**OSTRICH**

52. Ostrich, Male, Any pure breed or cross 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs.
    300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (Howse of McGeorge Cup)

53. Ostrich, Female, Any pure breed or cross 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup>
    Kshs. 300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (Kenchic “D” Cup)

**QUAILS**

54. Quail, Male, Any pure breed or cross 1<sup>st</sup> Kshs. 350/= 2<sup>nd</sup> Kshs.
    300/= 3<sup>rd</sup> KShs.200/= (Kenchic “E” Cup)
55. Quail, Female, Any pure breed or cross 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= \textit{(Kenchic “F” Cup)}

56. Three matched Grower Quail chicks, any pure breed or cross, aged 3-4 weeks 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

\textbf{GUINEA FOWL}

57. Guinea fowl, Male, Any pure breed or cross 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

58. Guinea fowl, Female, Any pure breed or cross 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

59. Three matched Grower Guinea fowl chicks, any pure breed or cross, aged 8-16 Weeks. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

\textbf{PIGEONS}

60. Pigeon, Male, Any pure breed or cross 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

61. Pigeon, Female, Any pure breed or cross 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= 

\textbf{OTHER DOMESTICATED WILD TERRESTRIAL BIRDS}
\textit{(Peacocks, etc)}

62. Other domesticated wild terrestrial bird, Male, Type to be stated. 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= \textit{(Kenchic “G” Cup)}

63. Other domesticated wild terrestrial bird, Female, Type to be stated 1\textsuperscript{st} Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= \textit{(Kenchic “H” Cup)}
YOUNGS OF BIRDS
(not requiring brooding)

64. Three matched chicks of normal indigenous chickens, any type or breed, either Male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

65. Three matched chicks of normal exotic layer chickens, any type or breed. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

66. Three matched chicks of broiler chickens, any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

67. Three matched bantam chicks, any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

68. Three matched ducklings, any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

69. Three matched goslings, any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

70. Three matched turkey poults, Any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

71. Three matched young quails, Any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/=
72. Three matched young ostriches, Any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

73. Three matched young guinea fowls, Any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

74. Three matched young pigeons (doves), Any type or breed, either male or female. Age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

75. Three matched young's of other domesticated wild birds, Any type or breed, either male or female. Type and age to be declared at time of caging. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

(76). Best three matched young birds. No entry required. Selected from classes 64 to 75. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

EGGS  
(To be exhibited in moulded trays)

77. Six matched normal hen eggs, White 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

78. Six matched normal hen eggs, Brown 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

79. Six matched normal hen eggs, Tinted 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/= 

(80). Best six-matched hen eggs, Any colour. No entry required. To be selected from classes 77, 78 and 79. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs.200/=  (Kenya Poultry Development Co. Ltd. Cup)
81. Six matched bantam eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

82. Six matched duck eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= *(Nightingale Cup)*

83. Six matched goose eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= *(Tom Malinda Cup)*

84. Six matched turkey eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= *(Ideal farm Cup)*

85. Six matched ostrich eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ KShs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

86. Six matched quail eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

87. Six matched guinea fowl eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ KShs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

88. Six matched pigeon eggs, Any colour. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ Kshs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

89. Six matched eggs of any other domesticated wild bird, Any colour. Type to be stated. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ KShs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= 

(90). Best exhibit in egg classes. No entry required. To be selected from classes 80 to 89. $1^{st}$ KShs. 350/= $2^{nd}$ KShs. 300/= $3^{rd}$ KShs.200/= *(Pirie Cup)*
**DRESSED POULTRY**

91. A matched pair of dressed normal indigenous chickens, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

92. A matched pair of dressed normal exotic layer chickens, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 


94. A matched pair of dressed bantams, Any weight. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

95. A matched pair of dressed ducks or drakes, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

96. A matched pair of dressed geese or ganders, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 


98. A matched pair of dressed ostriches, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 


100. A matched pair of dressed guinea fowls, Any weight. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 
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102. A matched pair of dressed any other domesticated wild birds, Any weight. Type to be stated. 1st KShs. 350/= 2nd KShs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= 

(103). Best exhibit in dressed Carcasses. No entry required. To be selected from classes 91 to 102. 1st Kshs. 350/= 2nd Kshs. 300/= 3rd KShs. 200/= (Mervin Ray Cup) 

104. **AUCTION CLASS**

Exhibitors to be entered for this class can be from two categories:-

a) Those already entered in any of the poultry classes above, including eggs and dressed poultry classes.

b) Birds, eggs or dressed carcasses of any variety, sex or size, entered specifically for auction.

Information to be given when exhibits are brought for auction should include:

- Description of the bird: breed, etc
- Age of the bird (date of birth)
- Expected minimum price

**NB:** Those taking birds for auction will be required to avail respective cages for the Exercise.

105. **EXHIBIT FOR DIRECT SALE**

Sales directly from the Poultry Banda will be allowed only on prior declaration of such intention through registering for class 105 and paying the respective fees.

106. **BONAFIDE POULTRY BREEDERS STAND COMPETITION**

Any confide breeder exhibiting poultry or poultry products in the Show can enter this class. Points will be awarded on the following basis:-
**Poultry**

Overall attractiveness of stand---------------------------------------25
Originality and clarity of theme in the use of stand-------------------25
Display of Goods or Services------------------------------------------25
Services by personnel-------------------------------------------------25

**Total points**-----------------------------------------------------100

**ASK prizes:** 1st Kshs. 350/= 2\textsuperscript{nd} Kshs. 300/= 3\textsuperscript{rd} KShs.200/= (Cyril Cockburn Cup)

**CHAMPION CLASSES**

(107) Overall best male farm bird of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from male farm-bird classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=. (Kenya Poultry Club “A” Cup)

(108) Overall best male pet bird of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from male pet-bird classes. ASK Prize KShs. 500/=.

(109) Overall best female farm bird of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from female farm-bird classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=.

(109) Overall best female pet bird of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from female pet-bird classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=.

(110) Overall best trio of birds (one cock, two hens) of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from trio-entry classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=.

(111) Overall best three matched birds (males or females) of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from three-matched-birds-entry classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=.

**Judges will be required to use their discretion to see whether the respective entry is a farm bird or pet.**

(112) Overall best three matched birds (males or females) of the Show. No entry required. To be selected from three-matched-birds-entry classes. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/=.

---
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(113). Exhibitor gaining the most points in the Poultry section. No entry required. Points will be awarded on the scale of 4 points for 1st prize and 1 point for a Highly recommended prize, in any class, except bracketed ones. ASK Prize Kshs. 500/= (Thorne Cup)

**Note:** Only the two highest awards per exhibitor per class count towards the exhibitor's total marks.

(114). Novice exhibitor gaining the most points in the Poultry section. No entry required. Points awarded as given in (113) above. ASK Prize KShs.500/= (John Porte Cup)

115. **YOUNG FARMERS’ JUDGING COMPETITION**

The Young farmers' judging competition will be entered as prescribed by the respective judges. Judging is normally done on Thursday, starting at 9:00 a.m. (Fenwick Cup)
Farm Produce and Rabbits
SECTION H
FARM PRODUCE AND RABBITS

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES THURSDAY 28TH JULY 2017

JUDGING: MONDAY 2ND OCTOBER, 2017 STARTING AT 9.00 A.M

ENTRY FEES

Members of A.S.K. : KShs.200/= per exhibit per class
Non-Members : KShs.250/= per exhibit per class

APPLICATION FOR ENTRY FORMS

Please note that EACH INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITOR, CO-OPE RATIVE YOUNG FARMERS CLUB requires ONE form for each class in which an EXHIBIT is entered.

When making application for Entry Forms, state number of Forms required.

Application for Entry Form should be made to the Branch Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, P.O. Box 21340 - 00505, Nairobi.

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY

1. Reduced rates of entry fees do not apply to Wives or Children of Members unless they are Members of Junior Members in their own right.

2. Only one entry may be made in each class by any Exhibitor except in the “Any other Variety” Class with the exception of Rabbit entries, in which an exhibitor may enter any number of different Breeds. The above shall not prevent an Exhibitor from making additional entries in any one class of produce from a different farm or holding. In this case the name of the farms or holdings must be clearly stated on the entry forms. For The purpose of ascertaining the most points won as required for certain awards, farms and holdings will be scored individually and NOT collectively under the name of the Exhibitor.
3. All Registered Co-operatives, Settlement Schemes, 4-Kclubs and Young Farmers' Clubs may enter in all classes.

4. All exhibits in Produce Classes must have been grown or produced within the Twelve months preceding the show.

5. (a) All seeds entered for classes 1, 2, 17, 18, and 45 - 50 must be accompanied by a germination and purity certificate. To do these samples must be sent not later than one month before the show, i.e. 25th August, 2017 to the Seed Tester National Seed Quality Control Services, P.O. Box 1679, Nakuru, clearly labeled “For Nairobi Trade Fair” failure to do this may result to Certificates not being ready in time for the Trade Fair.
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   Quality Control Services, P.O. Box 1679, Nakuru, clearly labeled “For Nairobi Trade Fair” failure to do this may result to Certificates not being ready in time for the Trade Fair.

   All exhibits in Hybrid Seed Maize Classes MUST be accompanied by a certificate of field inspection obtainable from the Director, National Seed Quality Control Service Nakuru.

   b) Field inspection and germination and purity certificates must be handed over to the Chief Steward at the Showground.

   c) Variety to be stated, in all Seed Classes. Where variety is stated, due consideration will be given in Judging to commercial suit ability. More than one entry can be made in each class provided each entry is a different variety.

6. Any exhibit not according to the schedule will be disqualified.

7. No Entry Forms are required for classes shown in brackets, e.g. Class (6).

8. Perishable exhibits must be in their places by 7.00 a.m. on Tuesday 3rd October, 2017. All other exhibits must reach the Showground on Monday 2nd October, 2017.

9. Stand containers for all exhibits to be supplied by the Society. (Exhibitors will be expected to reduce the quantity as stated for each class. Any balance remaining after the exhibit has been put into the Society's Standard container MUST be removed by the exhibitor.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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10. No exhibit may be withdrawn from the Showground until **after 5.00 p.m.** on the last day of the Trade Fair.

   a) The Society accepts no responsibility for the safety of exhibits

   b) Rabbit exhibits **MUST** be removed from Showground on **Monday by 4.00 p.m.**

11. Exhibitors are required to state on the Forms whether they are willing to donate their exhibits to a **CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION** after the Trade Fair. Such exhibits should be marked **Yes** or **No**.

**SPECIAL AWARDS**

**THE THIONGO MIRIE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP,** Presented in 1953 by Mr. P.S.T. Mirie, for the exhibitor scoring the most points in the Farm Produce section at least ONE of the following. Livestock Sections; - Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Fat stock Cattle on the Hoof, Pigs, Poultry and Rabbits. The exhibitor's holding not to exceed 20 acres. Last two winners: **2015: Pristine Gardens 2016: Not Awarded**

**THE ALEX HOLM PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.** For the best stand exhibiting in the Farm and Dairy Produce section. Last two winners: **2015: KPA Home Industry 2016: Commissioner of Prisons**

**THE VIVIAN COLLINS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP,** the Province gaining the most points in the Farm Produce Section. Last two winners; **2015: Coast Province 2016: Taita Taveta County**

**THE MAIZE MARKETING BOARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** for the best exhibit of Commercial White Maize. Last two winners; **2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Namandala**

---
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THE SIMPSON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitor scoring the most points in the white Maize Classes. Last two winners: 2015: ADC Nai 2016: ADC Suam Orchards

THE MAIDA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY AND MINIATURE, for the best exhibitor of Wheat for Seed Purposes. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE KENYA BREWERIES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the “Barley for malting purposes” for. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE DELAMERE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best exhibit or Wheat of good milling quality originating in East Africa in classes 19 and 20. Last two winners: 2015: Pristine Gardens

ALBATROS FERTILISERS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best bag of Ware Potatoes. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded


THE PAMBA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best sample of Cotton as harvested. Last two winners: 2015: Vincent Mweu 2016: Taita Taveta County


THE KENYA SISAL BOARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best sample of No 1 Sisal Fiber. Last two winners: 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded
THE KENYA SISAL AGENTS' COMMITTEE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented in 1964 by the Kenya Sisal Board for the best sample of No. 5 Sisal Fiber. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Taita Taveta County**

**THE SIMLAW LIMITED PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, the best exhibit of any Commercial Fruit or Vegetable. Last two winners: **2015: Thomas Kilonzo 2016: Commissioner General of Prisons**

**THE MOTOR MART AND EXCHANGE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the following sub-sections: Grain Crops, Pasture Seeds, Root Crops, (Bracketed classes excluded). Originally donated in 1952 by Motor Mart and Exchange Ltd and won outright in 1945 by Lord Delamere and re-donated by him in 1956. Scoring: 1st Prize – 4 points 2nd Prize – 3 points, 3rd Prize – 2 points and Highly Commended – 1 point; **2015: ADC 2016: Commissioner General of Prisons**

**THE M.G.K. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, presented, for the best entry from an Individual grower of Pyrethrum. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

**THE PYRETHRUM BOARD OF KENYA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP** for the best exhibit of Pyrethrum by a Co-operative Society. Last two winners; **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

**THE BUTTER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP**, presented by the Kenya Co-operative Creameries Ltd., to the factory prints butter classes. Last two winners; **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

**THE UNION CASTLE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY**, for the best sample of Standard “A” Grade Coffee supplied direct from the mill. Last two winners: **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**
THE EAST AFRICAN TEA TRADE ASSOCIATION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best sample of C.T.C. Special Manufactured Tea. Last two winners; **2015: Rabbit Solutions 2016: Rabbit Solutions**

THE PFIZER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best Rabbit in the Trade Fair. Last two winners; **2015: Rabbit Solutions 2016: Rabbit Solutions**


THE TOYO MENKA KAISH LTD., CUP for the exhibitor gaining the most points in silk classes. Last two winners; **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE G.A.T. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitor gaining the most points fresh Fruits Section. Last Two winners; **2015: Commissioner General of Prisons 2016: Commissioner General of Prisons**

THE BASF (E.A.) PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, presented in 1979 by BASF east Africa Limited for the exhibitor gaining the most points in the Commercial Fruits. Vegetables, Spices and Herbs for the French Market. Last two winners; **2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded**

THE INTERNATIONAL POTATOES CENTRE PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, Presented by the International Potatoes Centre in 1978 for the exhibitor with the most points in the potato classes. Last two winners; **2015: Pristine Gardens 2016: Pristine Gardens**

THE GLP PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the Exhibitor gaining the most points in the dry bean classes. Last two winners; **2015: Commissioner of Prisons 2016: Commissioner General of Prisons**
THE K. GRAHAM MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP for the Coffee Co-operative Society producing the best all Round coffee. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE KENYA DAIRY BOARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitor scoring the most points in class 63 and 64. No entry required. Last two winners; 2015: Commissioner General of Prisons 2016: Not Awarded

THE S.K. NJUGUNA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitor gaining the most points in Cut Flower classes. Last two winners; 2015: Shadrack Mageto 2016: Not Awarded

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF KENYA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the exhibitors scoring the most points in classes 11, 14 and 15. No entry required. Last two winners; 2015: Commissioner General of Prisons 2016: Not Awarded

LIPTON CHALLENGES CUP C.T.C. Manufacture. Last two winners; 2015: Not Awarded 2016: Not Awarded

THE SIR GEORGE MCKENZIE CUP, for the Exhibitor gaining most points in the Farm Produce Section. Last two winners; 2015: Commissioner General of Prisons 2016: Not Awarded

Winners of Prize Money will be presented with Prize Vouchers by the Chief Steward. Prize Money is then to be collected from the A.S.K. Accounts Office at the Showground.

It is very much regretted that failure to collect Prize Money from the Showground Office before the End of the Trade Fair or One Week after the Trade Fair will result in its loss to the exhibitor.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

EXHIBITORS ARE REQUIRED TO NOTE THAT THE STATUTORY FIGURE ARE NOW IN KILOGRAMS MAIZE

Notes:

(a) Five grains will be removed from each cob in class 1.

(b) Class 3 (Commercial White Maize) must include the grain from the tips and butts.

(c) A Certificate of Field Inspection and a Germination and Purity Certificate (See Note 5 a). Failure to produce the Certificate(s) will lead to disqualification.

(d) Posho should be milled at least one week before the Trade Fair.

(e) Variety to be stated in all seed Classes. Where variety is stated due consideration will be given in judging Commercial Suitability. More than one entry can be made in each class, provided each entry is of a different variety.

(f) To be exhibited in container(s) supplied by the A.S.K.

Class No.:

1. **5Kgs White Hybrid Seed Maize.** (To be taken from the same crop. See note (c))
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

2. **5Kgs Seed Maize other than Hybrid** (Variety to be stated e.g. Panna, Coast Composite). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

3. **Green Maize – 5 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

4. **Green Katumani Maize – 5 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
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5. **Green Pop Corn Maize – 5 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

6. **Green Sweet Corn (Maize) – 5 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

6A. 5Cobs Green Red Maize
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

7. **5Kgs Shelled Pop Corn (Maize) + 2 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

7A. 4Kgs Pop Corn Maize Meal (Posho)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

8. **5Kgs Shelled Sweet Corn (Maize) + 2 Cobs**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

8A. 5Kgs Shelled Red Maize
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

8B. 5Kgs Shelled Red Maize + 2 Cobs
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

9. **5Kgs Baby Corn (Maize)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

10. **5Kgs Maize Bran (Wishwa)**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

11. **5Kgs Commercial White Maize**
    (THE MAIZE MARKETING BOARD CUP).
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

12. **5Kgs Medium Maturity Commercial White Maize**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

13. **3Kgs White Posho.**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
14. **15Kgs Yellow Posho.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

14A. 4 Kgs Red Maize meal (Posho)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

14B. Kgs Sweet Corn Maize Meal (Posho)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

6. **5Kgs Katumani Commercial Maize.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

7. **5Kgs Yellow Maize.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

16A. 5Kgs Shelled Yellow Maize + 2 cobs
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

8. **5Kgs Red/Blue/Black Maize.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

17A. 5Kgs Red/Blue/Black Maize meal (Posho)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

9. **The Exhibitor scoring the most points in Classes 1 and 2.**
   No entry required, (THE SIMPSON CUP) Scoring: 1st Prize 4 points
   2nd Prize – 3 points, 3rd prize 2 points, Highly Commended – 1 point
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**Farm Produce and Rabbits**
WHEAT

Notes:

(a) Entries in Classes 19 and 20 must not be accompanied by Germination and Purity Certificate. Germination Certificates must be handed over to the Chief Steward at the Show Ground (See Note 5)

(b) Exhibitors are requested to send their Wheat entries to arrive by 4.00 p.m. on Sunday, 1st October, 2017.

(c) Variety to be stated in all seeds Classes. Where variety is stated, due consideration will be given in judging Commercial suitability. More than one entry can be made in each class, provided each entry is of different variety.

19. 5Kgs of White Grained, Wheat of Seed Purpose
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

20. 5Kgs of Red Grained Wheat for Seed Purpose.
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

21. 5Kgs White Grained Wheat for Milling
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

22. 5Kgs of Red Grained Wheat for Milling.
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

23. Best Wheat for Seed Purposes.
    No entry required—to be selected from Classes 19-20, (THE MAIDA CUP) Scoring as for the Simpson Cup)  
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

24. Wheat of good milling quality originating in East Africa. No entries required to be selected from Classes 21 and 22. (THE DELAMERER CUP) Scoring as for the Simpson Cup.  
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
OTHER CEREALS

25. **5Kgs of White Sorghum**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

26. **4Kgs of Red Sorghum**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

27. **4Kgs of Bulrush Millet**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

28. **4Kgs of Finger Millet**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

28A. **4Kgs of Finger Millet (White)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

28B. **4Kgs of Finger Millet (White Posho)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

29. **4Kgs of Foxtail Millet**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

30. **4Kgs Poroso Millet**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

31. **4Kgs White Sorghum Meal (Posho)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

32. **4Kgs Red Sorghum Meal (Posho)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

33. **4Kgs Bull Rush Millet Meal (Posho)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

34. **4Kgs Poroso Millet Meal (Posho)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
35. **4 Kgs Finger Millet Meal** (Posho) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
36. **4 Kgs Foxtail Millet Meal** (Posho) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
37. **4 Kgs Upland Rice** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
38. **4 Kgs Lowland Rice** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
39. **4 Kgs Local Rice** (Name to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
40. **2 Kgs of Any Cereal** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
41. **2 Kgs of Amarathus Grain** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
42. **2 Kgs of Amarathus Flour** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
43. **4 Kgs of Poultry Un-husked Rice.** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
44. **5 Kgs Barley for Seed Purposes.** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
45. **5 Kgs of Barley for Malting Purposes** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
46. **5 Kgs of Barley for Feed Purposes** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
47. **5 Kgs of Feeding Oats** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
47A. **4 Kgs of Any Other Cereals** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

---  
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PASTURE SEEDS

Notes:
(a) All entries in Classes 48 to 53 must be accompanied by Germination and Purity Certificate (See Conditions of entry 5 and 6) The Certificate MUST be handed over to the Chief Stewards at the Show ground.
(b) Entries in Classes 48 to 53 will be disqualified if artificially dried.
(c) In all cases type and/or variety to be stated.

48. 2Kgs Rhodes Grass Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

49. 2Kgs of Nandi Seteria Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

50. 2Kgs of Guinea Grass Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

51. 2Kgs of Pasture Legume Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

52. 2Kgs of Sudan Grass Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

53. 2Kgs of Molasses Seed (Spices melinis minutiflora)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

ROOTS CROPS

Notes:
(a) In the Ware Potato (Classes 54, 55, and 56) and exhibits will be judged in accordance with the following scale of points
Farm Produce and Rabbits

Colour…………………………. …………….10
Quality………………………………… 10
Number of eyes……………………… 10
Size and Shape……………………… 10
Peeling Quality……………………… 10
Total (Maximum) ……………………… 50

(b) No exhibits will be considered by the judges unless it
reaches the required weight. Where Export Grading
Standards are required the Grading Standards under
Chapter 319 of “Laws of Kenya” shall be the
Standard by which the exhibitor is judged.

(c) **Classes 54-56 and 60-63** will be exhibited in trays to
be supplied by the A.S.K.

(d) **Classes 58 and 59** will be exhibited in Chitting Trays
12' x 18' x 4' to be supplied by the A.S.K.

54. **10Kgs Ware Potatoes, Red Type** (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

55. **10Kgs Ware Potatoes White Type** (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

56. **10Kgs Ware Potatoes** (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

57. **Best Bag of Ware Potatoes no entry required to be selected from**
**Classes 54 - 56** (THE ALBATROS CUP)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

58. **One A.S.K Chitting Tray Seed Potatoes, Red Type** (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

59. **One A.S.K. Chitting Tray Seed Potatoes, White Type** (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
60. **10Kgs Bags (Fresh Roots) Sweet Potatoes – White Type**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

60A. 10Kgs (Fresh local sweet potatoes (white type)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

61. **10Kgs Bags (Fresh Roots) Sweet Potatoes – Red Type**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 
   61A. 10Kgs (Fresh) Local sweet potatoes (Red)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

61B. **Any Other Sweet Potatoes** – (Variety to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

61C. 10Kgs Yellow fleshed sweet potatoes.
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

62. **A Selection of three Roots of Farm Produce Stock**
   Feed Roots of Farm Produce Stocked Roots.
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

63. **3Kgs Dry Cassava Chips**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

64. **3Kgs Cassava Flour**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

65. **10Kgs Minimum Cassava Roots**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

66. **10Kgs Fresh Yams**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

66A. 10Kgs (Fresh) Local Yams (Elongated Type)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
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66B. 10 Kgs (Fresh) Local Yams (Round Type)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

66C. 10Kgs (Fresh) Aerial Yams 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

67. **10Kgs** Fresh Arrowroots (Colocassia) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

67A. 10Kgs (Fresh) Local Arrow Roots 1st KShs.500/= 2nd Kshs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

67B. 3 Roots of Suran 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**FODDER**  

68. **One Bale or Truss Lucerne Hay, not less than 12Kgs total weight (THE DOMINI DI DORIANO CUP)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

69. **One Bale or Truss Grass Hay, not less than 2Kgs total weight**  
(Variety to bestated). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**OIL CROPS AND NUTS**  

Notes:  
(a) **Classes 71 - 75 and 78 - 89** to be exhibited in containers supplied by the A.S.K.  

(b) No Exhibit will be considered by Judge unless it reaches the required Weight.
70. **Sunflower Head (Variety to be stated)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

71. **2Kgs of Stripped Sunflower Seed**, (Variety to be stated)
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

72. **2Kgs Black Sunflower Seed**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

73. **2Kgs White Sunflower Seed.**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

74. **4Kgs Sesame** (Black) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd Kshs.300/= 

75. **3Kgs Castor Oil** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

75A. 2Kgs Castor Seed (Black Type) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

75B. 2Kgs Castor Seed (Red Type) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

76. **3Kgs Husked Coconut** (One in each exhibit will be opened at judging) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

76A. 3Kgs Un-Husked Coconuts 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

76B. 3Kgs Coconut (Green) Madafu 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

77. **3Kgs Copra** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

78. **3Kgs Cashew Nut Un-husked** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
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78A. 3Kgs Bunch of Palm Oil Nuts
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

78B. 3Kgs Wild Palm Nuts (Makoma)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

79. 3Kgs Cashew Nut Husked
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

79A. 3Kgs of Bambara Nuts
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

80. 2Kgs of Makanju
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

81. 3Kgs Macadamia Nuts in shell (Large size with shells and roundness to count in judging). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

81A. 3Kgs of Queens nuts
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

82. 3Kgs Geranium Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

83. 3Kgs Rape Seed
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

84. 3Kgs Any Other Oil Seed (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

85. 5Kgs Soya Beans
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

86. 2Kgs Groundnuts
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

87. 2Kgs Simsim (Black)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

88. 2Kgs Simsim (White)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st Prize</th>
<th>2nd Prize</th>
<th>3rd Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>2Kgs of Any Other Oil Crop not mentioned above (Type to be stated e.g. Madafu, Akie, Cotton Seed, Bambara Nuts etc)</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89A</td>
<td>3Kgs Yaheb Nuts</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89B</td>
<td>3Kgs Jojoba Nuts</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89C</td>
<td>3Kgs Jatropha Nuts</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89D</td>
<td>1Kgs Chest Nuts</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89E</td>
<td>3Kgs Un-Husked Coconuts</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEGUMES

**Notes:**

(a) To be exhibited in containers supplied by the A.S.K.
(b) No artificial dressing of exhibits is allowed and will be penalized.
(c) Entries must not be treated with any insecticide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st Prize</th>
<th>2nd Prize</th>
<th>3rd Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>3Kgs Dried Green Peas (Variety to be stated)</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>5Kgs Cowpeas</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>5Kgs of Cream Cowpeas (Variety to be stated)</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>5Kgs of Brown Cowpeas (Variety to be stated)</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>5Kgs of Black Cowpeas (Variety to be stated)</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>3Kgs Pigeon Peas</td>
<td>500/=</td>
<td>400/=</td>
<td>300/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
96. **5Kgs Green Grams.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

97. **3Kgs Yellow Grams**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

98. **5Kgs Black Grams**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

98A. **3Kgs Red Grams**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

99. **5Kgs Beans Canadian Wonder**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

100. **5Kgs Beans, Rose coco**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

100A. **5Kgs Beans white peckled (Kakunzu)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

101. **5Kgs White Haricot Beans (Other than Mexican 142)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

102. **5Kgs Dolichos - Njahi (Variety to be stated)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

102A. **5Kgs Dolichos – Njahi (Brown Type)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

103. **5Kgs Dried Field Peas**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

104. **5Kgs Mexican 142 Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

105. **5Kgs Lima Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
106. **5Kgs Mwezi Moja Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

106A. **5Kgs Beans (pink Pinto)** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

106B. **5Kgs Beans (Yellow Pinto)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

106C. **5Kgs beans (Creeper Type)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

107. **5Kgs Any Other Beans** (Variety to be stated)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

108. **5Kgs Mwitemania Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

108A. **5Kgs Zebra Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

108B. **3Kgs Chick Peas**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

109. **5Kgs Red Haricot Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

109A. **5Kgs Black Haricot Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

110. **5Kgs of Velvet Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

110A. **5Kgs Butterfly Beans** (Coloured type)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
110B. **Any Other verity of Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**F I B R E S**  

111. **3 Kg Cotton as Harvested (THE PAMBA CUP)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
1 Kg De-linted Cotton Fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

112. **3Kgs Kapok Fiber**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

112A. 1Kg Bundle of Coarse Reeds fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

112B. 1kg Bundle of fine Reeds fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

113. **Kenaf - 3 Hanks Weighing 2Kgs each (THE E.A. BAG and CORDAGE CO. LTD CUP).**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

113A. 1Kg Bundle of Banana Fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

113B. 1Kg Coconut Fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

113C. 1Kg Wild Palm Fibre (Ukindu)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

113D. 2Kgs of local fibre  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

114. **Sisal - 3 Hanks No.1 Fiber-Weighing 2Kgs each (THE KENYA SISAL BOARD CUP).**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
115. Sisal 3 Hanks No.2 Fiber Weighing 2Kgs each (THE KENYA SISAL AGENTS' COMMITTEE CUP). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

116. 3 Bands of Jute
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

116A. 4 Green Sisal Leaves (Agave Sisalane)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

116B. 4 Green Sisal Leaves (Ornamental Type) Thorny edged
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

116C. 4 Green Sisal Leaves (Ornamental Type) Plain Edged
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

117. 1/2 Kg Raw Silk Cocoons
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

118. 1/2 Kg Raw Silk
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

118A. Any Other Fibre Crop (Type to be Stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

118B. 1Kg Wild Bush fine fibre
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

119. Exhibitor scoring the most points
in Classes 117 and 118 No entry required (TOYO MENKA KAISH LTD CUP). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

180. Agricultural Society of Kenya
COMMERCIAL FRUITS, VEGETABLES, SPICES AND CUT FLOWERS FOR THE FRESH MARKET

A. FRESH FRUITS

Notes:

a. Containers will be supplied by the A.S.K.
b. In all cases variety to be stated.

120. **3 Pineapples** (Variety Smooth Cayenne)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

121. **3 Pineapples** *(Ananas comosus)* *(Common & Baby)*
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

122. **12 Lemons Variety** *(Meyer)*
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

123. **8 Lemons** *(Variety Eureka)*
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

124. **8 Lemons** *(Variety Lisbon)*
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

124A. 6 Rough Lemons – Local Variety
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

125. **6 Oranges** *(Variety Washington Navel)*.
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

126. **6 Oranges** *(Variety Valentia Late)*
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

126A. 6 Oranges (Variety Miniola)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

126B. 6 Oranges (Variety Pixy)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
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127. **6 Oranges** (Any other variety to be stated e.g. Travita, Olinda, Harmline, Salustina)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

128. **6 Oranges** - Local
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

128A. **6 Pomograde Fruits**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

129. **6 Tangerines** (Monisa, Sabine, Wilking, Pixe etc)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

130. **12 Limes** (Citrus aurantifolia) - Variety Tahiti or Bears
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

131. **15 Limes** (Variety Mexican).
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

132. **15 Local Limes**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

133. **3 Pummelos** (Variety to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

134. **4 Grape Fruits** (Variety marsh seedless).
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

134A. A Bunch of Grape Vine Fruits (Black Type)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

134B. A Bunch of Grape Vine Fruits (Green Type)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

135. **4 Grape Fruits** (Variety to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
136. **4 Grape Fruits** (Pigmented variety) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
137. **12 Mandrines** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
138. **12 Tangors or Tangelos** (Variety to be stated e.g. Wilking, Mineola) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
139. **Collection of Citrus Fruits, A minimum of four varieties** (3 fruits of each) to be exhibited and displayed suitably. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
140. **12 Tree Tomato Fruits.** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
141. **12 Guavas** (white, red etc) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
142. **4 Custard Apples** (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
143. **6 Sour Soup** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
144. **6 Pears** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
145. **4 Paw-Paws** (Hawaian type, variety to be stated e.g. sun rise, Solo) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
146. **3 Paw -Paws** (Local type) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
147. **3 Papaya** (**Carica papaya**) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
148. **12 Passion Fruits** (**Passiflora edulis**) - Purple 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
149. **12 Giant Passion Fruits** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  
150. **12 Passion Fruits** (Yellow) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
151. 6 Avocados (*Persea Americana*) - Variety Fuerte. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

152. 6 Avocados (Puebla) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

153. 6 Avocados (*Persea Americana*) - Variety Hass. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

154. 6 Avocados (Any Other Variety to be stated. e.g. Linda, Sama, Simand, Booth, Kyato) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

154A. 6 Avocados (Local Variety) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

155. 2 Water Melons (Variety to be stated) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

156. 3 Cantaloupe Melons 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

157. 3 Sweet Melons (*Cucumis melon*) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

158. 3 African Horned Melons 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

159. One Hand of 12 Bananas (*Musa spp*) - normally eaten fresh 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

159A. One Hand 12 Finger Banana (Sweet Variety) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

159B. One Hand at least 8 Fingers Banana (Red Type) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
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159C. One Hand at least 4 Fingers Banana (Mkono wa Tembo)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

160. **One Band of 12 Bananas (Musa spp) - normally eaten cooked.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

160A. One Hand 12 Fingers Bananas (Local Variety)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

160B. One Hand at least 8 Fingers Bananas (Bokoboko)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

161. **8 Mangoes** (Variety to be stated e.g. Ngowe, Boribo Sensation).
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

162. **8 Mangoes - Apple**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

163. **8 Mangoes (Mangifera indica) - Kent**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

164. **8 Mangoes - Tommy**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

165. **8 Mangoes - Arkins**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

166. **8 Mangoes (Mangifera indica) – Van dyke**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

167. **8 Mangoes - Sabine**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

168. **8 Mangoes - Haden**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

169. **8 Local Mangoes – (Variety to be stated)**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

170. **1 Jack Fruit.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
171. **3 Bunches of Grapes** (Variety to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=?

172. **One Punnet of Strawberries** (*Fragaria spp*)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

173. **One Punnet of Any Other Berry Fruits** (Species to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

174. **One Punnet of Loquats Fruits** (Variety to be stated e.g. Acre).
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

175. **6 Tamarillo** (Cyphomandra Betaceae)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

176. **1 Pack box of Processed Avocados**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

177. **1 Pack box of Mangoes for Export**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

178. **1 Pack box of Custard Apple for Export**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

178A. **10pcs of Mustard Apple**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

179. **Any other Commercial Fruits** (Variety to be stated.)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

179A. **500gms of well preserved Dates**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

**B. FRESH VEGETABLES**

180. **12 Fruits of Tomatoes**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

---

186. *Agricultural Society of Kenya*
181. 12 Cherry Tomatoes  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

182. 6 Fruits of Eggplant  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

183. 6 Onions (White Variety)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

184. 6 Onions (Red Variety)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

185. 3 Heads of Savoy Cabbages (Sugarloaf)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

186. 3 Cabbages - Hybrid Gloria  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

187. 3 Heads of Chinese Cabbages  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

188. 3 Heads of Red Local Cabbages  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

189. 3 Heads of Drumhead Cabbages  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

190. 3 Heads of Copenhagen Cabbages  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

191. 1Kg Brussel Sprouts  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

192. 1 Kg Fresh Peas in the Pod (Any other variety to be stated)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

193. 1Kg Snow Peas (Pisum sativum)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

194. 1Kg Snap Peas  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
195. **1 Kg Fresh French Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

196. **1 Kg Runner Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

197. **1 Kg Bobby Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

198. **1 Kg Valore Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

199. **1 Kg Guwar (*Cyamopsis tetragonoloba*) Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

200. **1 Kg Fresh Broad Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

201. **2 Bunches of Spring Onions**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

202. **Bunch of 3 Lettuces**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

203. **Bundle of 6 Leeks** (Variety to be stated)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

204. **Bundle of 6 Carrots** (Variety to be stated e.g. Nantes.)
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

205. **6 Baby Carrots**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

206. **2 Kgs Cucumbers**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

---
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207. **2Kgs Courgette**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

208. **2Kgs Tindor**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

209. **2Kgs Dudhi** (*Legenaria siceraria*)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

210. **2Kgs Karella** (*Momordica charantia*)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

211. **1 Kg Okra** (*Hibiscus esculentus*)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

212. **3 Beetroots**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

213. **6 Turnips**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

214. **2 Bunches of Spinach**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

215. **2 Bunches of Radish** (Long)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

216. **2 Bunches of Radish** (Round)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

217. **2Kgs of Courgettes** (A Squash or Zucohin)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

218. **3 Cauliflower(s)**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

219. **1Kg Broccoli**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Prize for 1st</th>
<th>Prize for 2nd</th>
<th>Prize for 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Pumpkins (Long)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pumpkins (Round)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Kg Red Chillies (Fresh)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Kg Birdseye Chillies (Fresh)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Kg Green Chillies (Fresh)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Kg Dried Chillies</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kg Capsicum (Sweet Pepper)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5 Kg Asparagus</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Punnet of Mushrooms</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bundles of Kales (Sukuma Wiki)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bundles of Any Other African Vegetable (Variety to be stated e.g. Saghet)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bundles of Black Nightshade</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bundles of Amaranthus</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
<td>KShs.400/=</td>
<td>KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farm Produce and Rabbits

233. **1 Kg of Any Asian Vegetable**  
(Variety to be stated e.g. Betal leaves, Karela etc)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

234. **2 Bundles Celery**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

235. **1kg of Garlic**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

236. **3 Bundles of Fennel**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

237. **3 Bundles of Basil**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

238. **3 Bundles of Chives**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

239. **1 Kg Pre-pack Fresh Beans**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

240. **1kg Pre-pack Snow Peas**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

241. **1kg Pre-pack Sugar Snap**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

242. **1 Kg French Beans Loose Pack**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

243. **1 Kg Sugar Snap Loose Pack**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

244. **Mixed Vegetables Pre-packs**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

245. **Any other Commercial Vegetable** (Variety to be stated.)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
C. SPICES AND HERBS

246. **1 Kg Parsley**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

247. **2 Bandles of Dhania**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

248. **1 Kg Ginger**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

248A. **1 Kg Dired Ginger**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

249. **1Kg White Marjoram**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

250. **1Kg Bill**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

251. **1Kg Mint**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

252. **1 Kg of Brinjals (**Solanum melongena**) - Variety to be stated**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

253. **1Kg of Chamomile**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

254. **1Kg of Tarragon**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

255. **1Kg of Curry Leaves (**Murray koenigii**)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

256. **1Kg of Tindori (**Caoccinea cordifolia**)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
Farm Produce and Rabbits

257. **1Kg of Coriander (Corianderum sativum)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

257A. **1Kg of Aloe Secudiflora**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

257B. **1Kg Fresh Tumeric**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

257C. **1 Kg Dried Tumeric**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

258. **1Kg of Rosemary (Rosamrinus officinalis)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

259. **1Kg of Dill (Anethum graveolens)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

260. **1Kg of Lovage (Levisticum officinale)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

261. **Kg of Common Yarrow**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

262. **1 Kg of Creeping Savory**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

263. **1 Kg of Sorrel**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

264. **1Kg of Catnip (Cat Mint)**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

265. **1Kg of White Horehound**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

266. **1Kg of Lemon Balm**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
266A. **1Kg Bundle of Tea Grass**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

267. **1Kg of Salad Rocket**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

268. **1Kg of Wild Rocket**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

269. **1Kg of Fever Few**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

270. **1Kg of Apple Mint**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

271. **1Kg of Penny Royal Mints**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

272. **1Kg of St. Johns Wort**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

273. **1Kg of Fenugreek**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

274. **1Kg of Aloe Vera**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

274A. **½ Kg Garlic (Local Variety).**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

274B. **½ Kg Garlic (White Hybrid Variety)**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

275. **1 Kg of Any Other Spice** (Variety to be stated e.g. Mary's Night Mare, White Horehound, Italian parsley)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

---

194. *Agricultural Society of Kenya*
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR PROCESSING

Notes:
(a) Containers to be supplied by the A.S.K.
(b) In all cases variety to be stated.

276. 3Kgs Tomatoes for Canning Whole
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

277. 3Kgs Tomatoes (Variety to be stated)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

278. 3Kgs Carrots for Canning Whole (Small)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

279. 3Kgs Green Peas, (Fresh un-dried in pods) for canning whole
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

280. 12 Passion Fruits for Commercial Juice Extraction
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

281. 3Kgs Capiscums' Green for Dehydration
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

282. 3Kgs Leeks for Dehydration
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

283. 3Kgs Savoy Cabbage for Dehydration
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

284. 3Kgs Onions for Dehydration
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

285. 3Kgs Carrots for Dehydration (Large)
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
286. **3Kgs French Beans for Dehydration**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

287. **3Kgs Pre-packs Snow Peas**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

288. **3Kgs Pre-packs Sugar Snaps.**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

289. **3Kgs Pre-packs French Beans & Loose pack.**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

289A. **3kgs French beans Loose pack.**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**SPECIAL AWARD**  
For the exhibitor gaining the most points in the following Sub sections. Other Cereals, Pasture Seeds, Root Crops, Fodder, Oil Crops and Nuts, Legumes, Fibers, Fruits and Vegetables i.e. **Classes 25 - 289** bracketed Classes excluded. No entry required. **(THE MOTOR MART EXCHANGE CUP)** Scoring as for the Simpson Cup. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**D. CUT FLOWERS**  

290. **1 Bundle of 10 Standard Carnations** (Any colour)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

291. **1 Bundle of 10 Spray Carnations** (Any colour)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

292. **1 Bundle of 10 Gladiolus**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

---

196. *Agricultural Society of Kenya*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Roses</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Eryngium</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Chrysanthemum, Blooms with stem.</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Heliconia</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Orchid</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Staticie</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Strelitzia</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Orchards</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Anthurium</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Alstroemeria</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Lillies</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Ornithogalum</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Arum Lillies</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Tuberose</td>
<td>1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>1st Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of 10 Rudbeckia</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Limonium</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Solidaster</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Buplereurum</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Arabicum</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Delphinium</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Lisianthus</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Lilies (Lilium spp)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Cut Foliage - Euphorbia (Euphorbia marginata)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Cut Foliage - Leather Leaves (Arachimioides adiantifomus)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Veronica (Veronica longifolia)</td>
<td>KShs.500/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Farm Produce and Rabbits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prize (KShs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Aster (<em>Aster ericoides</em>)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Ammi Majus (<em>Ammi majus</em>)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Ammi Vis Naga</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Gypsophila (<em>Gypsophila apniculata</em>)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Erngium (<em>Eryngium spp</em>)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Molucella (<em>Molucella lavéis</em>)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Amaranthas</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Craspedia</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>1 Bundle of Scabiosas</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>Any Other Cut Flowers (One bundle of 10 variety species to be stated.)</td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 400, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>For the exhibitor gaining the most points in the cut flower Classes (Variety to be stated e.g. Cal J) <strong>S.K. NJUGUNA CUP</strong></td>
<td>1st: 500, 2nd: 300, 3rd: 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes:

a) A Co-operative wishing to exhibit, may nominate a consignment of not less than 100Kgs and not more than 136Kgs of dried flowers.

b) An individual grower wishing to exhibit may send a consignment of not less than 30Kgs and not more than 60Kgs dried flowers.

c) All exhibit flowers must arrive in the Pyrethrum Marketing Board Go-down not later than 15th September, 2017.

d) All consignment from paragraphs (a) and (b) above, will be treated as normal commercial consignment except that a representative 5Kgs analysis and judging.

e) Exhibitors should enter in the normal way to the A.S. of K. Jamuhuri Park, Nairobi, and enclosing entrance fee. Then the A.S. of K. will issue to the exhibitor six labels, each of which will carry an entry number. These special labels will be attached to the consignment bags.

f) No other samples will be accepted under any circumstances.

g) The Pyrethrum Marketing Board will undertake the analysis of the sample and deliver them to Jamuhuri Park Showground, duly labeled on the outside; the growers' identity will be obliterated.
h) **Judging.**

Samples will be awarded point by the judges as under
Picking ........................................ up to 25%
Drying ................................. up to 25%
Appearance......................... up to 25%
Pyrethrum contents ............. up to 25%

A sealed list of exhibit analysis, corresponding to the entries will be supplied by the Pyrethrum Marketing Board for the Judges. At the end of the Trade Fair all samples will be collected by Board Staff and will remain the property of the Pyrethrum Marketing Board.

329. **Best overall exhibit of 5Kgs Dried Pyrethrum**
Flowers exhibited by individual.
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

330. **Best overall exhibit of 5Kgs Dried Pyrethrum**
Flowers exhibited by Co-operatives.
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

331. **Best individual. No entry required- to be selected from Class No. 321. (THE M.G.K. CUP)**
1st KShs.400/= 2nd KShs.300/= 3rd KShs.200/=  

332. **Best Co-operative exhibit. No entry require to be selected from Class 329. (THE PYRETHRUM BOARD OF KENYA CHALLENGE CUP).** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
WATTLE BARK

Notes:
The following class is confined to bona fide growers of Wattle.

333. **5Kgs, Sample Wattle Bark, Dry in bundles.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

BUTTER

Notes:
In the Butter Classes all exhibits will be judged in accordance with the following scale of points:

- Flavour and Aroma ........................................... 55
- Texture (including body, grain moisture) .............. 30
- Colour .......................................................... 10
- Finish and general appearance ............................ 5
- TOTAL ............................................................ 100

334. **1Kg. Ghee, to be exhibited in a Clear Glass Jar.**
Exhibit numbers to be clearly marked on the Jar
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

335. **1Kg. HOME – MADE BUTTER;**
N.B., Entrants in this Class must ensure that the Entries are by 15th September, 2017 placed in Cold Storage in a registered creamery. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to ensure that the exhibits are double wrapped with an inner wrapper UNMARKED and with the out wrapping bearing the name and address of the exhibitor. The Manager of the Creameries Depot will arrange for delivery to the Jamuhuri Park Showground. He will also lodge with the Society a Certificate stating that all the butter entries if many received identical treatment.
1st Kshs. 500/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 300/=
336. **EXPORT BUTTER CLASS, SALTED:**
One case containing not less than 25Kgs of Salted Bulk Butter made and parked for export made not less than four weeks before the date of the show, and to have been retained in cold storage during the intervening period. Factory-made shall mean butter made in a Factory or dairy to which not less than 100 separate suppliers regularly deliver their cream. N.B. Entrants in this class must rail the case of butter to the Depot Manager, are registered Creameries Nairobi to arrive 15th September, 2017, where it will be placed in Cold Storage the Manager of the creameries Limited will seal the case and arrange for delivery to the Jamuhuri Park Showground. He will also lodge with the Society a Certificate that all butter entries received identical treatment.
1st Kshs. 500/= 2nd Kshs. 400/= 3rd Kshs. 300/=  

337. **FACTORY PRINTS BUTTER CLASS, SALTED:**
One case containing not less than 25Kgs of Factory-made butter, packed for the retail trade in 0.5Kg Pats in wrappers normally used by the Exhibitor, made not less than two weeks before the date of the show to have been retained in Cold Storage during the intervening period. Factory – made shall mean made in a factory or Dairy to which not less than 100 separate supplies regularly deliver their cream. N.B. Entrants in this class must rail the case of Butter to the Depot, Manager, of a registered Creamery will seal each case and arrange for delivery to the Jamhuri Park Showground. He will also lodge with the society a certificate that all the butter received identical treatment. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

338. **EXPORT BUTTER CLASS UNSALTED:**
Conditions as for Class 332 Restricted by Exhibit by Senior Assistant of butter Making Factories or Dairies to which not less than 100 separate supplies regularly deliver their cream.
339. FACTORY PRINT BUTTER CLASS UNSALTED:
Conditions as for Class 378. Restricted Exhibits by Senior Assistant of Butter Making Factories. 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=.

340. THE FACTORY GAINING THE MOST POINTS.
No entry required to be selected from Classes 326 - 339 (THE BUTTER CUP) points will be calculated on a basis of 1st Prize 3 points 2nd Prize 2 points 3rd Prize 1 point.

CHEESE

Notes:

a) Any cheese which has been paled or bored more than once for sampling purposes, prior to judging, will be disqualified.

b) Exhibitors are advised to pay careful attention to the Weights, Sizes and Wrapping laid down in the conditions of each class. Contravention of these conditions renders exhibits liable to disqualification.

c) No indication of the exhibitors name shall appear upon any exhibit until It has been judged (Show Rule 16)

d) In these Classes, except for Class 332, exhibits will be judged in accordance with the following scale of points.

Maximum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flavour and Aroma</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality, including texture and body</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish and general appearance</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In **Class 347** exhibits will be judged in accordance with the following scale of points.

**Maximum**

- Package, design and printing .........................  50
- Flavour and aroma (including salting) ............  30
- Quantity, including texture body and colour ......  20
- Total ..................................................  100

341. **One Hand Pressed Cheese, 3-6Kgs in weight**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

342. **One Hand Pressed Cheese, weight 1 1/2Kgs or over**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

343. **One Blue Vein Cheese, not less than 18Kgs in weight.**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

344. **Two Cheese, Edma or Gouda type: any weight**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

345. **Two Cheeses, any weight any other (Variety to be stated).**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

346. **Two Cream Cheese, not to exceed 100grams, each in weight.**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

347. **Two Cheeses, (Any variety attractively packed in carton, box or papers as sold to the public not exceeding ½ Kg in weight.)**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=

348. **The best natural Cheese Marked Commercially in annual quantities of less than 10,000Kgs.**

   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
MILK POWDER

In the milk powder Classes the exhibits will be judged with the following scale of points:

- Flavour and Aroma ......................... 50 points
- Moisture .................................... 20 points
- Sediment ................................. 20 points
- Colour and Appearance .............. 10 points
- Acidity .................................... 10 points
- Total ..................................... 110 points

349. **Spray Dried full Cream Milk Powder containing not less than 26% of Milk Fat packed in 25Kgs paper bag with inner polythene liner.**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

350. **Spray Dried Skin Powder with a Milk Fat, packed in 25Kgs paper bag with inner polythene liner.** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

SUGARCANE

351. **3 Entire Cane**, (Variety to be stated).
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

352. **3 Jiggery 1Kg Lump.**
    1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

COFFEE

Notes:

a) An individual grower or Co-operative wishing to exhibit in the Nairobi International Trade Fair may have the sample of 3Kgs not less than 10,000Kgs. The sample will be drawn by the recognized mill of the country of origin.
b) Exhibitors should enter in the normal way to A.S. of K. Nairobi, enclosing Entrance fee.

c) No other samples will be accepted under any circumstances.

d) To enable the Mills to undertake sampling in time for the Nairobi International Show the exhibitors should inform the Mills of their entries by 14th July 2017.

e) To Coffee Marketing Agent will undertake liquorizing and judging of the sample and deliver these to the Showground, duly labeled on the outside with official labels.

f) At the end of the show all coffee samples will be bulked and collected by the Coffee Marketing Agent and will remain the property of the agent.

g) The coffee sample will be exhibited in trays supplied by the A.S. K the display will be undertaken by the agent.

h) Exhibitors from countries outside Kenya should arrange with the Coffee Mills in their country to forward a sample of 3Kgs. Coffee Marketing Agent which should arrive two weeks before the start of the show.

353. 3Kgs samples Coffee cured and cleaned, of Standard' A, B' Grade to be supplied direct from the Mill. The Coffee sample will be displayed in suitable Containers by the agent (THE UNION CASTLE TROPHY)

1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

354. 3Kgs Black Mbuni – (Arabica Coffee

1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

355. 3Kgs Black Mbuni – Robusta Coffee

1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

Farm Produce and Rabbits
356. **3Kgs Coffee Cherry.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

357. **3Kgs Coffee Beans**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

358. **3Kgs Coffee Parchment**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**TEA**

Description for the Classes are as follows;-

A  
C.T.C. MANUFACTURE (Special)  
C.T.C. MANUFACTURE including C.T.C. where Rotorvane is used and also leggcut manufacture;-

**RULES (FOR CLASSES 332 TO 334)**

I. Samples will be delivered to the Panel of Judges in identical plain tins. Each tin will be marked with a code reference number, the key to which will be held by The Secretary, The Tea Board of Kenya.

II. Sample will be made available to the panel a day or two before tasting and valuation takes place.

III. At this inspection, samples may be reclassified or rejected by the majority decision of the judges. Reclassification or rejection will apply to teas which are not in majority opinion of the judges, true to type for the grade for which they are entered.

IV. The penalty for reclassification or rejection will fall on the exhibitor who may lose a placing and be excluded from the best set of samples.

V. Exhibitors will only be allowed to enter sample of the teas the normally manufacture on a commercial basis.
Farm Produce and Rabbits

359. **Broken Pekoe**
    1st KShs.500/=  2nd KShs.400/=  3rd KShs.300/=  

360. **Pekoe, Fanning**
    1st KShs.500/=  2nd KShs.400/=  3rd KShs.300/=  

361. **Pekoe Dust**
    1st KShs.500/=  2nd KShs.400/=  3rd KShs.300/=  

362. **Best set of samples** (No entry required to be selected from Classes 353 – 356) **THE E.A.T.T.A. CUP**
    1st KShs.500/=  2nd KShs.400/=  3rd KShs.300/=  
    A) 0.5Kg sample of each entry (in packets) clearly labeled with the class number and factory name should be sent to;-

    The Managing Director,  
    Tea Board of Kenya,  
    Tea Board House,  
    Dagoretti Corner,  
    Naivasha Road, off Ngong Rd  
    P.O. Box 20074, 00200  
    **NAIROBI.**  

    During August to arrive not later than **Wednesday, 12th August, 2017.**  

B) **C.T.C. MANUFACTURE – COMMERCIAL CLASSES**

    **THE TEA BOARD OF KENYA CUP**

    **RULES CLASSES 354 TO 356**

I. Each producer shall be required to nominate three invoices for each class, one of which will be selected at random by the brokers. In order to qualify for the competition the following minimum quantities should be submitted for each invoice.

II. All Teas Warehoused in Mombasa or Nairobi for export will be eligible for the competitions.
III. Samples will be drawn by the Brokers on Boards instruction for teas warehoused in Mombasa but drawn by a representative of the Broker under Boards supervision.

IV. Drawing of samples will be done from 7th July, 2017 to 4th August, 2017 with a copy of the Tea Brokers Association, Mombasa, who will arrange for sampling. Information for each class should be given as follows; -

a) Factory Selling Mark  
b) Grade  
c) Invoice number  
d) Number of Chests

All samples entered for the show competition will be on display at Jamhuri Park at the Tea Board of Kenya Stand.

363. **Broken Pekoe – BPI-20 Chest**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

364. **Pekoe Fanning – PFI**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

365. **Pekoe Dust – P, Dust**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

C. **Specialty Tea Manufactures Category**

RULES (FOR CLASSES 357 TO 359)

I. Samples will be delivered to the Panel of Judges in identical plain tins. Each tin will be marked with a code reference number, the key to which will be held by The Secretary, The Tea Board of Kenya.
II. Sample will be made available to the panel a day or two before tasting and valuation takes place.

III. At this inspection, samples may be reclassified or rejected by the majority decision of the judges. Reclassification or rejection will apply to teas which are not in majority opinion of the judges, true to type for the grade for which they are entered.

IV. The penalty for reclassification or rejection will fall on the exhibitor who may lose a placing and be excluded from the best set of samples.

V. Exhibitors will only be allowed to enter sample of the teas the normally manufacture on a commercial basis.

A) 0.5Kg sample of each entry (in packets) clearly labeled with the class number and factory name should be sent to:-
   The Managing Director,
   Tea Board of Kenya,
   Tea Board House
   Dagoretti Corner,
   Naivasha Road, off Ngong Rd
   P.O. Box 20074, 00200
   NAIROBI.

366. **Black Orthodox Tea**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

367. **Green Tea**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

368. **White Tea**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

369. **Instant Teas**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
370. **Category for Packers**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

371. **Any other variety (Specify)**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

372. **Best set of Commercial Samples** (No entry  
Required to be selected from **Classes 357 to 374**)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

C) The Factory with the highest priced Kenyan Tea sold at the East  
African Tea Export Auctions in the year ended **30th June, 2017**  
(No entry required).  

373. **C.T.C. MANUFACTURE**-Award-Stansand (A) Ltd.  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

D) Factory with the highest 12 month Auction Average on the E.A.  
Tea Export Auctions for the year ended **30th June, 2017** (No entry  
required).  

**HONEY AND WAX**  

378. **250 grams of locally produced Honey in transparent jar.**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

379. **1 Bottle of refined Honey** (Light coloured)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

380. **1 Bottle of refined Honey** (Dark coloured)  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

381. **1 Bottle of Sisal Honey**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

382. **1 Bottle of Mangrove Honey**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

383. **250 grams of locally produced Wax in a container.**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
Farm Produce and Rabbits

384. **1 Suitably Displayed Honey Comb**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

385. **500gms Refined Bee Wax**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

385A. 1 suitably displayed modern bee hive comb.
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**SPECIAL EXHIBITION CLASS**  

386. **A display of any farm produce for which no class is provided.** Entries in this class will not be judged. Quantities displayed will be at the desecration of the Chief Steward. Exhibitors may display a card bearing their name and address.  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

**RABBITS**

**Notes:**  

a) Should the Exhibitor wish to guarantee any of the following Classes, with the exception of bracketed **Class 399 and 426** this may be done at the Exhibitors own discretion.  

b) A guaranteed class in a class where the exhibitor guarantees to produce a Minimum of (4) entries to ensure there are sufficient entries for such a class.  

c) Does entered with a litter are not eligible for competition in individual breed Classes.  

b) Pairs of meat rabbits are not eligible for entry in duplicate Classes. The same to apply to pairs under 12 weeks.  

e) If there are insufficient entries forward (less than six entries), only the first two prize winners will receive prize money.
f) To be eligible for judging in the **NOVICE** Classes, **NOVICE** exhibitors should mark their entry forms “**NOVICE**”.

g) Farmers are advised to bring their own feeds for Sunday evening the first day of the show.

387. **Adult Buck, New Zealand White.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

388. **Adult Doe, New Zealand White**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

389. **Adult Buck Californian**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

390. **Adult Doe Californian**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

391. **Adult Buck Chinchilla**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

392. **Adult Doe Chinchilla**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

393. **Adult Buck, Kenya White**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

394. **Adult Doe, Kenya White**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

395. **Buck or Doe 5 months or under, New Zealand White.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

396. **Buck or Doe, 5 months or under Californian.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

397. **Buck or Doe 5 month or under, Chinchilla.**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
Farm Produce and Rabbits

398. **Buck or Doe, 5 months or under, Kenya White**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 399.

399. **Buck Doe, 5 months or under, Earlop**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 401.

401. **Buck Doe, 5 months or under, Checkered Giant**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 402.

402. **Adult Buck any other breed or type to be stated.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 403.

403. **Adult Doe, Any other breed or type to be stated.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 404.

404. **Buck or Doe 5 months or under, any other breed or type to be stated.**
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 405.

405. **Doe and Litter, any breed litter to be not less**
   four youngsters under 8 weeks and age, breed to be stated.
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 406.

406. **Pair Meat Rabbits; 10 weeks or under, any variety, any sex, to**
   include Hamels, (Variety and sex to be stated).
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 407.

407. **Best Buck or Doe, any variety any age - No entry required,**
   (To be selected from Class 381 -388). 1st KShs.500/= 2nd
   KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 408.

408. **(This class is specially credited for Small Scale Farmers).**
   No entry required, (to be selected from Classes 381 - 388).
   1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 409.

409. **Champion Buck. No entry required (to be selected**
   from Classes-381,383, 385 and 389). (THE PFIZER CUP)
   Champion Kshs. 600/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 400/=
410. **(This class is specially credited for Small Scale Farmers).** Champion Buck. No entry required (to be selected from Classes 381, 383, 385 and 389) Champion Kshs. 600/= Reserve Champion Kshs. 400/=  

411. **Champion Doe, No entry required,** (to be selected from Classes 382, 384, 386 and 388). **(THE A.S.K. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)**  
Champion KShs.600/= Reserve Champion KShs.400/=  

412. **(This Class is specially credited for Small Scale Farmers).** Champion Doe, No entry required, to be selected from Classes 382, 384, 386 and 388) Champion KShs.600/= Reserve Champion KShs.400/=  

413. **Adult Buck Angora**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

414. **Adult Doe Angora**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

415. **Adult Buck Flemish Giant**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

416. **Adult Doe Flemish Giant**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

417. **Adult Buck Dutch**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

418. **Adult Doe Dutch**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

419. **Adult Buck Marten Sable**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

420. **Adult Doe Marten Sable**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
421. **Adult Buck Siamese Sable**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

422. **Adult Doe Siamese Sable**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

423. **Angora - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

424. **Flemish Giant - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

425. **Dutch - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

426. **Adult Buck - Earlop**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

427. **Adult Doe - Earlop**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

428. **Adult Buck – Checkered Giant**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

429. **Adult Doe Checkered Giant**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

430. **Marten Sable - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

431. **Siamese Sable - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

432. **Indigenous Rabbit(s) - 5 Months or Under**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=  

433. **Any other Rabbit(s) – breed and type to be stated**  
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
GUINEA PIGS

434. **Adult Male – Guinea Pig**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

435. **Adult Female – Guinea Pig**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

436. **Adult Female – Guinea Pig and litter**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

SPECIAL CLASSES

437. **The exhibitor gaining the most points in the Farm Produce Section.** Only the two highest awards per Exhibitor's total marks Scoring 1st Prize – 4 points, 2nd Prize - 3 points, 3rd Prize - 2 points and Highly Commended – 1 point. (THE SIR GEORGE MCKENZIE CUP) 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd Kshs. 300/= 

438. **The County gaining the most points in the Farm Produce Section, (THE VIVIAN COLLINS CUP).** 1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

OTHERS

439. **2Kgs Dried Bixa**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

440. **2Kgs Unshelled Bixa**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

441. **6 Betal Leaves**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

442. **1Kg of Neem Seed**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/= 

443. **1Kg of Popcorn Seeds**
1st KShs.500/= 2nd KShs.400/= 3rd KShs.300/=
SECTION J

YOUNG FARMER'S CLUB JUDGING COMPETITION
THURSDAY 5TH OCTOBER, 2017 RESPECTIVE BANDAS

PRESENTATION OF Y.F.C CUPS AND TROPHIES ON FRIDAY 6TH OCTOBER, 2017 AT 3.00 PM. IN THE MAIN ARENA.

NB: Each branch MUST be represented by at least ten schools to facilitate good competition especially in the judging section.

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE A.S.K YOUNG FARMERS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most point in classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, & 9. Points will be awarded as follows: 1st place – 4 points, 2nd place – 3 points, 3rd place – 2 points, 4th place – 1 point. Last two winners:

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE
2016: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE

KABAZI ESTATES LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in livestock and poultry judging contest. Last two winners:

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE BESTON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in the dairy cattle judging contest. Last two winners:

2015: DAGORETTI HIGH SCHOOL
2016: NOT AWARDED
THE WILSON PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in the sheep-judging contest. Last two winners:

2015 : NOT AWARDED
2016 : EMBAKASI GIRLS

THE ALEC WARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the club gaining the most in the beef cattle judging contest. Last two winners:

2015 : OLYMPIC HIGH SCHOOL
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE TWENTSCHE OVERSEAS TRAINING CO. (EXPORT) LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in the farm produce contest. Last two winners;

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE
2016: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE

THE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the tractor maintenance contest. Last two winners:

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE WINMIL PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in poultry judging contest. Last two winners;

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE
2016: NOT AWARDED
THE NDEGE BROKERS (1971) LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the club gaining the most points in goat judging contest. Last two winners;

2015: QUEEN OF APOSTLES  
2016: LENANASCHOOL

THE EAST AFRICAN CARGO HANDLING CORPORATION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the club gaining the most points in pig carcass judging contest. Last two winners 1998 N/A. 1999 N/A. The Suleiman Salyani Shield for the branch with the highest club attendants during Nairobi International Show. Donated by Mr. S. Salyani in 1999 N.I.S. for the first time. Last two winners:

2015: DAGORETTI HIGH SCHOOL  
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE SULEIMAN SALYANI “B’ SHIELD or the branch with the highest clubs attending the National Rally. Donated in 1999 by Mr. S. Salyani. To be awarded for the first time during Nairobi Branch.

2015: NAIROBI BRANCH  
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE MAJOR AND MRS. H.F.WARD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best Young Farmers club Stand Exhibit. Last two winners;

2015: OLYMPIC SECONDARY SCHOOL  
2016: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE

THE WAMANYA SHIELD, donated in 1987 by Mr. R. Otieno for the overall winner in Quiz competition. Last two winners;-

2015: NOT AWARDED  
2016: NOT AWARDED
THE SONIGRA SHIELD, donated in 1987 by Mr. S. B. Sonigra for the best overall winner in the essay competition. Last two winners:

2015: STATE HOUSE GIRLS  
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE H.K.MBUTHIA TROPHY, donated in 1990 by Mr. H. K. Mbuthia for the overall winner in class 10: Last two winners:

2015: LIMURU AGRICULTURAL YOUTH CENTRE  
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE SOIL CONSERVATION PERPEUAL CHALLENGE CUP, donated in 1992 by the Ministry of Agriculture for the best Young Farmers club, Soil and water conservation competition. Last two winners:

2015: OLYMPIC SECONDARY SCHOOL  
2016: NOT AWARDED

THE J. M. WEKESA TROPHY, donated in 1992 by Mr. J. M. Wekesa for the best demonstration plot, last two winners:

2015: OLYMPIC SECONDARY SCHOOL  
2016: NOT AWARDED

1. Dairy cattle any dairy Breed  
   1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

2. Beef cattle Any beef Breed  
   1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

3. Poultry Commercial Layer  
   1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

4. Sheep Romney Marsh  
   1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

5. Goats Dual Purpose  
   1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

---
6. **Pig/ Live White Bacon Carcass**  
   lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

7. **Pig Carcass Bacon Carcass**  
   lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

8. **Farm and Dairy Produce Maize, Eggs, Commercial Fruits, Vegetable, Butter, Cheese and Ghee.** lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

9. **Tractor servicing and Maintenance**  
   lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

10. **Y.F.C stand exhibit Competition**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   **Handcraft**  
   lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (b) **Metal works**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (c) **Cookery**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (d) **Carpentry**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (e) **Small Animal (Rabbits, birds etc.)**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (f) **Flower arrangements**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (g) **Farm models –size 100x100**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

   (h) **Farm produce at the stand**  
    lst 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=  

11. **Y.F.C. Demonstration plots competition.**  
    Nairobi Schools only. 1st 250/=, 2nd 200/=, 3rd 150/=
ENTRIES

(a) Restricted to the Young Farmers Club registered with the Agricultural Society of Kenya.

(b) Each entry will consist of ONE member from the club and will be entered in the name of the club.

(c) Only one person per club may be entered in each class. Entry is restricted to the winner of the appropriate competition at their Branch Show or the discretion of the National committee.

(d) The judges shall strictly follow the Ready Reckoned Guideline, copies of which shall be provided to each YFC Sectional judge and returned to the YFC Office together with results.
SECTION K

ARENA AWARDS

1. A.S.K Challenge Cup for the most Meritorious Arena Events. Last two winners:
   2015 : SANGWAAMAHORO
   2016 : EASTAFRICA MOTOR CROSS

2. The Best Civilian Actor Certificate. Last two winners:
   2015 : PLQTINUM MUTWOTA
   2016 : RYAN MUTWIRI

3. The A.S.K. Cup and Certificate for the Best Civilian Entertaining Group. Last two winners:
   2015 : ROSE MUSISI
   2016 : SANGWAAMAHORO

4. The Best Drum Major. Last two winners:
   2015 : KENYA POLICE MAIN BAND
   2016 : CPL. OCHOLA NYANGOYE MARK – NATIONAL YOUTH SERVICE

5. The 1st Runners up Drum Major. last two winners:
   2015: NOT AWARDED
   2016: CPL. ALEXANDER MUTUNGA MUTUKU – ADMINISTRATION POLICE

6. The 2nd Runners up Drum Major. Last two winners:
   2015: GSU BAND
   2016: SGT. RAPHAEL KIBISU – KENYA AIR FORCE

7. The A.S.K. Cup & Certificate for the Best Military day events. The last two winners:
   2015: G.S.U
   2016: MWIBAWAKUJIDUNGA – KENYA ARMY

8. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners up Military day events. Last two winners:
9. The A.S.K. Certificate for the 2nd Runners up Military day events. Last two winners:
   
   **2015:** KENYA WILDLIFE SERVICE (ANTI POACHING)  
   **2016:** I WISH I KNEW - KENYA NAVY

10. The A.S.K. Cup and Certificate for the Best Brass Band. Last two winners:
   
   **2015:** ADMINISTRATION POLICE BAND  
   **2016:** KENYA ARMY

11. The A.S.K for the 1st Runners Up Brass Band. Last two winners.:
   
   **2015:** ADMINISTRATION POLICE BAND  
   **2016:** ADMINISTRATION POLICE

12. The A.S.K Certificate for the 2nd Runners Up Brass Band. Last two winners:
   
   **2015:** NOT AWARDED  
   **2016:** KENYA POLICE

13. The A.S.K Certificate for the 3rd Runners Up Brass Band. Last two winners:
   
   **2015:** ADMINISTRATION POLICE BAND  
   **2016:** GENERAL SERVICE UNIT TRADITIONAL DANCES

14. The A.S.K Cup & Certificate for the Best Traditional Dancers. Last two winners:
   
   **2015:** SANGWA AMAHORO  
   **2016:** MBURUDIKO DANCERS
15. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners Up Traditional Dancers. Last two winners:

2015: SANAA UTAMADUNI
2016: SANAA UTAMADUNI

16. The A.S.K Certificate for the 2nd Runners Up Traditional Dancers. Last two winners:

2015: NYOTAAFRICA
2016: DAGORETTI DANCERS

ACROBATIC GROUPS
17. The A.S.K Cup & Certificate for the Best Acrobatic Troupe. Last two winners:

2015: RAHA KIDS
2016: BLACK ANGELS

18. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners Up Acrobatic Troupe. Last two winners:

2015: KENYABEE ACROBATS
2016: KENYABEES ACROBATS

19. The A.S.K Certificate for the 2nd Runners Up Acrobatic Troupe. Last two winners:

2015: ZAMAZUKA
2016: MIZIZI ACROBATS

20. The Adjudicator's Cup (Judges), for the Best Initiative Group. Last two winners:

2015: PLATINUM CREW
2016: KENYA ARMY PARATROOPERS

21. The Kiraithe Memorial Cup for the Best Overall Arena Event. Last two winners:

2015: EAST AFRICA MOTO
2016: TUG – OF WAR – GENERAL SERVICE UNIT
22. The A.S.K Certificate for the Best Choreographer of Military events. Last two winners:

2015: LT. COL. MARTIN MAKADIA – KENYA ARMY
2016: WOI LUCAS OKOTH OMONDI – KENYA ARMY

23. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners up Choreographer of Military events. Last two winners:

2015:
2016: SGT RAPHAEL KIBISU – KENYA AIR FORCE

TATOO EVENTS

24. The A.S.K Cup & Certificate for the Best Tattoo Event last two winners:

2015: KENYA ARMY – OTIS JARATENG
2016: RESCUE OPERATIONS - KENYA AIR FORCE

25. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners up Tattoo events. Last two winners:

2015: FAMILY FRIEND – KENYA AIR FORCE
2016: HOUSE CLEARANCE - KENYA ARMY

26. The A.S.K Certificate for the 2nd Runners up Tattoo events last two winners:

2015: KAA CHONJO – KENYA ARMY
2016: JOINT OPERATIONS - KENYA NAVY

27. Certificate for the Arena Judges Recognition Award. Last two winners:

2015: KENYA PRISONS
2016: TONOONOKA FIRE WORKS DISPLAY
EXTRAVAGANZA DISPLAY

28. The ASK Cup and Certificate for the Best Extravaganza Military Band Display. Last two winners:

2015: NATIONAL YOUTH SERVICE
2016: KENYA POLICE

29. Certificate for the 1st Runners Up Extravaganza Military Band Display:

2015: POLICE MAIN BAND
2016: ADMINISTRATION POLICE

30. Certificate for the 2nd Runners Up Extravaganza Military Band Display:

2015: MIGHTY WISE ACROBATS
2016: GENERAL SERVICE UNIT

31. The Best Military Events Actor:

2015: SENIOR PRIVATE THOMAS GAO – KENYA ARMY

32. 1st Runners Up Military Events Actor:

2015: NOT AWARDED
2016: SGT ESAU AYORA – KENYA AIR FORCE

CONTEMPORARY/MODERN DANCE

33. The A.S.K Cup and Certificate for the best Modern Dance Group:

2015: SHEPHERD'S CREW
2016: PLATINUM DANCERS

34. The A.S.K Certificate for 1st Runners Up Modern Dance Group:

2015: CHOPPERS DANCERS
2016: PLATONIC DANCERS
35. The A.S.K Certificate for 2nd Runners Up Modern Dance Group:

- 2015: TAKERS DANCER CREW
- 2016: WALE WALE DANCERS

CHOIRS

36. The A.S.K Certificate for the best choir:

- 2015: BOB MORGAN DOG SHOW
- 2016: KENYA MARITIME AUTHORITY

37. The A.S.K Certificate for the 1st Runners Up Choir:

- 2015: KAMBUI GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
- 2016: LORETO GIRLS KIAMBU

38. The ASK certificate for the 2nd Runners up Choir:

- 2015: MUKUSHO MARTIALARTS

- 2016: KENYA GOLDEN TUNES

SPECIAL EVENTS AND RECOGNITION

39. The A.S.K Cup and Certificate for the Best Special Event. Last two winners:

- 2016: BOB MORGAN DOG SHOW

40. The A.S.K Certificate for 1st Runners Up Special Event. Last two winners:

- 2016: RHINO POWER

41. The A.S.K Certificate for 1st Runners Up Special Event. Last two winners:

- 2016: SCOLASTICAATIENO

42. The arena certificate for special recognition. Last two winners:

- 2016: KENYA WILDLIFE BAND
SECTION L

TRADE

TRADE SECTION

Full particulars of the conditions governing the Trade Section and the stands and plots available can be obtained on application to The Branch Manager, Nairobi International Trade Fair, P.O. Box 21340, and 00505 Nairobi.

Note:

EXHIBITORS DISPLAYING LIVESTOCK IN THE TRADE STANDS
Exhibitors are reminded that all movement of Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Poultry and Pigs to A.S.K. Showgrounds MUST be on movement permits in addition to any other permits called for by the Veterinary Department. NO ANIMAL of any description will be allowed into the Showground without having complied with the Veterinary Regulations.

All Livestock MUST come through Kibera gate where they will be presented to the veterinary Surgeon in-charge of the Show for inspection. The original movement permit together with various Veterinary certificates MUST accompany the Livestock to the Showground.

EXHIBITORS ARE INFORMED THAT THEY CAN BOOK PROMOTIONAL ADVERTISEMENT IN THE ARENA TO BE AIRED DURING THE INTERVAL OF VARIOUS ARENA EVENTS. FOR MORE DETAILS CONTACT THE OFFICE

AWARDS AND PRIZES

THE KENYA NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE “A” CUP for the best Large Trade Stand (Commercial & Industrial). Last two winners:

2015 : KENYAPORTSAUTHORITY
2016 : KENYAPORTSAUTHORITY

231. Agricultural Society of Kenya
THE KENYA NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE “B” CUP for the Best Medium Trade Stand (Commercial and Industrial). Last two winners:

2015 : SIMLAW SEEDS COMPANY
2016 : GITHUNGURI DAIRY FARMERS

THE S.C. MATANO PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best Small Trade Stand (Commercial and Manufacturer's only). Last two winners:

2015 : MICRO AND SMALL ENTERPRICE AUTHORITY
2016 : KENCHIC

THE KENYA OIL COMPANY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best stand EXHIBITING AGRICULTURAL AND / OR EARTH MOVING EUQIPMENT. Last two winners;

2015 : K.T.D.A.
2016 : JKUAT

THE KTDA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for the best stand exhibiting Agricultural and or earth moving equipment: Last two winners:

2015 : NOT AWARDED
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE J. J. HUGHES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, best Stand exhibiting Auto Mobiles and Motor Vehicles. Last two winners;

2015 : C.M.C. MOTORS
2016 : NOT AWARDED
THE EAST AFRICAN TRADE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY, The most Striking Demonstration of Locally manufactured products. Last two winners.

2015 : JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE & TECHNOLOGY
2016 : KENYA SEEDS COMPANY LTD.,

THE OILIBYA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Organization/Association in Community Service Stand. Last two winners.

2015 : KENYADEFENCE FORCES
2016 : KENYADEFENCE FORCES

THE GAILEY AND ROBIETRS DIAMOND JUBILEE CHALLENGE CUP the best Government Social Functions Stand. Last two winners

2015 : ATHI WATER SERVICES BOARD
2016 : KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL

THE D.K. PAINTS INTERNATIONAL CHALLENGE CUP, The Best Foreign Government stand. Last two winners:

2015 : NOT AWARDED
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE N.S.S.F. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, the Best Foreign Private Entrant Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : KILMALL INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
2016 : NOT AWARDED
THE S.J. NYANG & COMPANY ADVOCATES PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Government Stand Best Interprets Current Show Theme. Last two winners:

2015 : KENYA WOMEN MICROFINANCE BANK  
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE KENYA ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURER'S SHIELD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best large Government Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : KENYA PRISONS SERVICE  
2016 : KENYA PRISONS SERVICE

THE HILDA NDUTA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Medium Government Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : KENYA NATIONAL HIGHWAY AUTHORITY  
2016 : MICRO AND SMALL ENTERPRISES AUTHORITY

THE ASK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Non-Agricultural Parastatals Board Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : COMMUNICATION AUTHORITY OF KENYA  
2016 : I.E.B.C.

THE EAST KENYA BOTTLERS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The Best Agricultural Based Statutory Board Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : KEFRI  
2016 : KENYA CEREALS AND PRODUCE BOARD

Agricultural Society of Kenya
THE E.A. DEVELOPMENT BANK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Local Manufactures Stand (Consumable Production). Last two winners:

2015 : NEW K.C.C. LIMITED
2016 : NEW K.C.C. LIMITED

THE K.F.C. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The best Local Manufacturers Stand (Non-Consumable production). Last two winners:

2015 : KENYA PRISONS SERVICES
2016 : KENYA PRISONS SERVICES

The Best display and Services in Health sector and pharmaceuticals Stands. Last two winners:

2015 : KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL
2016 : KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL

THE KENYA SCOUTS ASSOCIATION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, The Best Commercial Bank Stand. Last two winners;

2015 : EQUITY BANK
2016 : EQUITY BANK

The Best Micro-Financial Institutions Stand. Last Winner

2015 : KENYA WOMEN MICRO-FINANCE BANK
2016 : KENYA WOMEN MICRO-FINANCE BANK
THE W.N. GICHUKI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the BEST Financial Institutions other than Bank. Last two winners:

2015 : N.S.S.F.
2016 : N.S.S.F.

THE KENYA TEA DEVELOPMENT AGENCY LIMITED PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for best University stand. Last two winners:

2015 : JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE & TECHNOLOGY
2016 : JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE & TECHNOLOGY

THE ERNEST KAMAU PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for The Best Institution of Higher Learning in Developing and Advanced Technology. Last two winners:

2015 : UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI
2016 : UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI

THE KENYA POWER AND LIGHTING COMPANY LIMITED PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for Middle – Level Education Institution Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : N.I.T.A.
2016 : K.M.T.C.

THE N.S.S.F. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP, for The Best Innovation and Invention Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE TECHNOLOGY
2016 : MICRO AND SMALL ENTERPRISES AUTHORITY
THE K.B.C. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for The best NGO and Community Based Organization Stand. Last two winners;

2015 : SEVENTHY DAY ADVENTIST
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE K.B.C. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for The best NGO and Community Based Organization Stand. Last two winners;

2015 : SHALOM HOSPITAL
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE KEBS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best stands The Best Display and Presentation in Insurance. Last two winners;

2015 : N.H.I.F.
2016 : NOT AWARDED

THE FARMCHEM SEEDLINKS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best Stands The Best Energy Service and Conservation Sector Stand. Last two winners

2015 : KENYA PIPELINE COMPANY LIMITED
2016 : 2016 KENYA FOREST SERVICE

THE FARMCHEM LTD PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP for the best The Best Stand in Development Research Institution. Last two winners;

2015 : JOMO KENYATTA UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE & TECHNOLOGY
2016 : UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI
The Best Stand Embraced Information and Technology and Communication System, Last two winners:

2015 : KEPHIS
2016 : COMMUNICATION AUTHORITY OF KENYA

The Best Stand in Electronics and Media Services. Last two winners;

2015 : COMMUNICATION AUTHORITY OF KENYA
2016 : COMMUNICATION AUTHORITY OF KENYA

The Best Stand Demonstrating the Application of Environmental Quality Standard. Last two winners:

2015 : KENYA PORTS AUTHORITY
2016 : KENYA FORESTRY RESEARCH INSTITUTE

The Best Stand in Hospitality and Catering Services. Last two winners:

2015 : MINISTRY OF EAST AFRICAN AFFAIRS COMMERCE AND TOURISM
2016 : NATIONAL YOUTH SERVICE

The Best Stand in Co-operative Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : METROPOLITAN NATIONAL SACCO
2016 : CO-OPERATIVE BANK OF KENYA
The Best Stand in Sacco Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : IMARIKA SACCO  
2016 : METROPOLITAN NATIONAL SACCO

The Best Stand that promote National Cohesion and Integration Development. Last two winners:

2015 : KENHA  
2016 : KENYA POLICE

The Best Stand in Youth Activities and Empowerments and Capacity Building. Last two Winners:

2015 : MINISTRY OF DEVOLUTION AND PLANNING  
2016 : KENYA PORTS AUTHORITY

The Best Local Stand in strategies of International Trade & Export. Last two winners:

2015 : AFFA  
2016 : AGRICULTURE AND FOOD AUTHORITY

Best Display in Data Services and Telecommunication. Last two winners:

2015 : MULTIMEDIA UNIVERSITY OF KENYA  
2016 : MULTIMEDIA UNIVERSITY OF KENYA

The Best County Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : AGRICULTURE STAND (NAIROBI CITY COUNTY)  
2016 : NAIROBI CITY COUNTY
The best Agro Processing Stand. Last two winners:

2015 : KETEPA  
2016 : KENYASEED COMPANY

The best Stand in Water & Waste water services. Last two winners:

2015 : NAIROBI WATER & SERWERAGE COMPANY  
2016 : NAIROBI CITY WATER AND SEWARAGE COMPANY

A.S.K KENYA PRIZE CERTIFICATES will be presented to those Firm placed 1st, 2nd and 3rd in Classes where an award is made.

CERTIFICATES OF PARTICIPATION

All foreign Companies exhibiting at Nairobi International Trade Fair would be presented with Certificates of International Participation whether exhibiting on their own or under the umbrella of their Governments.

TRADE CLASSES

Note

(a) All organizations exhibiting in the Trade Area of the Nairobi International Trade Fair, and WISHING TO HAVE THEIR STANDS JUDGED MUST SEND THEIR ENTRY FORMS TO A.S.K. not later than 31st August, 2016

(b) Entry forms must be accompanied by a fee of KShs.3000/= for each class entered.

(c) Failure to comply with this regulation will EXCLUDE YOUR STAND FROM BEING JUDGED.

CLASS NO.

1. The best Large Trade (Commercial and Manufactures only).  
   (THE KENYA NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE “A” CUP)
2. The best Medium Trade Stand (Commercial and Manufactures only).
   (THE KENYA NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE “B” CUP).

3. The best small Trade Stand (Commercial and Manufactures only).
   (THE B.A.T. KENYA LTD. PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

4. The best Stand Exhibiting Agricultural and or Earth moving Equipment
   (THE KENYA OIL COMPANY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

5. The best Stand Exhibiting Motor Vehicles
   (THE J.J. HUGHES PERPETUAL CUP.)

6. The best striking display of locally –manufactured products.
   (THE EAST AFRICA TRADE AND INDUSTRY PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY).

7. The best Social Organization Stand.
   (THE ESSO PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

8. The best Large Foreign Government Stand
   (THE BELGIUM TRADE COMMISSION PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

   (THE D.K. PAINTS INTERNATIONAL CHALLENGE CUP).

10. The Stand which best interprets the current SHOW THEME
    (THE MARKETING SOCIETY OF KENYA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

    (THE WANJIGI PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).
12. The best Non-Agricultural Based Statutory Board Stand. (THE KIANO PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).


15. The best Large Local Manufacture's Stand. (KENYA ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURER'S CHALLENGE SHIELD).


17. The best Small Local Manufacturer's Stand (THE A.S.K PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).

18. The best Display at the Show Bazaar. (THE PREMIUM DRUM LTD. CHALLENGE CUP).


20. The best Bank Stand (THE KFC PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP).


23. The best Innovation Jua Kali Stand (B.A.T. IMARA DAIMA PERPETUAL CHALLENGE TROPHY).

24. The best Non-Government Organization Stand. (THE HON. ANDREW J. OMANGA PERPETUAL MEMORIAL CHALLENGE CUP)


27. The best stand in Research and Development projects. (THE A.SK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)

28. The best stand Exhibiting Information Technology and Documentation Services. (THE A.SK PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)


30. The best stand Demonstrating the Application of Environmental and Quality Standards (THE KEBS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)

31. The best stand exhibiting agronomic practices to boost food production/ food security. (THE FARMCHEM SEEDLINKS PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP)

32. The best agrochemical stand offering technical services on good agricultural practices (gap) and safe use of crop protection products.

THE D.R. S.K. MULINGE FARM CHEM PERPETUAL CHALLENGE CUP.
2017 SHOW – THEME:
We would appreciate every effort to incorporate the Show Theme at your stand and the fee judging will be Kshs. 5,000/= i.e.

“PROMOTING INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY IN AGRICULTURE AND TRADE”

“UKUZAJI WA UVUMBUIZI NA TEKNOLOJIA KATIKA KILIMO NA BIASHARA”

JUDGING OF STANDS

Your SPECIAL ATTENTION is drawn to the following: The choice as to whether your Stand is JUDGED or not, is entirely yours. Failure to return your forms before 28th August 2017 will eliminate you from being judged.